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lUlilitUp
Occupy Lerdo With Practically

1 no Resistance ' and Then Burl
, Strong .Force Against Gbmei

Palacio Engagement Attended
; With Terriflo Fire by Heavy

Artillery. l'''-- '.t

illa Sees Fight
k from Background

American Soldiers Exchange Fire
- Across Border With Mexican

Federals W Several of Huerta
; Followers ' Art Killed one

of United States Combatants
; 'Wounded.' ',

ELVEEJEL, Mexico, March 21.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Oonsrsl Villa mud his rebel army be-

gin the real attack on Terr ton yester-
day by occupying-- Lerdo practically
without resistance and then hurling a
heavy force against Gomes - Palacio,
opening the latter engagement with
terrific cannonading.

The heavy guns were directed main-

ly at the federal batteries and infantry
on the moon tain slopes toward which
the rebel Infantry moved across a wide
plain under protection of the artillery
fire when the federals were compelled

, to shift their position. At nightfall
the rebels had gained a distinct ad-
vantage, .

" - Oeneral Ortega headed the rebel att-

acking force, which numbered about
three thousand men. General Villa

' viewed the fighting from the immediate
buckgfcraiKl-Ao- d last -- UgM"'. reported
thaU other ' large columns ' of rebel
troops are rapidly approaching Torreon
from .various directions, ,
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' ,"'' AMERICANS EXCHANGE

'

,
. SHOTS WITH MEXICANS

; ''"' ;"
KAOrjB Texas, Murrh 23.

(By Associated Prese Cnhle) The long- -
'

threatened elnsh between American and
Mexican soldiers eame tiday, whoh
American and Mexican Federals ex-

changed shots across the bosder. One
American was injure! ant several Mex-
ican killed. ' .' ,

Tim Federal soldier who ' clashed
;; with tbs Americans had isolated forty

Constitutionalists and jmrsued them
into the Colorado rivor. The Constitu-
tionalists, driven by the enemy, eroseed
the river and surrendered to the Aineri- -

cane. ,

'Notwithstanding the surrender the
Federals on the opposite bank contin-
ued determinedly shooting into the
rsnks of the Americans, who flnully re-
turned the fire, i

BENTON NOT ARMED WHEN
KILLED, DECLARES CONSUL

WASHINGTON, March 23, It is
learned here that British Consul Perce-
val pf Juarez has made an official re-
port on the death of William Benton,
the British subject, at the hands, it is
believed, of Vills or Villa's men;- The
reort says that the death . was ot
caused by pixtol shots, and that Ben-
ton wo unarmed at the time of the kill-In-

The infecr nee Is that Benton was
stabbed,, .'

WILSON HOPES TO RETAIN
CHARGE O'SHAUGHNESST

WARHINOTOX, Mar. n 2.1 Treei-den- t

WiIhoq ssid today thttt he. hopes
thd health of Nolson O 'Mhanphnessy,
charge d'affaires at the City of Mexi-
co, will not necessitate bis rehipnatlon
and that there is no other cauHe for his
leaving at this time. ;'

FORMER' HONOLULU WOMAN
AIDS MEXICAN REFUGEES

Mrs.' K, O. Child, formerly Minn
Jlesel 'Heiibro of ifonoliilu. whi will
arrive here tdr on the steame Ma"0i
fof a visit with f riemhi, hs b"en for
some time a resident of Mexico, and
has had intercut ins as well a tbril in?
experiences during the revolution;
A monir her Intent experience is the
followinir, tolil in the 8au Francisco
Examiner of March 9:

"Ktripwd of mi nfttii properties val-
ued lit SlOtl.nix) an.) coiiimII..1 to flN)
from tUo country after hTrice ha I bein
L'lacnil upon bis head; Lf lncio: Fijfuero,
American rufmrre, arrived her on the
steamer Newiort yenterday with - de

,k tais of aimia Mcxii o under thi
Huerta

"Fijrtl- - impanied by his
Wife Nil , n, one of whom
ho was f loin after he bad
been cuf leral. soldiers,

"Giibs o, the ilxteen-th- e

year-ol- d 1 :;. refugee, had
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Mexican Children Who Have Never, Attended School
One of the Principal arguments Used by the Late Francisco I. JIadero, Jr.j in Foment in Revolution .aginst .President Porfirio Diaz

and Caufiinjr the Revolution which utill Devaststing the Southern Republic was the refusal of Diaz to Inaugurate a Public School
; system in Mexico. V
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FEARS FELT FOR ;

ROOSEVELT PARTY

Ominous Mesgage Leads to. Belief

That Explorer; Have Met
, .: , With Grave Accident..

, ,

. Xf.W YORK, Msrch 24. --- (Assoclat
ed Vrens by Fedtrul Wirelewi) Main
sppreheOsive, by a vague but ' Britinh coaling station
memage raoiea nere and purporting to
come from knthdny Fiala, a membeS of
the HoospvoU exploring arty fn Houth
America,' reading, 1' We have lo ev-

erything In the rapids," and failing to
roceive any replies to further inquiries
regarding the accident, the directors of
the American Museum of. Natural His-
tory luMt night cabled to the American
eonsul at Para, Brar.ll, askiug him to
obtain definite information as to the
whereabouts and welfare of the Roose-

velt party And to report the findings at
the enrliotit poHsible .moment, all ex
penses to paid by the society

The mcKMaite which has s rouse. I grave
fears in some .quarters and general

bk to the safety of the former
President iud his fellow explorers was
cabled from Huntarem, Brazil, where it
ii believed it was brought by a courier
from tho jungles. '

. . .. .

The latitat letter received from Boose-vol- t

said that he expected to descend an
unknown stream called the "River of
Doubt'' to civilization. He Snid'it was
impossible for him to tell when he
would, arrive at his destination. '

MAKE CONFESSION OF

DYNAMiTE GQNSPIRAGt

RKATTLK, March 84. (Assm-iate- d

Press by Federal Wircloss)-- .. Charles
Killmsn, a prisoner. invthe county jail,
yesterday confessed that he with Jack
Samples, a professional strike ' break-
er, and two others, had planted dyna-

mite In a hoiiaf supposedly pecu'pied by
a union teamster with the intention to
cause the arrest of striking teamsters
for' conspiracy;." Killmaa' also stated
that after the dynamite plant, was made
that It was discovered that the prem-
ises were occupied by a man not con-
nected in any manner with the strik-
ers. Charges . criminal conspiracy
were filed ngainat both Killmsn and
Samples, . '. , ; ' .

V, ', ', j " V-

FAREWELL DINNER FOR
GENERAL AND MRS. MACOMB

One of the most elaborate' dinners
given in Honolulu for some time was
tnst tendered as farewell entertain-mea- t

for liriitadler General and Mrs.
Macomb by Mr. and Mrs. 0,'W, C,
lleerinv st the beuside Hotel last nitflit.
The table decorations, were, lavishly
beautiful. The guests, iu addition to
the departing general and his wife,
were wsjor uenersi and Mrs. Carter,
HriKaiher Uenersi and Mrs. Edwards,
Msjor nnii Mrs. rurHbDanK, MS,or Wil-lism-

Mrs. Holobaird, Mr. and Mrs. T.
V. Kinjr. Mlas Augur, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Wil.
der, Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Rice, Miss
Newheggjn, W. and Mrs. Clifford Kim-bal- l,

Mr. 1), W. Anderson and Mr. 11.
B. Wellcr. ;J
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British Planning Naval
Base on

Word Brought by Crevio of t Steamer
v ' 'Kestrel of ctivities in. Harbor;

ominousitsblishraent of

be

of

tvttics. which' foreshadoV tbo

and uaval base on Fanning Island are
reported', by 'members of the crow of

Hbe steamer Kestrel, who returned yes- -

terusy to. Honolulu, whence they sailed
March 8.. '. ',--

', Not only- is the little British posses-
sion destined to become a rcinlexvous
for the fighting ships of that g'overn-nietit- j

but, U, the opinion of the, men
rtoin the Kestrel, developments indi-
cate an extensive plan, backed by Lon-
don capital, for harbor improvement
with a view to making ft a supply sta-
tion for ships which will engage in
transpacific commerce when the i'anu-ra-

anal opens.; :

Residents of Fanning Island, they
say, are convinced that such is tho'.pur-pos-

of. the iuterests whose representa-
tives have explored the harbor at dif-
ferent times recently and who, by
chance remarks, both while there' ami
en route, have revealed the plans of
their employers. ' '

Fanning island Is only a few miles
aorth. of the equator, almost due south

MOTHER JONES IN

WALSENBER6 JAIL

Military Authoritiea Say Strike
Agitator Must Stay Away

- From Diturbed District.
' ' ,:. '"' ': ''. ' f ''

4 WALSKNBKRO, Colorado, Mareb'4.
Press by Federal Wre.

less) Mother " Jones, the strike
who left Denver .'Monday with

the expressed intention of returning to
Triuidad, in direct defiance of military
orders that she remain away from the
strike sone from which she was recent-
ly deported, was placed under arrest
here yesterday. Attorneys for the min-

ers' union have applied to the Supreme
court for a writ of habeas corpus. The
mliiers' are much incensed over What
they term persecution of the aged-woman-

8he is being hold ineommuoivado
in jail and officials of the United Mine
Workers of America are making every
effort to induce the military authorities
to transfer her to more comfortable
quarters.

V Will Be Held In Jail.
DENVKR, Colorado, March 24,

(Associateil Press by Federal Wireless)
Adjutant General John Chuse stated

here yesterday that "Mother" Jones
would be confined in the county jail
either at Walsenburg or Triuidad and
not In any hospital. It is understood
that the order of Cover nor Aintnous
that the woman be held a prisoner until
she it ready to leave the strike sons re-
mains unchanged.
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Fariningllsland

iC 1 1 nolo hi and Very pearly on a lirect
line between the eutrsneeT the canal
r.nd Hongkong. .' liy reasen of its locS-tlo- u

and the posaibilities of its harbor
s a refuge for shipping ii is said to

be a logical bane for navy vessels as
well as. a , way ststion for merchant
boats bound from Panama' for the
Orient.' ";' . ' " '

According to the men of the Ksntrol's
crew, the harbor is from n half-mil- e to
nearly a mile in width and its channel
hns an averago depth' of 'thirty feet.
The fcottom, they say, Is of a formation '

that would permit of 'dredging at
small cost, to a depth suff-

icient to float the largest vessels that
will come through the Canal.

Armstrong 4 Armstrong of London
arc the pronoors in the development of
the' Inland's resources,' having already
phosphate deposits about thirteen miles
inland. It is undorstood among resi-
dents of the island that they intend to
charter a stnnmer of about 1UQO tons
t'Spacity which is to bo used ia trans-
porting the product of the deposit to
Australia, from which place the vessel
will return with cosl cargoes.

NOTED VISITOR

AD CLUB GUEST

Organization Postpones: Lunch-

eon for One Day to Properly
Receive Sir Newton Moore.

Wednesday has been designated as
Auttruliuu lay by the Honolulu Ad
Club anil at the regular weekly lunch-

eon of the organization tomorrow the
guosts of honor will be (Sir Newton
Moore, ageut general of " West Aus-
tralia, aud the members of his' party,
who will arrive la the city that morn-

ing from Australia on the. steamer Ma
kura. Word that Mir Newton would ac-

cept the luncheon invitation of the Ad
Club was received by wireless yester-
day. '" '," "

. Jt was originally intended to hold the
luncheon on Tuesday, but a change of
plana was made necessary from the fact
thnt the Makura is a day late. AS the
Moore party will be in town from morn-
ing until late in the afternoon they will
not only be guests of honor at the
luncheon, but will be shown as many
of the show places of the eity as pos-sibl- o

by a committee of Ad Club mem-ler-

Calls will be made upon Oueen
Liliuokalani and Governor L, E.' l'ink-hu-

:.. '.' .;' ,

Hir Newton will be asked to address
the club on the promotion activities of
Australia. Because of the promiuent
position he occupies in the Australian
comtnonwenlth H is expected that his
remarks will be of decided interest to
llomiuilans. i,r

Hir Newton, besides being agent gen-
eral of Western Australia, is lieutenant
colonel of the Eighteenth Regiment of

;--
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SAYS FAREWELL

With Major) General Wood, Popu- -

', lar Commander Payi Final'
. . (yi8it to Troopg. ':

back and forthacross
Schofleld' 'Ttarraeks--, 7" ecttoet hhtTre'
echoed ' from "' the surrounding' hills,
thirteen guns fired yesterday noon at
the Leilchua post by Jinttery Y, of the
First Field Artillery carried unusual
portent and' solemnity to' officers and
men of the post. As tho guns boomed
out officers aud men knew it proclaimed
last honors to a , beloved departing
chief; yet, also proclaimed the arrival
of a rew commander. : '

The salute was occasioned by a visit
of Major Ueneral William II. Carter,
iiew commander of the Hawaiian De-
partment, on bis first visit to the post;
also of Brigadier Ueneral Montgomery
M. Macomb, who was relieved of the
command by Ueneral Carter after
years of service on the Islands and
who will ' .leave on Wednesday for
wasnington to assume the presidency
of .the war college,:

The two generals arrived at the post
about noon and were guests at lunch-
eon of Col. Lyman W. V. Kenuon of
me l wenty-nit- lnrantry. At one-thirt- y

o'clock a reception to the two
generals was held ou the lanal of the
Twenty-fift- Infantry club house and
General Macomb took occasion to 'take
farewell of the officers of the post
with whom he had been associated for
so many years. .,..''''Htriving, though poorly, to conceal
ma icciings sua emoTiou, Major .Ma-
comb thanked the officers for their as
sistance and during, his
stay on Oahu and shared with them
tho credit for the Improvement in the
Island defenses since he has been a
commander in Huwaii. He expressed
the hope that in his new.' berth ! in
Washington, that be might be able- to
carry out ideas which he cherishes for
the local garrison and declared that he
will carry with him to Washington
nothing but kindliest thoughts of Ha-
waii ami those who worked with him
during hts years here. . i.

JAILOR FAVORS WOMAN
PRISONER; OTHERS RIOT

l" IMS, France, March .83. (Ry. As-
sociated Press Cable) Heearst Madame
OiiHmix, slaver ot'.Caston Calmette, the
publisher, whs ynint.sl set'ial favors
stter "He wan sent to prison here dur-
mil ner tnai, seven Hundred women
prisoners noted in Juit today.

the Australian Light Horse, and promi-
nent in Hairs in the south continent.
He is a native of Australia, having been
born in liunbury, Wet Australia; was
euucaieu at iTiiic Aitre," College,. AdO'
iaiue, onuin Ausfranii, nas serveil
mayor of Runbury, has represented that
city as a member f parliament aud
also lias filled the office of premier aud
miniirr ior lands.

Another feature of the luncheon will
be a talk by H. I'. Wood, member of
the llHwail lair Commission, who will
return today on the Manoa from 8an
Francisco whore ho hns deiluitelv set-
tled on the site ami perfected other ar-
rangements for the Hawaii exhibit at
the I'unaina-J'acifl- Kxpoaition in 1915.

Also, there will be a final rallv for
the Kiiual excursion which leaves Fri-
day on the Mauna Lou,

Premier Yan.an.oto
ahd Entire Cabinet

Resign Portfolios
ajasaaaassssssSB

Action Follows Quickly on Pro--

;
' roguing of Parliament

Emperor.

TOKIO, Mnreh S3. fHpvcial .,bl
to Ihe Nipu Jij ) The expected ell-ma- x

ia the affairs of the prjser.t min-

istry came tolay with. the resignation
of I'remler Ysmnmota and his ca' lnet.
Annonwement to this effect Ms Bale
soon after the Issuing of the, edict of
the Kiuueror proro; u tig l rlmmcnt.
f'olh tolies will rem i a adj urnod for
three dnysi This action was.takea In
tlia hcm that an agreement would final
Iv' be reached ly which the Widget
would W passed. '' '

A ranvast b the government loiees,
however, tonvim-e- them that- - they
eould not muster a rasjority in' the
event that they attempted to bring the
question t a vote. Premier Yamamo- -

to' s ret snstion followed.
Much i ri tie ism is tenia expressed of

the action of the house of peern In re
during lht bedyet an additioial 40,lNM)f- -

'M)0 yen. The failure of the mmrj,
it tr explained, is due to the naval
wai:dul now the-eeVt- of interest la
xovernnent circles.. Ynmamoto's op-

ponents in the house of.lieflrs inaiste
tbst the uaval i n re t illation should
have !:een conducted with more vigor,
and, fs'l n-- to do this, they sought ti
rrippte the ministry by amending the
nnlget. ' ;

.It is this course which is being criti-
cised. It is argued that the diet, rep
rearntative of the people, is where fiscal
appropriations originate, and that the
house of peers hss no authority to eur- -
ts.il an appropriation asked for by the
poor.io. instead or crtppling the gov
ernment by reducing its duilget, it. is
rlaiineil, the house of peers, if its pur
liose ws. to hasten the naval scandal
investigationshould have made a de
mand for such action.;;

It Is now believed that with the re
convening of parliament next Thurs-
day an vnderstsnding will: have been
reached over the budget and that the
measure, practically as it was received
originally from the diet, will be passed
oy me house of peers. l .

At this fme it is difficult to foretell
who will succeed Premier Yamamoto.
Count. Okuma Is now the inoitt pronil
nentlv mentioned as the ens Who will
be called npsu to form the new 'govern
men. :. :: ,f ,
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UAOL es barred:
BY MAYOR JOE

While Preparing for Luau Hizzon
er Says Certain Offices Belong

Exclusively to Hawaiians.

"The delegntesliip, the mayoralty
and the slieriffshlp of Honolulu belong
exclusively to the Hawaiians, ' I wsnt
this, to be well undorstood. I want it
driven into every ruan'shenrt aud
brain, and the heart and brain of all
haoles eeccially! "

And the fist of Mayor, J. J. , Fern
caum down oa the desk with a ibaug
as he made the- fervid declaration yes
terday. The reporter was rather star
tied at the sudden and emphatic, out
burst. Hizzouer, serene and pacific, a
moment before, and with a broad smile
illumining ha features, bad just in
Strncted his private secretary to order
rwippeimnister nenrt Merger to mobilixj
tbe Hawaiian band and jirovide music
from ton to four o'clock next Sunday
st a honsewannlng and hsau at Home
Hul I'oola, the cHib of an organisation
or several hundred Hswaian Steve'
Uores. , itiazoner also vouchsafed the
information that he was a member of
the organization and ' that he would
grace tbe housewarming and luau witlt
0s preeence.. The reporter had timidly
asKai Hixzoner If he would take the
occamon as an opjorbuntty to define
nis political status or announce hii
candidacy for territorial delegate.

Won't Mix Politlca.
"Well, no,", answered Hixioner

rather haltingly. "I think 1 don't
mix with politics this luau., There
won 't be room for talk ami eat, you
sue. When my Democrats say the word
I will be ready to reply, but I want
leu you wnst i tntuk in politics,"

Tbf-u- like a bolt from a clear sky
came the claim of rightful Hawaiian
possession of the offices of delegate,
mayor and sheriff, and baug went the
mayoralty fiat to mphasise his belief
in the claim.

The reporter wondered if the sudden
outburst of Hawaiian prior claims to
office wasn 't rather a proclamation that
llizxoiier felt be deserves the Washing
IU11 JMU1I1.

nut llizzoncr had doue with politi
eai lam and turned the conversation
back to the Hui I'oola luau.

"Tho Hui I'oola is an Hawaiian or
gantzation numbering eight hundred
memners and the mayor of Honolulu
ouo or them," be declared srandila
qiiently, "Ou 8unday morning, headed
y the Hawaiian Band, the organisation

win leave Motley Hall, where it has
nu.i its onicial home, and march, to the
Home Hul I'oola on Liliha. street near

(Continued on Page Three)
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Explanation in Home of Commons

of Defection of. Army Officers .

Considered Distinct .Surrender
By OYernnient--Premi- er Seeks

to Proclaim That Troop Resig-

nations Were Due to Misunder-standing.:- V

j'-- .

LONDON,' Manh 84. (Associated
rrees . by i Feleral Wireless) rtemier
Herbert H. Asquith and Colonel fieely,
secretary, of state for was, .explained ;

to turbulent House of Commons yes--"

terday that the defection of army ofli-ee-

who refused to serve in the Ulster
invasion was the(result, of a misunder-
standing and inferred that this was
due to misconstruction of the govern .

ment's plans bjr Sir Arthur Paget, the
commanding 'general of Ireland, where- -

by he informed the officers that hey
were to move on Ulster for a repres-

sive campaign. ;

&ir Arthur Taget and his p threa
senior officers, who were summoned to
LondoQ for a conference, on. their re
turn to Ireland yesterday said they
were satisfied that the misunderstand-

ing has been cleared away but the ex-

planation in the Housa of Commons is

considered A distinct surrender by the
government and the" future of the
home rule bill is uncertain. ;

ULSTER PHEPARIN O FOX
, RESISTANCE OF TROOPS

LONpON, March 83(By Assoei- -

ated Press Cable) Determined, watch
ful and quiet, all Ulster Is today silent
ly and ,buJ)j;fonttiiuing preparations
fee 'defense, with the evident lntoiiton
of niaking opoa resistance to activities
by Imperial troops. .

Excitement now is foeused on the, re-

ports of disaffection widespread in the
British regiments ordered or exected
to bo ordered to Ulster. Tho extent of
the disaffection, Indicated by the resig-
nation of officers, is unknown... A eubi- -

aet statemeiit on the Ulster situatiou
today waa evasive and meager.

KILLS UNCLE TO SECURE

E; DIES
...

III CHI

HOMTOX, Msrch 84. (Aaaocjatsd
Iress by r'odoral Wirelius) WilKam A.
Dorr of Harramento, California, was
executed oarly yesterday in the eloctrio
chair at- the Charlestown Htate prison
for the murder of bix nnele, ueorge
Marsh, retired soap manufacturer, to
whom Dorr was heir,' and who killed
his relative to secure bis fortune to pay

bts in which he had become involved,
on tho Pacifie Coast. v. :

'

;SB0MO SEE EOVEBLI

HOHTOV, March ' 24. v (Associated
Fresa by Federal .Wireless) An army
of tw-- hundrod unemployed marched tt
the State; House in a snowstorm yester
day and asked Governor Walsh to ap
point a committee to deviso relief mess- -

urea. Hiokfsmen for- tho army tolil
pitiful tales of suffering and hardships
endured by the families of theaien.
The (J over n or listened to the experi-
ences and stigsrestions of the crowd aud
promised a further conference with tho
leaders... .

- ; , .'
"
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SUSPENDED 8ENTENCESWV.1
FOR NIGHT DISTURBERS

Captain Raker's efforts to put an end
to the song birds who make night hid-
eous with their yelling aud singing met
with little success in the police court
yesterday morning. After (ieorge Kai-lew- i

aud eight of his companions had
told their storres about their actions
Saturday evening, Judge Monsarrat
found them guilty, bnt tacked oq that
old suspended soutencf gsg aud tbe men
smilingly .left the courtroom. C. K.
Johnson, who was also among thosepresent, had bis case stricken from the
taleudar. .,

Kahiiku wireless was In tone a with
the T. K. K. steamer .Chi vo Maru,-- en
route from Yokohama to 'Honolulu at
eight o'clock last night The .Chiyo
reported that it will reach Honolulu
at noon Friday. It has a total of 413
passengers, most of whom are booked
through for Hsu Francisco. Tbe Pac-
ific Mail steamer Tenia, enroute from
Han Francjaco, also reported. It will
reach Honolulu it four o'clock Tours i
dav afternoon.

fit
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Lovto for no Resistance from Fed.

nils Until Attack la Mad on

Velasco't Main Position Rebel
Armies , Rapidly Approach

. Threatened City Chief Goei
,: South to Take Personal Com- -

mand in Field.

" BKHMFJILLO, Mexico, March 83.

(Associated Pres by Federal Wi.-e--

Jess) General rancbo Villa, command
to f toe rebel rentes advaariag D

Terr, lett fee ta mouth yesterday
to personally direct operations in. the
field.

The front of the rebel ' nearest
armj has neached Briggingham Juae-tio-

aeven mile north of Torreon.
Other eolumna are from fifteen to
twentyi.v mile from Torreon but all
awe reported to b ha motion aloof the
route opened by the rebel vanguard

" General Villa tat?d yesterday that
le doubted if the federate under Gn-- ,

eral Valasco-- mM offer much resist-se- e

nntil the rebels began their as-

sault o the federal main position.
IWuim of this lark of resistance.

which will allow hint to establish his
batUriee practically Without interrup-
tion and neeoriling t the plan of at-

tack ha has mapped out, General Villa
declares that ha does ot expect the
battle to last more than a few days
after the attack, is begun, , ...

FEDERALS REOCCUPY TOWN ;

' EAGLE' PASS, Texas, March 23.
' (Associated Presa by Federal Wire-
less) Federal troops who recently....t Iai Vmu mmrnmrn &fcs harder
frees Del Rio, Texas, retnrned yester-
day to the Mexican town,
the place, exterminating the rebel gar-

rison of fourteen men and probably
six. civilians Who are knewa to have

, Mb. im ts garrison.

LATIN-AMERICA- N OFFICERS
. AXE sejused m uuwia

' " CITY OF MEXICO, March 23. (

Presa by Federal Wireless)
Mediation in any form In th revolu-

tion by other governments, even though
the goveramonta to ' Latin-America-

weuld not bo tolerate by Mexico.
This reply was given out.ry President
Huerta to question based on the
miuntina that Chile. Anreirtia nad
Jlrazil were disposed to' extend their
good offices. These countries have fol-

lowed the example of the United Stat
ia not recpgniiing the Huerta govern-

ment .
As indicative of 'Huerta 'a intention

to increase the strength of the army,
the executive has issued a deeree pro-

viding for the' appointnjent. of five di-

vision general of th army, a rank not
paw ia existence, and ten generals of

. t ti. kmhaIIaiu Aa a ill.
vision generalship is that of General
Orezeo Jr., and it is assumed that Presi-

dent Huerta and probaily Itturo Villir
wil b other to txf mad gnncrals.

;
WOUtD INTERVENE IN

wnoTa urvTirn RTiTTH' y ) saVJfc IBHrtlWM

1(rASHTNyrON, , Mr tX XVtj

reaerai wireiesaj enor umnm
with the forK ansirs of (he United
tWaea have advanced the opinion that
the ultimate destination of rh present
Mexican' policy is intervention.

Believing it is inevitable they are
in' favor of iatervention ia the. north-
ern, states ef MexWe nw. They say
this will not be war on Mexico; that

font a restoration of itacf ia U north-
ern fttates, and that nitotehe success-
ful eonrhision of auch inturvention by
the United Htates the administration
will te ia a position to demand the re-

tirement of lluerta at once with SJn
koiiet of soceesa. :"

'" In view of th 'poller of President
xiimu, ine iwvt euiune (X plan ia
ta ntiods af venaervative senators
sounds lite bomlwst, The fact is this
MRirnstion is seriouHly entertained by

' any, nervativo statesmen, and it
has heA lllwumuwl In ihm AVAf.fiv uw.
siona of the senate. There is strong
rasaoa te believ eh president fore- -

sees thut unless something aoex-nocte-

turns up In the next few weeks or
month,, lutervention will be ditUrult
t avoid. ' -

Native Torces in Deadlock.
; To senators of long experience in
foreign affnlr the situation appears to
1 a dHullocli. Disinterested cit'sena
'of Mexico that is, disinterested as be-
tween Huerta ami Carranju luvo told
the senators that thore ) no boo of
a solution of the problem by either of
the forces now iu the fluid of that
country. Ther ay that should the Con-
stitutionalist ernir attempt to murch
to the (Uty of Mexico, the southern
provinces will rise and repel thein.
lluerta has been driven out jt the
northern province, and to all apitear
aace both sides have at out reaahed the
end of their 'geographic rope,. ;

While Huorts is muiutaiuing a' se'n.
blanre of ordr la Houthern Mexico, the
conditions in Northern Mexico ar

thoso.of s.nar-h- ail rbaue,
for the reason thst the1 Constitiitionnl-ist- s

have lxcn unable to control any
independent bands of marauders who,
'kilo oiwrating with tt.em for purpose
Of jtersoual salvation, are not eooperat-in- g

with them fee law and enl.'r. .

It ia iat this territory and for this
reason that the senatoea woold jjomv the
force of intervention. They say that

Disagreement
Leads to

of
or

TOKIO, March 22. (SiKcial Calle to
the Hawaii 8hinpo) As a result of the
fail r of the conference ' committee
from the I Mat and the House of 1 ecru
to reach an agreement on the amount
of the budget, there are now only two
way ia which the Yamarnoto ministry
can meet the! present crisis. One is for i

the Kmperor to ionue an order asking
that the House of Peer recede front Its
stand on tho budget. This failing, the
resignation of thn Yamarnoto ratiitet
will probably follow.

Whom tho Kmperor would call upon
to form a new government in tho event
of the resignation of tho Yamarnoto
cabinet ia diflirnlt to determine.1 A
nam bar of leaders are mentioned.
Among those new prominently spoken
of for premier kre Connt Okuma, l'rinee
Tekugawa and Viscount Ito. Okuma is
looked upon in many circle a being
tho strongest of thono thus far men-
tioned.,

HOUSE 07 PEERS WILL '
CUT NAVY

TOKIO, March" 7Th Kenkvn-knl- ,

Doyo-kai- , Hoiwai Oub, aad Sbingat
Oub of th House of Peer held their "
respective general meeting Wednesday
afternoon, and adopted the resolution
of the conference of parties proposing
the reduction of the navy estimates by
70,000,001 ye, to show the disapproval
of the honse of the general defense
plan attaching pndue importance to
tho navy, and of the attitude of tbe
government toward the naval soandll.

Tho Keyu llub of tho house adopted
a resolution, opposing the reduction of
the navy estlmatea

It is now a foregone conclusion that
tho peers will , adopt th proposed
70,000,000 yea reduction.

The general meeting ef th budget
conunitte of the Hone of Peers will
b held Saturday, February 7, when
the houao will art on the following
resolution:

Kaaaana for Bodnctloe. . '
' "Reduce 70,000,000 yen ' from the

estimates of the Navy Department for
tho following reasons:

"The Government:' attache undue
importance to the navy and makes no
proposal for the strengthening of the
army ia the budget of th third year
of Taisho.
"The recent navy scandal ha aroused

suspicions at home aad abroad and
greatly impaired the prestige ; of the
Imperial Navy. The houao deemaT it
necessary that tho Government ' should
dearly locate the responsibility for the J

scandal and take really effective meas-
ures for th cleansing of the nav."

. The straight direct to th point in-

terpellations by Mr. Murata to the Fi-
nance and Foreign Ministers were th
enlivering episode in Wednesday's
meeting of the House of Peers.

. New Member Introduced,
v The house came to - order at ten
o'clock , in the morning. AfteT th
reailing of th reports, now members
namely Messrs. T. Katagiri, Zenxaburo
Yasuda, amt Tatsuaaburo Hashimoto-w- ere

introduced to the house. Kuter-in- g

uion the order of the dav. tha
house opened a discuaeioa aa to flxinrhi
ino cutie oi investigation or tho sup-
plementary budget. No data was con-
sidered ' '' 'necessary.
- Th government bill for rmption
of tax on land leased by private schools
and the government bill far sanitary
examination of imported and exported
plant and the bill revising tbe law
of national tax collection were give
a irat reading and duly committed.

Tho bill for revinioa of th regula-
tion of th Japan Industrial Bank, and
another government bill were reported
by th committees and passed. Four
petition on the ordur ef th day were
graated.

Then Mr. T. Murata moved far the
prolongation of th order for his Inter-
pellation to the Foreign and Finance
Minister. On a igned voted th mo-
tion was carried. v '

Waata Anawer U Charge.
, Mounting the platform, Mr. Murata
first asked Baron Takahashi why be
did not respond whea charged with
"lying"' t the last ineetinu . by the
member and Count Yanaiiisawa. ..The
member wished to know whotber the
minister waa willing to accept ;,' the
charge of lying te the house. Baron
Takahashi briefly replied that he made
no reply to the charge at the time. bo.
cause he felt confident that they would
Know the trnthii they understood bis
statement After som further alter-
cation, th minister resumed hi chair.

Mr. Murata then demanded of the
Baron an explanation a to th recent
contract between the American Stand
ard Oil Company' and the Chinese
Government. Th Foreign Minister ad
mitted that ha was aorry that a foreign
country and acquired such priority
right ia Cuius, Th Foreign Min-
ister was negotiating with th Chinese a
Government a to tha affair. Regard-
ing furthor facts, tbe Foreign Minister
was not at liberty to eak. After a
UtU more xchang of words between
th member and Baroul Making, the .bouse res at nooa.

COUNT OKUMA RESENTS
OAQOINO OF

TOKK), March 7; Count CXkunia ws
interviewed b." a representative of the

if the United Mates owes any duty to
hmmmity and eivilixution at tit1 time,
it to put au did to live mure hy in
Northern Mexico, They say also that
if 11 not ta should retiro now he would
b sueeeedotl by wae one ekie equally
aa objectionable to the United Htate.
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.Over Budget
Japanese Crisis

House Peers Recede From
Stand Taken Yamarnoto Ministry
Must Resign Governmental Reins

APPROPRIATION

NEWSPAPERS

"HAWAIIAN

Must
,1 M

Jnpnn Advertiser March 8, when ha
expressed hi bold, characteristic opin-
ions, as nsust, upon various topics of
the day. The conversation, or rather
the nieriorogiio"! lor bVdid Mot of 0ie
talking), turned 6rnt nj'oo th dieta-torln- l

severity, with which th govern-
ment is trj-ln- to, gs the mmitdiecci
of puMi opinion,. Th bust himtelf

a sufferer ia ttii respect lor the
Marcl iMiue of the 8hia Nippoa, a
political aionthly of which, be is the
editor-in-chie- ha recently been

The Count said: '
, .

"The March number contained about
hatf a doxen articles on ut ject which
are disagreeable to th rnb oet, Tiirlr
writers, too, were such aa areVery tir-ll-e

Ivei by tl-- autboritic for
ex Captain (rta 'and laymsater

Katajfiri and other. ; And th M?or-shi- p

upon the nrwapaner seems V'
somofbing terrible" Tut ich bujllcf
like attitude toward th i reaa is a
'onfessio of weoknee o the pert of
the government. If yo succeed ia
making your opponent las bis tem;-e- r

and oni upon you like .) rieist yo'
have all but. betttea him. The sworl
inaicj pain or death fronj ouUide, but
the pen doe execution from, tho inside
of your vietjrn. The Utter way ia t
more deadly of the two. Bj r.ipestedly
attncJiini( man by th jen yon can

him (!rt worried and then as-gr- y.

Finally b ipcara ncrvon debil-ity- ;

sleep deserts h.i eyelids at hig'it,
and face wexe waa sal wo.begone.
Than he will die a slow sad agoaiaing
leat both, pHysieaBr and morajlv.. It
is fur Forae 'than' destruction by an
asaadfin', dagger or bullet. , All this
the pTcae ran do, if, only you go at itrniater.t!y and, nnM'ingly. If yi '

have the rclinei angry, von hiv rome
very Wxr yonr" fc(iory. A- - !

HI Trtaana t Baron Matmrda.
Asked for Ma opinUn about Baron

Matsnda, whose death was jttst report-
ed, Count Okuma paid a. wrm trilatto the departed politician. Among
othoc thisgs he saidt

"Ho has been one "of my oldest
Crlends sine our childhood. Eyeo
while he wn a, ymmg man he wa a
bit ef a character; but th eccentricity
or hi temperament wav mixed with
ardert rntrioii aral VTIII hi end e
retained something f: big boyish na-tsr- o.

Fat bia ipton rod eali.nr iwbeen chastened into robor equanimity
ia th aVvv (urnae of a long and tur-
bulent political car. , .

'': Soiynkai TfcrwhcvV'.; .

"VTiat effect will Baron Matanda'
death have upon the Reiyuklif 'Noth-ing- J

That party" is an'odiou iort ofparasite which ever attache Uelf topower, and Hover nod any good foxier.t does not stand upon any political
principles, but if it is .troag it ia sionly became of the power1 of somebedyto. Jast look over, th olitiaJ fcis--

,tb. t"ro,.lwaden and you
find the main part of the story re-late, to how th Seiyufcai has been' .'raaa nV premier toanother. First it el.ag to Prince Ho,then ckasgd U Yam. rata, and afterthat bowed at tha feet of MarquU

ioojl, Prince Katsnra and Ctwit
by tarns. It has not political

"
cbaetity t .11; It Mf .ly ng

't. Th.timewhen the k&ivnlcai is ra.
waaeaa went o to aythat Japa i or of Ue very few Wn-ne- a

)n the world (in which politicalparty v. be ereal. i, o aigbt. an Ihat pnraJlel ra s to ba found,t"ey ar to be fou.d in Spai and inaorae Anurrteaa naUoas, wbera a niin-hitr- y

of whatever kiad.can ver com
mfmd a majority jn. the houao from the

K W YOB K Ham 25. ( A aaoeialed
Press by Fader! WirelessyT Iter--

say that tha head f tie Wdiral
profession in JJondo4''nr paying high
trlhoh, t th"e 'aplondld work, don by
irgon CuneraJ Grga' of th Uaited

Sfatca"Ar--y. a ohiaf 4 tbe itaryihnmtm, at Panama, . I. bonar ofHurgeoo General (large a 4i,nor
If g,ven today, at Um rv Hotel,
Undon, at which Hir Tbonm Barlowpresident of th Koyal holleg f hysi!
clans, will prosid and aA whUh b willbe unporlwJ by fh JeiUng lights7 ofthe medical oi 'prpfeMjoa th. worldmetropoli. , ..:

' I ... ',"U '

TtlKia,' Marcb' 4. Erlx jeterlay
mocoiiig Mrs.'Ib. Hri, aged thirty-uine- ,

wife of 'theatc Mr. Inobe, a
graduate f th Imperial 1niver.itv,
killed her Uauglter, Hana, aged ' nine-
teen atjier residence at 11 3 ehonie;
laeehe, Yokohama. ' Tbe daughter had
"i"" ""ferfng from IHuess for nearlytwo years, atid the mother thought theonly remedy wa to end her life. Yes-terda- y

au.ralng at one thirtv o'clockbe woke from her bed and lied aroi Scon lid the HH.rk... '. un Hwichoked her te death. Immediately afterfomitt,g t ffim9 tk mhr ran t3railway Uk, awaiting the train tocommit ,Jids, .
wenTt--

7l
,'e h" '"

Yokohama Chiho Baiban.hend aurrmdred bere(f. , From the 8ai- -

nil?? K0"'10 "aie.liBtlv no.
" l" d Jnvstijrnted.The woui.u wa, pjt to ta Negishlprison.

Nineteen divorr eowplaiaf "filed ia
circuit court Is' tha' racftrj so 'far f,7
th Month of March. Tbp aow ease
wer filed Baturday. i jftck Kaili'anti ia
ailing, for divorc from Alana Kalliana.I'i"g reprnwuleir bv" Attornev kll I

'Vt"'M"' M"knl ' aeks
aTa.atioai n th gVound.of desertion.Ihacouple wr married ia Boaolula
on ovember 13,1911,. 1

lllW ULSTER AT

in END

King George, - After Conference
'' with Jlinisten, Announce That

Irish Bituatlon Is Leas Grave
' Public Content to Await Ei- -

3f tecl ;BUteni. Today from
' .Howie, of ' Conunons-wNationsl- -

ists Blame Qovernment ,

; liNlK).V, ' March TS. (Associated
Prrs by Federal Wireless) Au oflieial
report netted yesterday aay that all
the propoeI wovemrnt of troop' la
Ubrtrr have been carried tut The re-

port further goes on tev ex; Jain' that
in re Her a for moving troop into tho
district wn ololy tor the protection
of d')H)ts ef ' arms; ammunition

'
and

Other goveinitMmt supplies, , ', , ,
, King Oeorjpj ' Premier Asquith anl
othor mini.itore held a conference which)
roatiuued tbrootfhout the day. After
tbe conference th aanouncement waa
mad that lrom advise received from
all points the situation was lea aUrat- -

isg than on the two or tar previous
day. , - ..' : ., .

The jxUiV'e is "inclined to wait pa-
tiently ier tha'rxperted statcme'it from
tit boune of commons today regarding
the mormeot of troan ant th vl- -

salo rritignatiou of officers. ' ;
, Joseph. Ucvlin, member ef farlinnent

iroin,' iuUU aiwaking at a NationaV
ist demonstration at Olasgowi yesterday,
raid .taat .th Irish tmrty never sk.ea
lor, th. movement of aa. army upon
IMxtcr. H dmdared .that the respon
sibility ' for this rested with the gov- -
emniei.t and aot with jt be National a a

" m m ' i 'fr ik'

3nffrajj etto Leader; Balked inj Ad--.

Ttrtised Attempt to Attend . .

, : WestmlnsUr 8ervicas,

LONDON, March 3. (Associated
Pres by Keiral Wireless) eSylvia
Pankhurst, tho suffragette leader, car
ried; ton, a. utretrber and urroanded, by
a, thousand! followers of her, east end
People' Army; yesterday failed in her
advertised attempt to attend th aer-vic- e

at Westminster Abbey.
As-th- a profession Ueared the Abbey

it waa reafronted by a large force of
monnted and foot police who refused to
allow tho suffrage leader to be carried
into the edifice or approach within sev-
eral feet of the door. '

- Balked ia her attempt t attend tho
hidoor service; ' Miss Pankhurst d

an outdoor meeting in the rear
of the 'Abbdywhrch wa not molested
fey :tb4; authorities and ' which' did not
interfere with ;the 'service within
Westminster. I a- - view of the an-
nounced intention of Mir Pankhurst
to be present at the services, every aeat
In the Abbey Wa occupied.

' '.' r 1 t l
DENVER; 'March 23. (Associated

Presa by Ffttteral Wireless) -- Mother
Mary Jones left here last night for
Trinidtd in dW of military orders
that shu VemaU' easy from th strike
distrirt. Governor Ammon viouni!0i
last night alter tbe departure of Moth-
er Jones that a fear bloodshed will
follow th return of tha woman t
Trinidad s th militia e (Beers ar de-

termined te keep her out of tho strike
son and th' strike lders hare d

they will forcibly resist any at
tempt by the militia to again deport
tMwtim tMa Trinidad.

BAN FHANCIStX), March 2X -MCiated

Frees by Federal Wireless)
Gvraiaeat statmtiniaaa who hava been
gathariag growing crop data along the
eutire Faeifie slope from Canada to
Mexiee predict bumper crop from ev-r- y

saution and that a new western rec-
ord far big yiolda will be ehtablisheiL
This tonilition baa been broagbt about
by . the copious rains f January and
February. While many sections, prin-
cipally Southern California in tha re-
gion of Haota Parbara and Los An-tre-

afferl large projierty losae
from severe storms which accompanied
tbe raina, tha bumper crops will mora
tha offset tho uamajje doso i th
hardest hit reirions.

i rr.
MA5H.A, Ftfl.ruary 28.-Tli- at chol-

era i
; the , awuthera island will be

soon, wined out. and .that it will not
spread f rom its present location, was
the statement jnod ty Doctor Heirer
yesterday. He added that he ls.ast-ista-

with th way th disease 1 pe-iu- g

cheeked aad, eeetralized by, the
health , . . ' 'enViala there. . rf ,

' Dttor ileiser has received f
' tele,

gram "from, Fanny, reporting two "e'--as

and no death in Pontevedra and three
case and three deaths in Pilar. He
is coafl'ient that ia a mouth or s
cholera will be eomjdotsly eradicate 1

there. . '" '

; The cholnral ha been entirely, d,

in Luzon, and for tha first tim
withi ix month, says Doctor Heisx,
no cholera ease ba been registered in
thi ialaad, '

- ' .
' ' ' ' 'lf I '' '4

Hsaas4ii4a-a- a

' ' .''. ' : ..'.:'.
WAc5lINOTON. March 2.- - a--

(Associated Pres by Federal WW
less) frsliuiinajy iteps liav been a
taken hy hr postoffie department
to perfect a plaa for reluciug the
cost of living by having tbe parcel
poet carry the product of farms
directly from th producer, to th
door of the consumer, thus elimi- -

aating th aiiddlvman. ..-

'

, Orders have J)eea sent to th a
poetmafitera of ten, aitiee,' includ- -

ng Han FrancUyo, to receive tha
njunes of all person willing to fk
supply farm product la retail
quantities bv parcel post. A priwt

it ui )' .i kitaisn nofititm, will I. a lira, xfc

fnrd and will ,I mailed to all
toq and elty patrons.

a : . m X ; ' ;

a a).'

EilTlfiE IflTO
n on DRoriDS

Chinese OoYernnienti Determine.d
to Extfrtninate White Wolf

'an Other Outlaws.

PSKIKPO, China, March" . (Ao
elated Pres by Federal Wirelos)
The government Is preparing to send
tbVantlr northern amy on aa xp.
ditloii kU wipe ortt th bands ' of brlg-aa-d

wh ar ravaging all octioaa'o'f
th abrth country.' " Several' of th
more notorious and' blood-thirst- bands
bar' associated ; 'themselves ' recently
with th band of th notortmie oat taw,
Whit Wolf, and are murdering, rob-

bing and' burning property la all direc-

tions. The latest pntrag ' wa the
sacking and burning of. nine-tenth- s of
th buildings in the important market
town of Siangytngfn ia tha province
of. lfupeh, ruining the population .f-
inancially, ' '

, -
iNumerous stories ar going the rounds

slKiut "White Wolf " past niatory.
The moat ' enrieu tells that be ia a
scapegrac son of. President Yuan and
in at this accounts Tor th "resident s
failur to, deal with him. :' As far as
can b teamed this is a rather iar- -

irti-atio- u - , .. .
'

Th "Ta )laa Tao" recently print-nn- t

ed an of the 'Wolf's' ne
history, wh.ch ta interesting aad whicft
agrees with th atory , seut by a
VPort" correspondent

'
,som moatba

ag6, at least as to the' main poist
that the "Wolf" is a man with a big
grievance.! )Ier ia th ','Ta . Han
Paor" account:. . '.,,- - -

' "Wbito Wolf waa'a eonneitlor1 to
I th aorVhem sixth division under thj
lat Mancha regime,. When General
Wa Lo-cb- a waa assassinated during
th revolution, h left hi post and
joined, th baadita" ''."' '

.
' '.".

, iioon be bee am a prominent leader,
th only one that could row pete with
Wang Tien-chun- Wang waa brought
v by th govTMnat and wa high-

ly honored. , '
, , ,

Th Ho nan troop, seeing tbe grw-ni- g

activity of th "White Wolf," ar-
ranged to win him over with promise
t kind treatment. When the arrange-

ment were fully made "White Wolf"
discussed tbe matter with his arsociab?.
He snid to them, "There would.. be no
nse tn our submitting.- - Shoolct we go
togetboViw 'should be .entrapped and
extirpated without any mean . of re-
venge. ,i It would be better for some af
you to g first and we would follow) if
the government fulfilled its promises.
In can f any trouble we could take re-
venge for yon." '

Then soma petty leader delivered
themselves no to tbV troops, and tley
vera despatched to the Tutuh, who

of fulfilling hi promise, ordered
them il te be executed.' Th military
body demanded that' faith should be
kept; but tbe Tuttih took na notice of
their plea. ' ' .

Whea the Whit Wolf" heard''
this he tn-ca- desperate 'and started
his wrtfk of doetrtKtion vlgorwly. ,

Ortcsl hr men were beleaguered ia
eltr-fbi'i- long-tim- and prov'sions wrra
nearlf" ekhausted. Ho gave previous
notice to the regnlara that hia.mea
would rush through their .line on a
certain, day, and at the appointed time
they did o and (rot oat of tha city
aticcessfnlly. " After that t;m he

more active and powerf nl. H
has a number ef former officer acting
as his advisers, and his men are mostly
disbanded soldiers. The can shoot
over their shoulders st their enemies
whoai they are defeatoL He direct hi
man tpjitw ia an organized military
manner. ' J ' v. .' ,' v

Once hia' redan chair carrier wa shot
to death hy regulars, tnt he remained
untouched,.- i. r ;

' i" V - I ft i Js j". n. ii

Believed Thai Death Sentence of
rrpi0B May, Be Cxmmnted,

Result of Inrestiiratioii.

(Prom:Mday Advertiser.)
' Cevernor Fink him, Attorney General

Thayer and Dr. Wlllram A. Bchwallie,
superintendent of the Oahu Insane Asy-lu-

spent aa hour or m or with Henry
Francis Furguson, copdemood mnrdertir,
la hi celt at Onhtt ' prison - yesterday
after., Taoifgh a " aaawincement
baa been made, it ia believed that as a
result of what the .Governor learned
and tbej condition , af Furgusoo, ' as
brought out by Doctor SchwaUie, that
the Chief Executive will decide to com-
mute Furguaoa 'a seatonea to life

- ,'. ; , ." ''
Furguson. was Vonvleted of the mur-

der of Police O.Ucer M. D. Abreu. The
verdiot of the jury carried 'with it the
'Waih pwalty, Hentonc wa

a fewdaya previous t Gov-
ernor Pinkham' couflrmation a Gov-
ernor. 8inc that time Furgusoo- las
keen kept la solitary aonflnemeot pend- -

HI1T eUrniair mt tho Ammtk . ,1

the fixing of the data of exerutioa by
uunrnor i ininam. .',

The claim has been' made that 'Fur-
guson I not mentally strong, that be
wss irresponsible at th tim he killed
oroceIAbreu and tout th end pf jus-tic- e

would be more mercifully met if
tho sentence of the youth was commuted-
-to life linrvrittonment. V

It i .the Belief of these who hava
followed the careful investigation car-
ried On bv fiovarnnr PinVlmin ik.i
commutation to llf imprisonment wiil
ba Imkua.1 t Mm ' -

., .'v':.;
.'' V;'','- -'

' ;A XJTB AVEB,.'..:..
'

i

..It i safe to nay that (aiubrtain V

Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Kemedy
has saved the lives of inor people and
relieved mora uffe.rlng, than gay other
remedy tn existence.. It is kuown all
over' the rtvUlxml world fur its'seedy
rurmk 'of cramps in the totuachf
rbuoa and all iutestinal pains, For sale
by nil Dealers, Benson, Smith ; A Co.,
Ltd., agouti for Hawaii. ,.

GOLIES TO HELP

y. n c,i no
:'. , .

SH, Choi Arrixes from Tpkio to
k Become Student Secretary of

' ' Korean Organization.. .

(Front, Monday" Advertiser.)
Among the cabin passenger who1 ar-

rived from the Orient yesterday en the
Siberia was a youag man from Korea
whoa aamV K. H. Chbl. Thongh
smaller perhsps tlian aa" average Ko-

rean and aomowhat younger than most
of the leader of the' Koreans, Choi is
a rasa 'ef large Influenc among yoang
men, especially students both in Seoul
and Toki." ' ' '.': '
' He was an' assistant principal of on
of the (calling mission school in Seoul
until tw years, ago whea he accepted
tbe position aa stuWnt secretary ot the
Korean Young Men's ( hrintlan Asso-
ciation in ToKio. Though' this is the
first time h has. been abropd from his
nstiv .land, except Japan, he seks
K.nglih anj, Japanese well as his
mother tongue, in additioa to hi oarly
training ia Chines literature. ( .

' Mr. Choi cam to Hawaii in connec-
tion with the Joeal Y. M.-C1- . A. and the
Korean Central rchool. Doctor Rhee,
principal, of, tho Korean School, ha
nade a special arrangement with Dr.
Joha.R. Mott of New York amt with
Paul Kuper pf the local association, in
regard to hia, official connection with
th school and, invited, him to organ-
ize a student association la the school.
; Many af the Reading Koreans as well

students wef out at th wharf yes-
terday afternoon , to welcome him to
Honolulu where he expert to make ,his
bora for Some year to come at least.
When he was asked how he liked Ho-
nolulu, h raid: . .'",,

'Don't ask as that. ,: I learned,' to
lor Honolulu loav befere came hare.
This has always, been' a wonderfully
fascinating place to me and I have been
dreaming about it a long time. And
above ll, ItawaH take such a eood
care of our people a well aa all other
neiionaiuies."

The em steamer which brought Mr.
Chot if Uklng away with it Bev. C.
P. Hong to th Coast this morning.: Mr.
Hong has been In' Hawaii for about
eleven years. ; Most of this time he
baa .been preaching to hi countrymen.
Ok account of hi por health, he needs
a vacation, and, invited by Bishop
Hughe and some other friend in Call-forni-

he is going away for two ar
three meats. Dn ring his absence, Doc-
tor Bhee, assisted by II. 8. Hong, will
b in eherg mt tho Korean Church oa
Punchbowl street.

BAXTEB FIRST. TO DOCK 1

AT HEW Kill BAY Pi
' The honor

'
of being tha first ship U

use the new Kuhio Bay wharf came to
the schooner A. M. Baxter, which after
lying In the" stream ever Sunday end- -

Monday waiting for a berth, finally
went to the wharf on the instructions
9f the consignee of the vessel's cargo.

On Wednesday Vb eonimander of th
schooner,' Captain Nelson, complained
IV. 1 I . . ...
lush ne- - wouia nave to, move his ship
as 'there was a' strong undertow and
that he had nothing in the chnnnel to
tie to. Captaia Mosher secured aa
anchor aad buoy for tbe ship, and th
cargo, consisting principally of lumber
for tbe Davie plantations, ; is being
discharged at the new landing where
ii, Kiauuu . spon raiireau ear ana
hauled to it destination,
" This is Captain Nelson's first voyage
U into and he eays that he( would
have gotten into 'the harbor a quickly
a the Camano, with which venue! he
was (apposed to .bo racing from the
ound, except that, a be did pot know
the bay, he thoaght it best to remain
outside until morning. He expressed
muh; suriiriso when he ,was informed
it wa reported that he bad a wairer
with th skipper of tho Camano a to
Who would first arrive in Jlilo,

'l would not know, the captain of
tho Caman ' If I met ' him .oirMh
street,", he doclared emphatically, then
added; "I guers that it just anothor

'newspaper story," , .
', Captaia" Nelon li accompunled, by
hia wrf and baby on tha voyage to
Hi U, Hawaii. Herald. . . ,

J i"r 1--
V pisousting with a representative 0f
tbe Daily New the announcement in a
Router 'teUgrain from, Tokio that a
young Engluth governeaa had been the
first f our aouatryniea te take ut a
geisha 'g license la Japan, and had just
been Introduced te the geisha house at
Yokohama, Mr. Yene Noguehi

poet, whil surprised at the news,
remarked there is nothing derogatory
ia her doing .. The high clan geisha
i quite a lady, and goes into the very
best aseiet; Th lute Prince Ito mar-
ried a geisha, aad many bigh-cla- a of-
ficials hav rhosea their wive frpm
amongNt geisha girls,, wbe are often
highly educated and good eoaversaUoa-alist,- ,

aa well a talcotad entertaiuera
A geisba'a qualiflcatloa, he said, was

that the could ting, dance, aad play the
saniinen. To v these accoinplishments
ftbould .be added the most necessary
qualiflcgtloo of ell that ef beauty,
ther were already a, number of half-caste- s

(th daughter of Japanese who
bad married or Americans) in
the roafraterulty, Mr. Noguehi pe-UJee- d

popularity for,"Mie Lena," as
the young KngLUh goveruecs will be
railed iu her nsw professioa. ,.''-,-

8he might,' he snid, Introduce foreign
seagt and duucea aiimagat tbe gihaji,
and. if ah did pot niisd wedding a
Jopknese gentleman, she might make a
very advantageous marriage. Japan
Advertiser. '

llgfl
; i l v

lWgadier-Ceneral- ( Edwards of
. First Hawaiian Brigade Recom-- .

mends That Infantry Regiments
Har Platoons j.pfj Mounted
Scout--.Woti- ld Purchase Ani-

mals in Islands.'

' If th reeommendatlona of Brigadier
General Clarence Edward, th com-
mander of the First Hawaiian Brlgado,
carry sufficient wolght with th pow-er- a

that be,' loal hors raisers mny
have an oiportunity to dispose of a
number of saddle horse to the rmy.
General Edward has been busy looking
over the terrain' in which hi command
is expected to operate, aad Is of the
opinion that the Infantry " regiments
stationed here should have platoons of
mounted scout fully equipped and sup-
plied with mounts at all times. Tha
general says that if such mounted or-
ganizations are maintained and in-

structed in the duties ef mounted scout
and patrols, that they can become fa-
miliar with every road and trail pass-
able for man and borso oa th Island.'
His Idea is to detail only men who have
considerable time yet to serve for thi
dutyj in order that tuelr service can
he utilized to the fullest advantage af
ler they had made a study of the eoua- -

ry- - ''..'..Supply f Horeoa Short.
At, the present time the Infantry regi--mst- b

here have only about one-hal- f

tb number of horse that ar neces-
sary to mount the scouts, orderlies and
other infantry soldiers who are required
to erforra certain mounted duties. As
a remit, says Geneial Edwards, when-ve- r

a regiment takes the field , tho
mounted detachment cannot perforin its
proper function for the reason that half
of Ha pcrwinrcl is dismounted, and can '

only perform the dntie pf ether foot
soldier- -

Gnral Funstoa waa of the opinion
that tho present supply of saddle ant- - ,

mal to these regi men ta was sufficient
for th nature of the aervre her and
to stated in report ta the war depart-
ment. But General Edwards point out
the fact that whea troops take the field
several officers ar usually required to
be mounted to perform rcrtain staff du-
ties, and thas mount must necessarily
b supplied by th motuitad'detachmenf,
thus further, reducing th cllicieucy of
that organization. ,.' ,',.'' . ...'-
'General Edwards had rocoromeaded

that the numbor of saddlo horse bo"
increased to about. fifty for each iafan- -
try regiment. Thi would not only per-
mit of th mounted detachment being
able to take the field iutaet but would
upply the necessary mount for tbe ot&

cer detailed oaataff dutie.;''
"Would hlahe Perchxaea Here. '

The portion of .this recommonilation
most interesting to local horso raiser
and dealers Is that which suggests that
tha animal needed to make up tho re-
quired complement, about ninety or one
hundred in all, would be purchased in
then Islands. General Edwards ia Of.
the opinion that Hawaiian ponies of a
size suitnblo for polo animal would an-
swer admirubly tho purpose uf mount-in- -

the scout detachments, and that
whoa tbe troops ar in garrison polo
club and elates In equitation could be
formed among tho Infantry officers,
thereby increasing their efficiency by
the improvement in horsemanship, aud
promoting a popular sport itf tho ermv,
without subjecting the government toany extra expense for polo animals or
upplnw.

'. t . ,'
Honolulu cannot much longer preen

Ittelf as the- -

only city in the ' Islands
with a modern taxicab service, for llilo
will loon hav taxi, which, lu express-
ive New York English,' will b "a
foln a tho foinest." .

'
; ' .

'

For a beginning there will be four
of th taxis, one of them pf 'tho usual
regulntioa style with a limousine top,
but the other three will have bodies
painted a brilliant red and construct-
ed particularly for the need's of thi
plae, provbUng good Ventilation

'
and

protection from tbe weather,
A night and 'lay service is to ' bo

maintainud at rates far brio w tho pres-
ent auto and hack fares, and in, close
competition with the ailtij kiisse.. The
rate are computed on a basis of fifteen
rent a mile or less than a mjlo. for one
person, and ten rput each additionnl,
for every passenger. The fare from
Waiake or tha .whtuf.. a lliance pf n
little more than a mile will be twenty-fiv- e

rent for on or two passenger.
The taxi will not be equipped withmeter, but will hae clock for the

of tie driver and passengers'
wbnn run aro being mad oa tim ser-
vice, rates, .'i v

The service ts being Jnaujruratod by
the Volcano Ktablo and vill be in
rhnrge of Iiuis Modohro.1 The taxis'
will be ready for nse on April 1, Ha-
waii Herald. . . - .. , .

V4
MERCHANT MARINE IS ' -

LARGEST IN HISTORY

Late report from the bureaa of navi-
gation show thut the United State
merchant murine at present consist of '

7,070 venae!, with . an , aggregate not
tounage of 7,80(1,518 tons, the largest
in history and exceeding that of any '

other two natipn combined if tha nier-chea- t

marine of Great Rritnln U ni
counted. ','.'.'' ;

All of this (reat amount Pf tonuuvn
la u4er th ijwoicaa flag and the
majority of it i engaged in the coast-
wise tradu.
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Honolulu, by ma-

jority of the chamber of commerce and
. tb of flrml in the mer-- t

Chants' agreed 'to disagroe
yesterday over tbe question of a- site
for the federal baildiug, bn( made one
long forward step Jn reaching onani- -

tflOut Hgfeemeut eJtceptlng for olio vote
tw atop fighting over it and leave the

matter of the; location of the proposed
federal building wholly in the bands
of whatever of the treue--'
ury deuartmeut mat he acnt to Honols- -

. )u or whomever in Honolulu might be
.delegated by tbe treasury department
to fi ttpon a site.

The meeting . was of
. the business interests of the' it in

very way. Out of a total combined
' of the. chamber and the
"association of 187, one hundred and four
answered to the roll ealt Kixty-nv- e per

' cept of the membera of the chamber
istenea to me various addresses and
voted on the resolution. Forty-seve- n

, voted. In addition there
were ieKent some thirty or forty rep
resentative or, me professions .
others in Honolulu not allied with the

. strictly commercial interests. '
r . i

Two Sites DiscnsSed.
!' Although there are five proposed sites
Suggested, only two were considered by
yesterday speaiters tiie original Ala-huk- a

ait and the Civie Center site fac-
ing oil Palace' Square, There. Waa uo
division called for, but from the

heard it ii probable that a ma-
jority of those present, would have f av-,or-

the Mahuka. site in a vote. . The
i S.liVftfltu ttt f ha lmiii mitm ttra tnkn
. however, and were repreaented by sev-
eral influential and practical speaker.

W. B, president of the
merchants ' was nominated
forth chair, with J. T. Warren a .,

United States Attorney McCarn
waa called upon first to explain the sit- -

' JHkVMU VVUUUIL
,',.'. Mr, MeCera disclaimed any idea 'of

either a particular site
or of advising Honolnlans as to which
site they should prefer. His connection
with the matter, ha said, had been to

v iaform regarding his own
opinion of the values of the sites to

' the government. He had been asked
;' especially to investigate and report on

the condemnation awards for the Fort
wrovb riKTurius iu tne JuauuKS sue.
His report,, ha said, was that the land
was not worth to tbe government what
had been allowed for it by the courts.

k. , I. , t I -

' ably never take the eondeinued property
, over and that it was practically useless

' to cover the differences between the
.. money in sight and the total of tbe

awards.. V . ,.,:;, ; .. r
i Anxious Tor s Battlement.

,aav ""HUH Ui iHQ UVf SUIUI
moral to repay to tbe
property owners tbe cost of the defense
of the condemnation suits and the
amounts they had expended to make
the Mahuka site possible, relying on
the ffood faith of the government, was
another question, he Raid. He believed
the government would be found willing
to do full justice. '

The department is ahxions to have
the matter Of a. site definitely conclu-
ded, said Mr. McCarn, and this anxiety

'had hurried him to. Honoluln. "If the
question of the site could be concluded,
I believe that everjthlng else would be
piit tifedef way Within a few weeks, and
work upon the federal building starr-
ed," he said. With the rest

., of the citizens that Honolulu requires
an hnudsortie federal build,-- ;

hjf, erected where it Will make the
' best appearance and b reasonably ad- -

jaeent to the business district. He be-

lieved could be induced
to, Vote an" additional amount for a
building, but nothing mord lit a site,

l Want Oottrt Cost feepald. ;
Judge Wilder stated that the Fort

street owners hia Urjii bad
" (u suit would sue .the

the costs they had had
'. to puy, if they followod his udvice, o

they hud beeh forced into the
, CdUrt kriOWtuA that there were not
limits sufficient to meet

' the awards. he bad always
bhon ah advocate of the Civie Center
site, but now he was for the osiglnal
Mahuka site as the obe way. to get
action.

Judge Wilder referred to ft. W. Shin-plo'- s

mlssios to aad stated,
that h hud Riven Mr. Hhingle a letter
to a senatorial schoolmate oa the

that he would stay with tl9
' Mahuka site proposal and do "no fliny

'. , . ,

Beveuth
'

L. Teimey Peck drew attention to the
fact that the meeting was being held
practically on the Seventh
of the first federal site meeting, at
which the vonimunity had endorsed the
Mahuka site aud as a result of which
t bo. treasury agent, It. A.
Taylor, had recommended the site an
tho government had lonffht it. after
some thirty thexisaud dgllnra bad been

' expeuded by private citiaens to open

n cot n l
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Representative Meeting Agrees That
Honolulu Never: Can AgVee Jand
Pledges Itself 'Let Washington Clit
Gordian Knot. v -- v",v'';;v

representatives

representative

representative

ana

recommending

responsibility

ihecdndetniistioa
Rovvrtiuieut.fof

, (

up Hlshop street extension. tff. PSck
dwelt on the' morsl obligation of the
government to proceed with the rrrctio
of the federal building on the orlgiual
plans, based iipon Which and relying
noa which end telyln upon the good
lulth f (tie govermiienl, adjacent prop-
erty had been purchmwd as! building
sites by business men. The First Na-
tional flank had purchased such a site,
and ihere had lxon others. He stated
that the Idea of the government want-
ing to Uleplaee'tlie 'rt street property
uwnora had never been dreamed . of
when the ((iiestloif flrxt chine Up, end
that phase of the question hss never
yet been eonnlJerod la any pnblie meet-
ing or bf any rcprc'suntrttive orgnslzai
tion of Honolulu., i ..'

.
:

. ' f'.: '.
Lcok to the Future.

George fj 4)fcvies speke s in advo-cat- e

o( the Irwin site, lie said that
what hud gone before was not the ques-
tion, which was what Is td Come. The
government has appateatly ' tnrWd
agaiast the Mnhuxi site and it is Hono-
lulu 's part now to forget the past. arid
move up to dnte. He referred to the
wastefulnesa of piilllng Uowrt the splen-
did Fort street building to mnke. 4
suitable site and the folly of disrup-
ting established institutions when a
Site was available that woald coat less,
be better and advance the city nearer
to. the Honolulu Beautiful: so much de-
sired. , The Irwin site is cheaper, bet-
ter, easier 'acquired, prac tically as con-
venient atid admitting of a more artis-
tic building than the Mabuka .' site.
" Now Is te time' to make er mar the
Civie Center Idea, if. there te anything
la that ldei,i'lhB said. ' the- ptrlQ. site
will not always e available, nor; will
there be again the opportunity to, ntilU
it ao advantageonsly, ; i..;.- ; rj; tvKeferring to the. Allen site, as.', a
'betwixt and between- - eortipromlse,"
Mr. Davles said , that it had hbUb it
the. disadvantages ef te Mahiikh,slte
and none, of the advantagea of the It-wi-n

site. The ' 6prckcl site he
the worst 'of all, haVia all

diaadtanttgeslfctd taj.axlaalitages.

' Jti wUning. revjewed the' legal
aspect. df the nntttef; pdihtiag out that
there is no available appropriation for
any new site and no authority, for tbe
treasury department to either dispose of
the site acquired or purchase a fee one.
The whole matter would have te go to
congress and under the oirctlmstanees
that was a dangerous proceeding td ad-

vocate. Honolulu had only two coarse
to pursue either go after aa appropria-
tion to sceuro the eXtensidn to the Mi-huk- o

site or stick to the site in head.
IV II. Olnen, of Holmes, Stanley A

Olson, Who had represented a .majority
of the owners in the .condemnation
suits, referred to the
price at which the Mahuka site' had
been sold to the government ht those
whose adjoining property would bene-
fit by tbe use of the, site. '

s He stated
that the' government. was in honor
bound to sell back the property to the
origlhul vendors; at the original priee,
provid! tho. site- - were,, abandoned.
''Morals have a verV' jmportant jear-'n- g

'Iq this matter, he said, ,.f
. two ButldiAg Wan. '

Mr. Peek at this time-- , presented a
new idea to the meetijijj, snggestihg
that the Mubuka site be used fur' the
.'ustoins house and post omee aiid that
he amount of the awards for the Ma-

huka exteusion "bo Osed" to. buy"" the
ll'win site and th erect on t the fsuV
eral court house Tin's would. 'oblige
the business men, prove ' agreeable te
Clie lawyer and the judge, play fair
pith thoso who hud bought property
around tbe Mahuka site and aluo satis-
fy the aesthetlo desire of tbe elty bean-tiller-

This suggestion- - wa applauded.
For Convenience and eauty, 4 .

' Judge demons, speaking --as an ad
vocate at the Invln iSitei pointed, out
tbe fact, that 'Honolulu baa changed
considerably since the question . of a
federal building had first been mooted
and already the original .. plans ' Wese

Vinsumrient.. More room was .demanded.
'in postoflice had been planued la the
new bulldlmved a basis of IS.OuO
square feet. . .Already the business
doti demand acconunodation Of
000 square feety and that,: makes no
provision ; for future growth. th
courts demand better aeeommhdatidns
than the Mabuka site can provide.
The noise in the temporary qdarters is
sucn teat valuable time is. lost repeat-
ing questions and instruction. The
Irwin site also offers the, opportunity
of combining the law (ibrarie of the
federal' and territorial courts and thus
giving au adequate library.. , '

The tpedker said that he had looked
into prices find found that while th
extension to tho Mahuka site called
for (450,000 jind the preckcls site of
held at $300,000, the irwtn alte caa
be obtaiue today fox 1200,000, ing
thus cheaner'aa well ht. than

hnny other.,.,. ,,:;,; ;.: :
Vt Into the Air.

John A., MeCandlesa then presented
a resolution, advocating the immediate
use of the origiual Mahuka 'site. aud.
the dropping of the extension plans.
"I believe in going up into-th- e air,"
sum jur. Aiciwiuiiess, nis meaning bo-lu-

literal aud not figurative. What
be wuuted is a skyscraper, because tbe

HAWAIIAN: GAZETTE,: TlT..'lUt MAHTftI -- 2i,- lf)14.
;i'!.'. I'..'. ' ' i

hIgttFrTOrtn'liaiiig- th-e- ' thtter- - the air
and ..the temperature on the .upper
,fio6rs. flis, resolution, after reviewing
tbe proyres of. the site- - controversy,
concluded With: , ......
."Resolved.. That this meeting re

quest the secretary of the, treasury to'
proceed tinner n.l appropriation with
the erection) ef a building on the lite
already acquired." '

Vf H. Castle seconded the '

resolu-
tion, , :. . .

. A aoidefi v.dppdtianit.
Oedrge- - ft,- - Carter; .speekinjf to the

reaohttion, arged the tarrying: out of
tbe Mnlford Kobihson plan fer the n

of a Civis Center
the Irwin site for the proosel fyiiild- -

,inn, ne pointed out tbe fact thtHonolnlii bad new the enbartuultv of
eeqnjrine; fbr', little Whst other cities
sre willing to pay millions Jor and
nrged that thjs opportunity, be, not
thrown away.. Nothing eh a be set-
tled that Is not settle.) right," he ssi(l,
"4nd the fact that we have haa seven
years, of agitation, ever, tbe vquvstion
hf a site is. beeaqse it was started on"
Wrong." ;

'
. ,

, - A PraeticrJ sToluUen. '
Mr. I'srteraJd he 'W opposed te

the resolution because it waa la op-
position to what Washington wanted
and Would getj lis. nothing. ,He moved
in amendment the following:!

'Whereas-- ,
F.v.--y citizen and resi-

dent t this Territory desire the
of a federaLbnildlng cornmeh

Siirate With the culture and dignity ef
the United States of America; located
la Honolaln tha, wetero butpost ef
our common eountrf,, r i ,

,' ' Now Therefore lie It Hesoi ved,
Thkt wj here present .. request . those
official. of the present administration
id Washington; la cbtrgd ef this matter
to hnild us such a building forthwith,
and. that In the interest of the com-Irio- n

good w will gladly, Welcome anjr
site, tfiey may select " . . ,

"That Is the only irnetlcal way in
which, we iay, proee(," he ald.

General applause followed the read-
ing of this amendiavnt, which was sec-
onded by E. hkxoa llishop, who said
that from the' looks of I'didgs the com-
munity was facing, another serven weary
vears of, dispute if the settlement of
the s'lte question tie left to local deci-
sion. " Write td Washington,' be said,
"and tell them to send out man to
select their wn site. , (We cett.V' ,

t)MlMlk. W. . at. '

Robert Cation auoke. briefly as an
vocate of the Irwin dikv He had grad-ttan- y

been movlflg awa from (he post-ofli- e

and failed ,t find any Jnioaven- -

leaee to nis buainesa in aot being close
tq hit letter bot, whil the Irwin site
wks.vefjf convenient 'o shippers using
the euktomi house. . , , ,
v.. ... ..r 8bert tptech. ,
"I hv enfi.:,wor4, ttr-- say," said

Jane WJder ;,a4iidl J,t fa 'JUeuuty.'
aV. - Three to, jne. Vote.

Before the .Vote Wda1 sailed on the
thrter amendmedt, 1). L. Withlngtoh
asked if .Mt. Mtcan.tfess ' would aot
withdraw hi erigibal resolution, 'soiasj- -

,mm latter ueciineu to io ihtvote was then, taken, tbe amendment
panel tig with sixty-ni- l kye td twntyf-thr- e

noes. A second rail, to' make the
matter Unahtmoos; fduhd UiHiCsal Uoaw'
aldne-In'tfc- eVnority, ': ' " (

,yiV - ..Taoea JProsent. , .
; ..

tncldded aiveng .te eo nundred and
fifty odd present at the meeting Were,:
W. It.' Fkrrlhgton,' Oenerul Hoper, John
Watt, E, Faxon llishop, Hi lvers, UajT
mond CV llrown, Jeff McCarn, Kobert
Lewcrs, F J. Lorey; J,sJt. Ualt, fleorg
Kodiek, J4.F H:keldr,Harol,PU1flrard,
Albert Afong, J., Pratt, Harry Wild-
er, Judge Weaver, (Writ P. Wilder, F.
M. Posser, J. T. W acred, R. CX M at he-so-

C. L.AVlee, II, Jj.. Wlthingten, A.
N, Campbell II., M von. Holt, Uoorge
Smithies, Quo. F. He'iishatl, W. M. MA- -

tuernyi ft W. Mafarlane Charles
ajo, Biley Alleiy Kobert Cfct(on, Jos,

w inier, x. curamnis, uusnman Carter,
L. Vetleeen, Arch. A. Young, C. C.
von Hamm, (leorge P. ChBtle, J. Love,
M, W.'W. Gilbert, V. tllson, Johir Flem-
ing, E. V. Tenney, ,E., Weiti, A t( hinpbell, ft. J. fiuehly, J. U McUad,
Z. K, Meyers, A. Lewis Jr., J. V. Vol-bur-

Wlllard t. Brown, W. O. Achi,
W. Ashfdrd, F. th McStoeker, Dr, A. 1 .

Clark, T, H.. l etrle, Ceejl Urown,' V .
R (Jostle, A. F. liriffitha, K. A. Derndi,
J. D. Metnerhy; R, .It. Reidrord, L.
Tenbey Peek, CV H. Ather'teq, K (,.
Ataerr" T. B. Tnicle, C I. .riiwuldlnd,
W. II. Iloogs, Judge demons, Oeorge H.
i'krief, John A. McCandlcas, , A.
Oreewell, W. A, Plyan, H. terr, J.
Hehwartx, O. K. Jdtley, J. A, Konnod?,
Oovernor Pinkham, Oeorge F. Daviet,
H,"l. Fetiell,,K, A. Ross, Jndire Stan-lev- .

.Imloo Wil.l.r v v. r'K,.:ii o ri
Booth, A, WVJ. Dottoifiby, F..(). lloyet,
!. 11 Preest, I(. Focke, X Pnrref,
W. Lrtna. Pf Marques, F. (,'. Mrllet,
ueorge. w. wmitn.i ared O. Smith;,
James SUiner, W. . H. Thomas, - H. P.
Wic.hmau, Hv. W. D. Oleson. i
', ' . .'

HONOLULU WOMAN DIES
IN MAINLAND CITY

fable adVlees received fy C'iirlos' A.
Long fcnnodnCed the death from brt
dtsease-yesterds- morning in 8:in Freer
ciaco of Mrs. Leihulu Knjiena Cljrk,
formerly of lionoluhi, but who lu t,

has mad her homeyers id the
t; . I .1. ' ', .vsiuurnm cuv. ne remains whj as

cremated; id Han
"

Fditciecn t and the
ashes brought to Honolulu on the
stcamef Matsonla'for interment in tho
fanjiily plt ia Kawainhno cemetery.
Mrs. (lark wss forty-si- years old and
I, survived bv two nephews. The es-
tate is considered consideratlo one,
M, Mrs,' Clark is known to, have p-- S

spssctf'prtijierty hero and on, the main-
land. Prior to ber.Minrrin.iie td Henry
(lark, (Wessed was the' divorced wlfs
of Morr's Keohokalole of MatuC t

Mc;. Leihulu Clark waa the daughter
6t Jfon, John Kapena, who was iroy-erno- r

of Maul during the reign iif King
Kaluluiin., Oovernor Kapouu was ajsp
Hawaiiea ambassador to Jama during
nianarclileal ,timr. Hhe w'a the graml-daughte- r

of .David Male, the fnuoi
native historian, and U the last of h i
line. .

'
, i ,;'('- -

s. (rlo' A. Wss' Inwlness Sgelit
for, Mrs.; Clark in Hawaii. ... (

The territorial vrand jury, J. A. Oil-
man foreman, will meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon at two o'clock at the Judict rv
ItuildiiKf to take up auch work as ha
acorfmulated since last week's sttiug.

; '. '. ",nil )', A. .,.

tEG.VJSE BFiTOO f.!UG!l

- PEnSflOHliD BEf.riS

.! .i' ii "

t)oclarlng they were tooortv fed and
mistreaUdoh their round-tri- voyage
to Fabnlng Isli.sd the Yankee crew of
the little slather Kestrel. Captain Tln- -

flell, quit the vessel yesterday
'

morning
when It ...

"Too miicli pea sottb. Iieiins in.l t.i.
too much work ami not enough real
food,'' we the way' a member of the
crew summarised the grievance which
reused him and hi shipmates to leave
the vensel, "

ri y , .
Ciptnia Tihdell filled the place bf

th strikers with Asiatics who were Set
ta Work ilischsruinff i.U.ik. .. . tn i, m i .wri, uicopra bronKht from the . Islnmt. The
crKo is sni'i im ne worth ahout $12,000.

On the. homeward run the Kestrel
passed the rower schooner l.uks!, which,
witn Judge Henry E. Cooper end party
nh board, left Honolulu ftntnfdsy tioflnd
for Palmyra. . The Litka was abont Ifill
miles smith of this oft. ;

A. fetters, who is returning from the
cable station on Panning Island, was
tbe only passenger on th Kestrel.

According to an American whd left
the vessel with the striking crew there
is a promising outlook for Fannin d

as a nroducer at i,Iia.i,i.i,i.,. tli.
tcc.ii miles qt railway U being construct-
ed from the Islflhd harbor to the phos
phate deposit,. and a plant for hand-li- n

the llroiluct is In t,a fn.n,i tv.
work Js being done by about fdrty .(ill.
oen jsianuers woo were landeil by the
Kestrel, ',.

v

- Shipping Hot. "

The ' thlee.tslnn.1 illui. Kuiu1,1 nil,- ..VliuunCompany's steamer Mkelika Has been
taken ofT Its riirt tA T.u..i
i'ej place has been taken by the Helene,

opium moiiii nnving neeti Urifcrredfrom the Likellke to the latter vessel;
Tnstenil tit ihm A In.k. i.i..k-- - ......-..,,- ,, nun a wnn

scheduled, the next American-Hawaiia-

rreignter to arrive here Will be the
'It U Hi

west-houh- New-- Tork cargoes 32 Sl)3,
In addition te freight from Heattle and
Tkeoma. The Columbian Will be feljoiv-et- i

bv the Alaskan. AnMl A out. .l
lAu'nd eargoe.3W4-afl.'- l abd freight from
1.11V CUIIUU(

BEBELa BEGIN ATTACK DN

..... y
(Contimved front- Page One! '

to gc into,. hidig, te aap enforced
mnrringp witti ,. FeJcral csotain who
wa kmrng thevioldiere that laid wssts
her father.' estate. , ., . (.,'.
. "Figuere, . hia .wife and their thediildawbf) vded the. Newport .at. Mtn- -

xoniiio, . nftciuiluly ,Jad. JoudjI ,teilo-nir- i
yttruicJ at, the American eousalate

in Guadnlaiara,r Their elothin In ran
their fllcea hhlnrhs.1 wifV a... I

tioir nppeaiance gmiierally .reflecting the
distress from which.- - they hjul Just
emerged,, the," memberi ef the family
excitod th sympathy, of .the) passenger
oty the .Newport. ,, , , , . , ... . .

; ynrae diren Them,
, "Ui by Mrs. Ii a.Child end Mrs.

Oeorgq W, Keed, ;the passengers got
together a purse and presented H to
FigBcro. .Clottting . waa, also 'contri-
buted, and the refugees arrived here
greatly transformed, ia.'ibe appearand
they presented . When they boarded
the Jwpe.-t..;-, Mra, Child wis accom-
panied; by- - her hUsbanl wha .was for
raeriy , niauaitery ;o( , ,the Orpheurti
theater here. Mrs, Koed Is the wife
Of a coffee planter of Guatemala and
makea her home for part of the year
ins Berkeley. . , j

"I..WB a suppor'er'"of tne itfadero'
ndmlnittatian,' sai4 FlgneroJ in. tell-
ing his atory, "apd. was: siagled out
for persecution by the Huerta ,.abal
RS soon, us it caine Into- - power. Al-
though- I am a Amerlt-a- a pltlxch I
was shown no consideration, '.After
sulTering many .' abuses.,' J ; finally
learned that a , price, had been , laid
Upopmy head nd, tbat,I,Was. to be

" 'assassinated. ,r

.".Mr eon, Mlgnel; Was it'urej by
Federal soldiom, and 1 bad to pay'
ak ransom to recover him,, although he
i oply JT year-ol- d and never took
part. In the hostilities, 1 Finally I
learned that a regiment of soldiers was
on the, way to sue k my home adjoin-
ing the silver mine I owned at Jalisco,
and tfflit I was te be killed of captured.

44 1 Hod with my 'family overnight,
and when the soldiers arrived they
burned my home and left my mining
property a waste, destroying machin-
ery and everything they could lay
Bunas on.

fried to Steal Sauahter.
;A brutal captaih ia command of

one company tried to make a captive
of niy daughter .Uuadalupa,. and force
her into-- mock marriage.' 8he es-

caped falling iiito the bauds ' of the
soldiers pursuing as by a narrow mat
gin,, as w subsequently. learned they
were tlistuised a .civilians and pre
tenuea to ,oe jriequ trying to aid us.

' 1 For days e were :. compelled to
hide ia woods and sleep by roadsides.
We were. obliged td flee en a moment'
notice anil hud ao time te take any
luggage to speak or, .My wife had a
baby In arms, and we all. suffered
cruelly. .. .,

"By following a' roundabout course
we finally reached Guadalajara, where
we were Deirienilea by, the America"
Consul and aeut te Manxinill to board
the Newport.

"I have been stripped of everything
in the way of property and eee no hope
of regalnjngjt unless the Huerta forces
are overthrown and a stable govern
moot is established. Like other Amef
icans in Mexico, I am strongly la fa
Vor of American Intervention."

,.! -'- " lUi :
The Natiento! Uuard, company at Hllo

ia leinp' inaptx-to- by.ioloiiul A. Coyne,
N. (). H . ami by Lieutenant Bump, U.
H. A. It will be a mutter . of many
months before the onteial rxrt tueie
op. ia given out froiu Washington.

EMI-WEEKLY.
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'V '' i , Friday, March 20..
Han Francisco Soiled, March 20,

schr. Defender,. or Han. ...
Han Francisco Arrived, Msrch 0, fe.

H. Ililonian, from II Uo, March 12. ,. Ban FransjiseoHniled, March 20,
ach. Halvator fur .Honolnln- - Libby,
McNeill A I,ibby.) , ,

Han FrancMvo Hailed, March 0, I:fio
p. 8, 8.. Persia, for Honolulu.

.
' Haturday, March 21.'

. Mnhiikona Arrived, March ll, sehr.
Annie .Johnson, from Hnn Frnncisco.

Kati Francisco Sailed, Mafch 21,
Ii8r p. ft. ; Vlhinyo Merit, Joi
Honolulu. -

; ;
Ban Francisco Rni'ied,' M"arcfi

i

,21,
sehr, Muriel, for MshuHona. .

'

C Monday, March 23.'
Ililo Arrived, March "22, 12:3D v.

m.t. K , 8. Enterprise, from fcen Frarf-cisco- .

. ', , , .. . ., v

(
8nn FruncIsco--Arrive- March 2S, 7

. Ax 8. Korea, bnhre Maeh 17.;

PORT OF HONOLULU.

'.; - . areived. :

Friday, March 20."
S'tr. Venture, from Svdnev, 8 a. iri.

- . Hatnrd'ny, March 21.
- Str. Matina Ken, from Manl ports, ,T
. m. t . .,' . ,..

.' Str. Helene. from Hawaii. 8 a. m..
I Str. Noeau, from Kauai ports, 0 a.m.
. ' ' . Sunday, March 22.,

Btf, (lauainei from Maui ports, 12:03
p. nu; r .'.. r. . ..

' : . t
Str. , Mikahala, from Maul ports, 2

p in. - ' i

Str, Kinan, from Kanal ports, 2:30 p.
. .,m. - ,v ..

. Bchr. Ida May, from Oahu ports, 2:40

I trtrr Wilholnilnai from Hilo, S:20 a.m.
f 8tn ftibetia, frera Orient, 8 p. m. j8tr. Wailele, fronrHawaii ports, 9:30

i . '.,- i'. ....' '

Str. Santa Marlri, from Port Harford,
:B0 a. m. ... r .i,

, Hchr. Ksmoi, from Hawaii, 12:03.
...,..'..'.'-.:'- . Monday, March 23. i

: 8tr, Kestrel, from . Fanning Island,
S;lrVW Jm, A. V;.- ."-- ru

Utr. Hongkong Mam, from San Fran-
cisco, m. i ,.-.. k , .

, fc - .'. SBPASSBsi.
'

Str: Ventnra,.7(!r : 8a Francisco, 5
P' ; ".', ; .'"'.'. - ' " j' , ; '

. Str. Clandine, for Maul ports, 6 p. m.
Maun Ke, for Hilo, 3 p. m. ' .

8'Ierfa,, for. Ban Fraaolsco, 10

'8ti'.'W:rCf;,nall, for Kauai ports,
5:05 p. nt. ... .. ., ,

btr. Cloudlne, for Maul "ports, 5:13
p. m." ' ,,- : : . , ) :

Str, Hongkong Mnru, for Orient, 8
p; n. ( ; . ,. ,. ' . j .. . , ;

. v . . PASSENQESa. , ,

Per str. Ventura euvatite from Svdnev
and Pago Pago to Han Francisco V- -

Arnold, r;. it. Bootli, A. .Urown, 'Alex-
ander 'errierArthur Huabar, Mrs. Due
bar, Miss-A- . (J. Fairfax, Miss .1). Fair-man- ,

1L Fratikol, U. Greene, Mra.
Green, J. W. Holbrook, (K A. Hmlm.h,
Mrs.. Hudson, C. C, . Irwiq, .Mrs, M--

rr i..i c...i
(J. Knex, Alfred Iivey, It. K. Lavr,
Mrs. H. .L.aogiey, Miss Jaue Miloe,
K. Milbnirne, C; .l. Onkeshott. Mrs.
Oakeshoi and Infant, Ashley: Herbert,
(i; Bennett, M. t. Hlrd, Mlsa II. HrunJ,
W. H.. iliuaaaanrH. (.'oilier, H. Collins,
lfr. W. If. Critiae, 0, F. Cranwoll, Mis
K. Clupp, W. Culvert Miss P, Calloway,
H. Dbrnill, Miss I. Dnrnill, , V. Davis,
Mra, Hatis, W. C--. Dicker, Mrs. Dicker,
11. U Driver Ii, T. Haag, Mrs, Huag,
Mrs. M., L. Ilin.'Ulev, Miss O. K. A,
lUactley, V': UL Hubinik, J..Vr. Kings-boroug-

Mr. Kingshoroiigh, Moutagiie
)e Lissa. Mrs, Jo Lirsa, Miss H, He

Lulsa, J. H. Kvaus, Mr. KvunS, Miss A.
Kairtux Mis M. Onkeshott, Miss Joyce
Oakeshott, Master J. Oakeshott, J. M

O'Brien, Mrs. O'Brien, Wlss Gniue
O'Brien, Uisa C. O'Usieri, Andrew Phil
lips, Mrs. Phillips, Miss M. Phillips,
Miss Mary Phillip, Master J. Phillips,
(luster Kolfe, Miss At K. Smith, Mrs.
K. 8tewart. O, btraiuht. Miss ' Isobel
Hlrong, J. C, Thompson, Mrs. Thompsob,
Mlsa Thompson, M. Lynch, Mrs, Lynch,
Miss H. Laurie, W. Mothhrwell, Miss t.
Miller, C. J. McCarthy, 8. H. Neal, John
I'reece, F. B... price, J. Percy, W, t.
Ritib, A. Ramero, A, II. Heurle, K.

Kchroff, James Seott, Mrs, 'Scott, A. T.
Helmau, II. Holomon, Mr. Solomon. Miss
D, bouthem, A. P. Bwines, . K, A. L.
Thomas. W. C. Tlngey, C, W, Watson,
F. I). Wilson. W.' Wlun.

Per str, Manna Kea, from Maul and
Hawaii ports, March 2'.. From llilo
F, 8, McKenna and wife, Miss M. Me.
Kenna, T.aM. , McKeana, Mrs. Janes
Miss M. E. O. Lewis, A. J. Wlrtx, A.
J. Perphyres, E. T. . Parsons, P. C.
lteamer, R. I. Lillle and wife, J. Mia
mot, W, H. C. 'Campbell. Dr. J. 8. IV

Pratt,. F. llebweisner and wife, Miss
11. llohwoisner, Mist A. von Hageu, J
W. Waldion. If. Focke. W. W. Chaui
berlln, F. J. Lluderipan, K. C. Bchultste,
WilUam Purdy, B, Kelekuliu, Charles
bang, li. 8. Kubo, Mia E. Costa, Liu
erui Kanosn, A. l'ascua.. From Kswal

hae Rev.'A. Akana,' James Wakefield,
Miss D, Hurtwell, Mr. O. Ho re n so a,
Bev.,J. P. Erdinaii, A.' I. Greenwell,
K. E. Hartmsn, 8Km pnrker, Jr., Mis
A. Jsrrctt, Mrs. M. King, Miss V.

Hommers, Miss M. Hoinmers, H. M. P.
Rose. From Muhukon W. it, Mooily,
C. H, Allen, A. H. Lawrence, J. F,

Robrti. FVorit"
; McOfegor'ft-- K. 3.

Nell, A. Weill. From'Lahaina-J- . F.
Haekfeld, OeOTg Rodlek, Mra. N Ito,
F. J. Cressy, a K. Kaha, T. Mitsuda.

Per str. ClHudine, from Maul ports,
March 22. E. Norton, Mrs. E. Kortoa
and two children, Mrs. Bush and child,
T. Humidn, Helen Ogan, F. Strange J.
Garcia, F. O. Hummel, J. A. Hulch, F,
C. (leghorn, F. M. Correa, F, H, Par
tridge, .Mrs. J. K. Walwaiole and tw
children, Fiigimetd, Euomotn, Mr. 8.
Knwshara, Mr. Kod, M. Nskayama,
Mr. Kama, K. K. KobayasliL
' Pet- str.- - Klnaii, from Kanal ports,

March 22, Oeorge Humphries, ; II.
Lim, Miss Lam, Master Urn, K. Horve,
V. Marikowa, A." Murata, E. Ha,
M. A. Nlci.ll, V. Ulth, (U. A,.Akl, Mr.
Murray. W. H. (Irote, : W.( Zeri 11.
Mrusa, Aliss Thompsailr Mis Bnakban,
Ir. ly.Viniin, F. C Iloyer. Mrs. Che rmen,
Jose . Cfirvalho, , Mrs, L. Akin, J. P,
Cooke, H. HaAebivgp E Kafikex, U,
Harrison, (; A. Itrowa, F. P. Iteace,
Miss, Mne Brown, j .,. . ' , ,

l'er str. Siberia, from Yokohama,
March 22. For Hdtloluln. Mr M. C
Aldrirh. U T. A. Clement, Choi Sang
Ito, (.' W. Hnrvel, Mrs. (;,W. Harvey,
Miss F. E Harvey, Master P. Harvey,
H. KaufToiann, F. E... Mucty, Mis A.
F. Seavey, Mrs, A. P, Adam, For 8s n
r'raui iHcw ), o. Atkinson, Mrs t. V.
Bants. U. II. Banta. .Miss .A. M. Bedln.
ger, Mrs. E. II. Benjamin, Dr. A. Hare,
Miss J. Hysart, Connt K. I)es Fours,
Miss I). Fistler. Mr. M. W. Oill, Kev.
II. Otis. MM. 11. fins. J, llelneberi

.A. M. Hooper, Miss I). M.. Hoojx-r-, M.
.icnwn, m. JOi.lin, Mrs. M. Joblin,
Mrs. L, M. Joblin, Mist A. fk Kelly, V.
Moroni. J. T. Montgomery, Mrs. J. T.
MoBtgomery, Mis Ruth Montgomery,
Master U Mnntgotnory, Wv,Moos, I.t.
I), R'Nicol, W. E, Parsoes, Mrs. W.
E. Parsons', Mis A. Patton, Mrs, A. J.
Pollock. R, Rice, W. (X Sexton, Mr.
W. O. Snxton, R. T, Saxton, Miss L.
Terrell, G. A; Walker.

Per str. Hongkong Mnru, tot Orient,
March 23. For Honolulu. T. R. Ho-de- l,

G, O, Kinney. For Yokohama.
Miss Edith Hullia, II. K. Dietrich,
Mrs. II. K. Wheat, Miss M. Wheat.
For Kobe J. Tatfaka. For Shanghai
O. F. Armstrong, J, i). Keeler Jr.Bev
C. C Van Deimen, For Hengkeng
A. I Beckert A. pumaresq, Master N.
Horley and servant, Mrs. J. 3. Jolley,
A. Kesblt, Mrs. A. Kesbit, Mise V. es-hi- t,

Miss A. C. Pareons, Mrs. 'E. E.
Hhellabcar, E. E. Tull, Mrs. E. E. Tull,
Rev. C. H. Zimmerman, Mrs. C. R Zim-
merman, Miss A. R, Zimmerman, K.
Furnya, T. Horita, T. Kawamoto Mr.
M.. Stabewitch, I. Umeki and infant,
Y: Watanabe. ; .' , f

: ; j ,

Departed,
Per tr. Ventura, for. 8a n Francisco,

Mafch 20. Isaiah Baker, Jr., Mrs. Bak-
er, James T. Belchtr; C. Bilstad, Mrs.'
Bilstad, Mrs. Sherman Brady,. D. F.
Carter, Miss P, Cunningham,. Mrf. W
Be Braal, Miss A. Dunbar, Oeorge W,
Evans, Mrs. W, J. Finn. F. Orondy,
Master M. Grundy, C, E, Hovt, Mrs,
Hoyt, Mrs. E. Jackman, M... W.. Joost,
Mrs. Joost, McClure Kellcy, Mrs. e

Kelley,, Mrs. A. J". Keogh. Miss
Ruth Keogb, J..B. Pinkham, Mr. E.
Popllir, Miiui P. Poplin, E. E. Potter had
rturse, Mrs. E. Schmidt, , Master E.
Schmidt, W, L, Steele,. Miss H. Steele,
f fmit M- - a xr ' w-- n. ' ti
Wels, Mr? H. 0. Winsley, A'. It. Viuk-ley- ,

Geo, Wuest. -' - : i ', '',
; Per str. Mauhat Lea. for West. Ha

waii ports, March 20, .lohn.Macaulay,
Col. Blanche B, CoX, Mis Mry E.
uuncan, vase uranam, 4; u. j'aria,
Mrs. Paris, Mist Mary Cox, Ernest
Bortgeld. i . ' ' ,,

Per .str, Ventura, for baa Francisco,
March 20. Mr. and Mrs. ,M.' W. Joost,
Mr. ana Mr. i,v niistaj, w. c. Mc- -

Kcan, E. H. Marshull, Miss E Marshall,
O. p. Wells, B. F. f arter, Mr. aad Mrs.
Thompson Mrs. E. rkhmidt: anil son, F.
(Irundy aud son, MUs A. Thompson,
Mrs. bhermaa llrady, Jt I. Haker, Mrs.
A. J. Keogh, Miss Ruth Keogh,. Mrs.
It. L, O'Urien, Mis O'Brioti, Mr.' and
Mrs., Arthur George Wuest, J. B Pink-ha-

MUs P. Cunningham, (',. E. Hoyt
ami wife, Rev, C, P, Hong, Mrs.- - W.
DeBrnnl, A, N. Ilarrotin and Wife, Miee
M. Gilhard, Mis E. Jackman, Mr. and
Mrs. McClure Kelly, George ,W. Evans,
W. L. Steele, Miss H. Steele, Mrs. H,0.
Winkley and son,: Miss fl. Olbhard,

l'er str. Clnudiue. for. Maui ports,
March 20i Mrs. H. p. Baldwin, Mrs. H,
A. Jaeger, Mis M. Jaeger, J. N.

A. Pall, Miss F. 8ommer, Miss
M.' Hvminer, H. M, P. Bosei F. (l. lluin-mell- ,

. J. A, Baleh, lylwia Farmer,
chock niy. , , .' '. -

, Per str, Mauna Ken, for llilo, Mafen
81 : John. Pino, A. Ahren. Mrs. Beirti
8i(ta Miss Ahrehs.'Mr. and Mr, D.
Harney, Mrs, Viofhous, Mia Vierbno
Vr. and Mrs. Jl. W, Gregg, ,Kdi Far-
mer, Chock Hsy Mr. knd Mrs: A., J.
Beham, Mr. and Mra. G. It.'Ceilrtaft.lr str. Siberia,: for San Franeisee,
March 23. 1Q a. in. J. B Brvan. Mrs.
J, B. Bryan, ,M, 8, WiIkiuson,.Mrs. M.
n. wiiKinson, r.. U staples, Mrs. E. U
Staples, Stephen Child, , Mrs btenhea
Child. Miss D. J. Ketlfteld. Miss Ijiura
Butbir, C, B. Johnson, Wilbur 8. Ray
mond, Mrs. Wilbur 8. Rayniopd. Dr. A.
Kruman, Mrs. A. Erdman, Mxj. T.
Aheara, Miss T. Darling, A. If. Lund In,
Mrs. A. H. Lundin. Mss L, Deweese,
M. II. Widoman, William 3. I'blein,
Mrs. WllPnm.J. Uhleia, Mrs. George
Carter, K. P. Arthur. Mrs. K. F. Arthur,
H. M. Greeae, Mrs. II. M. Greeny Miss
Olive Greene, Mis Eden Greene, H. B.
nooertsen, airs. , tf. Robertson, Thos.
J. V eir. Mrs. L. M. Jones. H. Blom- -

field, Theodore Wolft. J. II, Neustedt,
Miss O. Neustedt, Mrs. li L. Hmith
"d son. Rev. C. P. Kong, Yang Moon

Kantf, C. II, Schlick, Mrs. C. If, Schl- -

'ck, William K. Maeomber, J. II, An
derson, Mrs. J. It. Anderson. G. M. Car
ter, Thomas McFarland, John Fielding,
William Hush, A, Fifldiaa. ,J H S4.
livan, Walter Ogden, Mrs, Walter Og
dea, Miss Ethel Ogden. ,...'-

'

Ctiutraetor John Boliuenberg has
to Hilo after havlnu consultwl

with Attorney General Thayer in- - re-
gard, to having steps taken to prevent
the closing of an obi alley mak Hi rf
the eld Volcano Htaldes buildinu. Hilo.
Thayer lias notified Brewer & 'Co. e
agents of tho PpwkeU Intoresta, that
any further work Which they do 00 the
building they are erect I uu where the
alley was would be done at their own
?eril. He also told Hohaenberir that
County Attorney. Beers should attend
to this piatter, and that he would t&ke
it up anon, he went to Hilo in a week
or two. lie has writteu the county at

3 '
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Perlev Ll Horne.'winciLl of the Ka- -

mthameha HchooU, tondoreul bis rei r

nation to tbe .tionrd of trustee of th
lliHtitntinn lmtt Prid nr. In tjUa fT,.,.

at the ftnd of tins School year, Ahum st.
I. ite nas oeen at the tievfl or Kami-ameh-

School for ten years. .
(Mr. Horue'a resiimntion was voinn- -

tary bn hi part Ho will return to
new bntdaud at the close ef hi t-- r u
of service-an- will probably engage in
edicat!ounl work there.

The board ef trustees, at the time
of nrceptance of his tesignation, ex.
pressed theis-'regr- 'thut he should di- -

sir 10 leaye, a.unler bis'siiperviiou
the work of the schools has
but fend the. Institution bub, shown
steady v aad , uniform
growth. ,' ... ,

The .question of Securing a aikccesorti Pfineipal Hdrn ha, aot aa yet been
eunsideml. by tha trustee. ,

' "
HAOLES BABBED

'..' i BY MAYOR JOE
.; (Contiaued from, Fase One)

School strwet. where Its new home has
recenwy constructed , ami oui- -

iieteit Tee, there will be a Insu aud
it Will be irtand affidr- - tan. n v
l'lolals eaected to attend and bring
uia. ujicuvo ,wim nipi. ";- v ,.

,... 'Kepeats Order for Band,
' FVlderttlv cat ful iliat T.iu.t. c...
tary ,Mles snigit forgot the .order to
K n niu.lni.tiuf a lid.A. ....i l .

niexoner repeated hi coiiitimud:
"Toll him cautaia thut A mnt h;.

and' his bandnmeu to report for duty at
ysu o cioca ouiKiay morning and ttsit
I want them to ulav fllP till, Iwtimlif ..f
thh Hut I'oola from ten In tbe morning
until four o'clock la the afternoon."

noverting to the cluim of tho mayor
that onlV Ilawatrnns im i.nt;ii.,.i ,
Jobs ef delegate, mayor and sheriff, the
reporter timidly asked, jf Ji&,,i'iniderod

"Well, no," rallied . Uir.noner with
a broad smile, while ho absently fin-
gered hi "grandmother tooth" watch
charm. "My friend, fcfaingle he be good
faaolo but he ao Hpwuliaiu . But it will
be a grand luau and the Maud will plav
from teii to four."

" .',. i',.,.'- '.

CABLED BUOAR QUOTATIONS
Bugar quotations received yesterday

by the Hawaiian 8m:ar I'taatcrs' Asso-
ciation front the California and Uawsi-lan- .

Sugar Retlninv Company aret 00
degree teat centrifugal, 8 nt)S, 5! no
88 deg. analysis beets, 9s. 2i,d., Ts.-l7- !

Hawaiian, etignre sold during February
subject te proposed reduction of duty
on Cuban sugars. 114.

, btjb rr.iK.:
A good many people think rheums

tlsm caa not be Cured without taking
nauseoua mutliciue. Chamberlain's IVin
Balm massaged thoroughly into the.
skia hae cured far tn.,t rh,,u.t,
'thee any .Internal remedy in existence
enu gives reucr quicKer. 'or sale by
all Dealers, Bemum, Biuith t Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii,
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SCIENTIFIC STORE MANAGEMENT. '

The United Cigar Stores Company which operates .over seven hun-
dred retailcigar stores in New York City has cut the wafrea of all
its clerks from tea to twenty-fiv- e per 'cent throughout its classifica-
tion of "two-cler- k stores." A two-cler- k store is one. in which sales
average $500 per week. For every hundred 'dollars per week

in' sales above that average the "United" will divide two per
cent of the surplus between the two clerks who are to receive basic
wages of sixteen and fourteen dollars each. Under, this standard-
ized system of employment fixed basic minimum wage axe .paid,
but all the clerks in an establishment benefit of suffer in Accordance
with whether the "team-work- " is' good or bad.; v,, ,' ,V '' .?''

When the weekly sales in any one of these seven hundred stores
rise to an average of nine hundred dollars wr week the store is
made a three-cler- k establishment with a basic wage scale of eigh-

teen, sixteen and fourteen dollars. At $1500 sales, per, week jt. be-

comes a four-cler- k store, and so on. '..', .

. This system is an example of the lengths to which the principles
of scientific management are being applied by the giant corpora-
tions which are tending to monopolize all lines of marketing in the
United States. ' . w- - .

..The big concerns specialize as no individual is capable of doing.
Because they are able to systematize, they, convert into profits the
odds and ends of time, service and materials which in the case qf
the individual store-keep- er or the small- corporation, cannot help but
be debited as a loss. - '.

y The universal clamor for anti-tru- st legislation and corporation con-

trol amounts to a plea against thrift, and in favor of inefficiency and
waste in the transaction of business. : v i :.

.,i

J ! RELIGIOUS GRAFT IN JAPAN. .
'

,

Count Kozui Otani, who visited Honolulu a few years ago on his
way home from England to become Lord Abbot of the West llong-wan- ji

Buddhists, the branch of the church which has established so
many missions in this Territory, appears likely to be involved in a

wide scandal, involving the , misuse of church funds. Some years
ago the West Hongwanji Temple at Osaka was the center of wide-

spread graft, resulting in government prosecution and the imprison-
ment of many priests.. A recurrence of church, scandal appears
likely now. '.'. ,r,Bft)ClIE!

Reviewing the necessity for church reforms, in the light of recent
exposures, the Japan Times, received yesterday, says:

'.'Nothing reliable has as yef leaked out with regard to the prog-
ress of legal procedure against the high priests of the Nishl-JIong- -,

wanji, who were taken into custody last month on the charge, it is
said, of the misappropriation of temple funds to the amount of some
millions. ' Meanwhile various, rumors of a very sensational nature
have gone .forth, that would seriously implicate the supreme pontiff
of the temple, Count Kozui Otani. The Count is said to be a man
of extravagant ambitions, his failings being not. so miydi of per-

sonal indulgences and sensuality as of uncalculating and dreamy
ventures, suoH as conducting explorations in unbeaten pasts of India,

Tibet and Chinese dominions, either in person or through his
followers. .Since his rise to the pontificate years ago, he has also
boldly extended the temple' propaganda work' both at' home, and
abroad, especially the latter The trouble with him seems 'to 'be
that all ttioait pntomrmoa wprp rnthpp ii lnntfpr nf hnrirtv thnn the. .v-.,- v -- . ...... - ... . - ?
results of religious zeal, and he has figured as a spendthrift, not as
a man with' a mission, in charge of millions of money given by trust-
ing souls. Naturally he was taken advantage of by knavish priests
under hint, and the hoard of wealth he had inherited from his father
rapidly disappeared, with the result that recourse had to be. taken
to the legally protected funds' of the temple under one pretext or
another. Hence the present criminal development, -- ''

"What has been stated above, if not yet proved in' law courts, is
believed to be borne but by indisputable evidence. And what ia true
of the Nishi-IIongwan- ji on so large a scale, is also true to more or
less extent of a very large number of temples nd shriu8 thr6ugh-ou- t

the land, in so far as the utterly inexcusable use of the believers'
money goes. . In short, the source of the evil is the absolute absence
of any effort on the part of the government to regulate the .manage-
ment of the funds and revenues of the Shinto and Buddhist, institu-
tions. If any law exists for the purpose, it has remaiued a dead let-

ter at least'for a generation or more. ' As it is,' millions that flow
yearly into temple and shrine coffers are under the absolute con-

trol of priests, many of whom are as indifferent to the spiritual and
moral welfare of their flocks as confirmed mammon worshippers or
unrestrained libertines. ' r

"There is, for example, a great temple in Tokio where offertory
receipts run up to hundreds of yen daily, of which no account if
given to the public. There is a very popular shrine, also in the capi-

tal, where on festival days three times a month coins simply fall
in showers: the crowd of worshippers ia so great that most of them
can not eome up to the offertory chest, and throw their money high
over the heads of those before them.: At the elose of such days the
priests go up on the roof of the shrine and literally sweep down cash
of various denominations thickly covering its tiles! "And no outsider
linnvt what use is made of the money. Both at the temple 'and
shrine they issue talisman and charms for personal safety", and ser-nion- a

are preached on Btated days only to encourage more givings to
insure divine protection and worldly success of the worshippers. If
the receipts are smaller miserably so in many cases the priestly
functions are practically the same in most other temples and shrines

. scattered' all over the Empire, as we have, pointed out before.
"It is no exaggeration, indeed, to say that, in so far as the people

at large are concerned, the country is no more advanced than in the
dark days of priestly tyranny, and religion with them is a mere mat-

ter of absolution in consideration of money. Worse still, there are
even temples and shrines that are almost exclusively patronized by
thieves and pickpockets who do not even ask absolution for their
sins, but .invoke 'divine aid for the prosperity of their 'trade,' while
nothing is more common than those that arc chiefly supported by
owners tt Iioukcs. of ill-fa- and other questionable concerns, The
root of this degradation in the Buddhist and Shinto worlds is the
total lack of proper control of the money given by the public and its
consequent unfair distribution among the priestly class, which fact,
in its turn, leads to reducing religion to a mere traffic. Yet it ja pa-

tent that the nation is not lacking in religious spirit, as was seen
at the time of the fatal illness of the late Emperor year before last.
The question is how to develop this' spirit so Ihat it may become a

force in the moral elevation of the masses, and to effect a thorough
reform in religious circles. , .,'

"It is interesting in this connection that two prelates of the Nishi-Hongwan- ji

are now in the capital, having Come here at the request
of Minister Okuda, who, as minister of justice, bus caused, it is

said, the present proceedings to be taken against the temple, which
his predecessors did not have the courage to do, in spite of unsavory
rumors about it for a long time, and who, as the head of the de-

partment of education, is determined, as it is reported, to introduce

reforms in the religious world."

HAWAII AM GAZETTE. DAT, , MAfiCII 21, inn. sr.MiAvr.ricLY.

r STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY AND STATE LAW,
The United; States Supreme Court rendered a decision on Febru-

ary 24 to the effect that a stockholders' liability rests in accordance
with the laws of the State in which the company transacts its busi-nes- s

and is not dependent on the laws of the State in which the in-

corporation papers were granted.- - The California laws provide un-

limited liability.' Hawaii, Arizona, New Jersey and some few others
provide limited liability. : " ' '.' ''

,

In the case at court an Arizona limited liability corporation built
a hotel near Pasadena, California, which turned out to be an un-
successful enterprise. A California Creditor sued one of the New
York shareholders for the debts of the concern.. The lower courts
held against the creditor, who carried the case on appeal to the Su-

preme CourJ. The full bench, Chief Justice White alone dissenting,
have handed down an opinion that wheu foreign shareholders create
a corporation their agent to transact business within another State
they enter into necessary compliance with the laws of that State.
The court held that an Arizona' limited liability charter could not
exempt the shareholders from liability for the debts of a corpora-
tion operating in California, in which State the incorporation laws
make the shareholders liable. V; -

:

As will be seen this decision directly affects the shareholders of
the many companies formed in Hawaii to operate oil wells, mines,
agricultural, irrigation and engineering projects in California, or
elsewhere, on the mainland.- - It take away from Hawaiian investors
that feeling of security with which they have always intrenched
themselves on acquiring limited liability stock in a corporation which
is formed for the purpose of transacting business within the borders
of an unlimited liability State. This decision is bound to exercise
a' deterrent effect on this form of Hawaiian speculative investment.' It means that the Honolulu man who buys stock, in a Hawaiian
company doing business in California is liable to be sued under the
Californian corporation law of unlimited assessment to pay the debts
of an Insolvent corporation. ' y - ," '

A CHANGE 07 TONE. ..

Of course Hawaii is a Territory and the Philippines form a pos-
session, but otherwise ther0 seems to exist just now a very strong
similarity politically between 'the two groups of Pacific Islands over
which floats the flag that William Jennings Bryan would remove
from the Orient. In each group recently appeared a new Governor,
delegated by the President to cultivate all the New Freedom ideas
that would stand transplanting, and in each has developed among
the erstwhile shouters for democracy something that can hardly be
defined but which is evident,.""in the air." Take the following edi-

torial from the Cablenews-America- n of Manila and localize it, and
no better description of Hawaiian Democratic conditions could be
penned. Says the Manila paper; ; ,;

Those who have followed the comments of the native press"1
of late must have noted changing tone in their attitude toward '

the government. For some three months or so we were treated
to the amazing spectacle of a native press actually praising the

' government. The old attitude of constant and hostile criticism
"had changed over night to one of loquacious adulation. .; The ;

dawn of a new era was at hand and there arose to heaven a
hallelujah chorus of rejoicing. . : v .

But ""something happened, or, shall we ' say, didn't happen.
The days rolled into weeks, the weeks into months and the new
era instead of being an accomplished fact was still dawning. ..

Mr. Harrison in a burst of enthusiasm had requested the co--
operation of his native friends and they had volunteered to a ,.
man. In fact, there jwan embarrassment of volunteers. In less
time than it takes ft ten it an army of unemployed politicos had
enlisted in the great cause. They stood around expectantly' and
cheerfully intimated that they were ready to take over the cares
of office. But the anticipated wholesale transfer ;did not take
place'1'"' .' ''''','''' '."'.' ';" '

Iow the bast is proverbially patient, but

I".

ornolitif ianfc east
west; ' ai jquite a1 proverbially impatient.', Wht VtflPhree
monxns iney-counie-

u up ine uisappoiniing ioiai wiooe eomjuis-;- .
sioner and. one' bureau chief there was a wave ,of discontent,'
Inasmuch as there is a direct knd intimate relatiotk between the

,' politicians and the native press, their discontent naturally found
expression through that medium Wherefore recently "twe have
been regaled with no little adverse comment on i the 'state of
things in generaJ.. ;OyCcoyernor has been criticized 'or appoint- -

' ments he has madea'hiof.epurse, for appointments he has not
made. Democracia rises to "remark that the. whole; scheme'" of
government, as regards the executive branch at least is undemo-
cratic and wrong. All this, must be corrected. To insure the '

maintenance of the high ideal insisted upon, the power of im- -
. peachmcnt is demanded. And the new era four months old!

In the prophetic days of last October was it not foretold that
some such thing would come to pass, that the politicians' appe-
tite would grpw with what it fed upon! But whodreamed it
would come bo soon t i - ; L

". . ,

INTERLOCKINO DIRECTORATES. '
;

There has been popular clamor against interlocking directorates in
competitive public-servic- e corporations engaged in interstate com
merce. As a result of this agitation various drastic methods of con.
trol have been proposed. In its last analysis, however, it is recog
nized that prohibition of interlocking directorates implies govern-
mental power of control over interlocking shareholding. Legislation
to the effect that no individual shall own a controlling interest in two
competing corporations 'is obviously unconstitutional, and so also is
legislation which would deny, to an inaivwual the right to the man-
agement of his own property. The majority shareholders of a cor-
poration elect the directors, who manage the concern through the
legal right of properly delegated authority. The absolute prohibition
of the right of the majority shareholders in two or more corporations
to elect the same person as a director in each company would not be
Upheld by any court of law. The principle of such a prohibiten out-

rages every principle of equity and justice, '

;
'

'GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF FOREIGN TRUSTS. ,

; A new law has been proposed for the purpose of curtailing the
operations of foreign trusts and monopolies within the United States.
The law aims particularly at the alleged unfair competition arising
from the operations of the various European government tobacco
monopolies. These "regies," it is claimed force down the price. paid
for the particular, styles of Virginia and Kentucky leaf which they
require, to such a point that' there is no profit left for tha fanners.
This effect is brought about by giving all the buying contracts
to one agency. The proposed law would make it illegal for any
person, firm ,or corporation to become the sole agent within the
United Staties of any foreign trust, for the purpose of conducting
business in a manner contrary to the Sherman Act. .

It is obvious that the United States can not enact laws directly
applicable to foreign --trusts as long as their field of operations is
outside the United Sfates. The democratic members of the house
judiciary committee claim that the curtailment of the" operations of
foreign trusts within the borders of the United States tn the manner
suggested rests on a basis of equity and sound law.

li is also apparent that if basic legislation along these general
lines is enacted it will furnish a means of controlling the operations
of such huge foreign monopolies as the Brazilian coffee trust and
the much discussed international sugar-valorizati- syndicate.

: r
There, are a few men in Hawaii qualified to succeed Mr. Mott-Smit- h

aa chairman of the public utilities commission, and a great
many thousand not qualified. We trust the Governor chooses wisely
and shuts his ears to political babble on the subject. ..

SENTIIILNT AND ADVERTISING.

The waste and the gains from advertising are enormous. Farmer,
manufacturer, merchant and consumer works at cross purposes. The
farmer grows what this land will produce in greatest volume and
perfection. His production is limited by natural forces over which
he hns but slight control. , y 'VV T

The manufacturer .would influence trade to buy what he can pro-
duce most cheaply and sell with' greatest profit. His limitations are
less stringent than those surrounding the producer of the raw mater-
ials. :' ,!--

' .' .'''- - .",' ": i' '.,'
" The aim of the merchant is to supply what the consumer wants
rather" than what the manufacturer offers for sale.

The consumer is the man who holds the scepter. He has the final
say as to. whether the farmer, the manufacturer or the1 merchant
achieve success in their several undertakings.. Hence advertising is
directed more and more to making ,the consumer want something
which the farmer or the manufacturer has to offer rather than to-

wards getting the merchant to buy what they would like him to buy.
Because of the evolution of trade during the last twenty years ad-

vertising has. become a function 'of the manufacturer and the er

of raw materials rather than of the storekeeper. It is a re-

cognized truth that if the consumer demands an article the modern
storekeeper has to buy it and keep it in stock whereas thirty years
ago the boot was on the other foot. The consumer had to be content
with what the merchant offered for sale ' - ".'.',' V

There are a vast number of manufacturers and storekeepers who
do not recognize this truth as having any Immediate relation to their
own business; '.''.:-'- ' ,: :" '

; : ..'
. As a suggested application of this principle to local conditions it
might be well to consider the testimony given by various wholesale
grocers during the government's suit against the Sugar Trust under,
the, Sherman Act. Representatives of several large Mississippi valley
houses testified that as high as one-thir- d of their sugar sales were
of advertised brands or grades, and that for such widely advertised
sugars they received '.as high as three-quarte- rs of a cent more than
for grades and brands of equal quality which were not advertised.

The 'Ceylon and Indian tea growers ' are enabled 'enormously to
extend their sales in ; the American market by advertising along
both positive ; and ' negative ,nines,-r-advocatin- g

, the : merits of
their own product but especially giving wide publicity to the alleged
uncleanly, careless and unwholesome methods of tea production in
Japan and China, the countries which had always been associated in
the minds of tea drinkers with the sole source of supply.: '

Sales are not made in the store,' but in the mind of the man who
wants to buy.- '

.
1

;' V:' 7 :' '

.Hawaiian sugars have hitherto depended on .legislative advantage
for their place in-- the markets. of the United States . Whether we
are to lose that advantage permanently is a matter which the future
will decide. In the mean time, will it not be feasible to 'cinch
that sentimental advantage which care and cleanliness in manufac-
ture as well as fair treatment and improvement in the conditions of
life among the laborers on the sugar plantations will certainly con-
vey to the sugar consumers if the appeal is made to the discriminat-
ing public along these lines T ,?, ' .; V ' , . -

Our appeal must be-.t- the' consumer,' not to the Sugar Trust or
the refiners, and it must be along the lines of advantage to the man
who eats the sugar or uses it in the'eonduct of his business, not how
much his buying our goods w6uld help us. v'; '

,
' '

The very frank exposition of what cheap sugar is going to do to
Hawaii does not appeal to one soul among all the mainland, voters.
The Kansas' housewife is not one whit interested or sympathetic be-

cause ; John. Jones .of Honolulu has his income cut down from five
thousand U'l lira a month to five thousand a year. If she knows that
because of 1 janly methods of manufacture sugar of Hawaiian origin
will make better jams and jellies than the sngar that ia sweat-soake- d

and packed in bags by the feet of filthy Javan Coolies, there is at
once one good reason, why she must have Hawaiian sugar. .

If we can show the' mainland.. consumer that sugar production is
what enables this Territory to maintain a .high standard of civiliza-
tion, 'and that it" Is to. the immediate personal advantage of every true
American to maintain in this group of Islands a strong American
colony,, that sentimental advantage will, create a market for pro-
ducts of Hawaiian origin. '; i :y

. m'
'

1. - - I... I. Y'-.- .

"V UP TO THE UMPIRE. '''.' ', ','''
The solution of the question of the location of the. proposed federal-

-building as agreed upon yesterday by aa representative body
of citizens as ever gathered in public meeting is the only solution
Honolulu is able to offer,' if one may call "passing the buck" a so- -

lution. Public opinion in this city, has been too sharply divided
ever to expeet agreement and each faction to the long drawn out
controversy believes itself to be so thoroughly right in its stand
that no amount of argument has or could budge anyone from his

'"' 'position. ; ;

The Advertiser believes that by passing the whole matter up to
Washington, with a confession that no agreement is possible In Ho
nolulu, we will hasten the .daywhen theret will be nothing left to
argue over. ". j.,,:; y;;.-..-

As we view the matter now, the leaders In this city stand bound
by yesterday's vote to' take whatever cornea without protest. . We
have put the selection of a new site or the utilization of the one al
ready acquired np to the final decision of the treasury department,
and by that decision 'we agree to 'stand So be it. The representa
tive men of Honolulu are honorable men. There will be no under
hand wire-pullin- g or blocks thrown in the way of progress once the
treasury department speaks.

, ,. .
THE POLITICAL MARKET.

' Hawaii exports sugar, coffee and canned pineapples. Imports in-

clude things to eat and wear, with canned politicians originating in
the back districts from Washville to Tallahassee, going strong. Sup
ply increasing but demand pinching out. .; '.

' THE PASSTNO HOUR.

The district magistrate ia establishing a graduated scale on joy-rid- es

per government auto, ,Police officers who take in the Pali and
the. pleasure resorts on moonlight nights get a slap on the wmt.
Trusties emulating the example, by daylight six months. .

His Honor, the Mayor, points proudly to the fact that his two sons
are numbered among the unemployed, but none has heard them
shouting for work. While he was at it, His Honor might also have
pointed to the fact that while he himself is not among the unem
plr Ted none ever heard him shouting for work either.- -

' he secretary of the treasury reports that the silver half dollar is
less in demand than it used to be and is going out of circulation.
Of eourse it never was more than half as popular as the large round
silver dollar of blessed memory. If the treasurer has any halves
that are a drug on the market, we can use them, if he will srtid
them out this way. "t ; ' ; '. V

It has been informally announced that the honor of sending the
first warships through the Panama canal will be given to Germany
because Prince Henry of Prussia, who will command the German
squadron, will be the ranking officer. On top of this' comes a wise
German engineer with the opinion that the canal VuT never have
more man eighteen or twenty leet oi water m it and that therefore
the celebration ain't going to be so much because no respectable
ocean going vessel can squeeze through the ditch. These profession
al pessimist are not all from Hawaii after all. . .

ARRESTS MADE DY

FEDERAL OFFICERS'

Twenty-Thre- e Alleged Violators.

. ot Revenue Law Being Brought --

Here From Hilo.

A party of between fifty and MTenty- - . j
Ave Dig- Inlander art expected ' tbll
morning from Hilo and ether pointa of

uv jbiiuu vi xihwiiii, uj U9 (.vainer
Manna Rea. The party U belnc hed- -

wood and Deputy Internal Kevenna
Colleetor Otto A. Berndt of Honolulu.
l.ut it ii iaid to be far from a happy
invuion tha etcurlonhti are makiac
today of this city, for twenty-thre- e of '

the party were placed under arreit on
Sunday and Monday at different pointa v

from ililo to Waipio by Rherwood arid

qnor tax utatirtet. The met of tha "big '.
party it mad up of wltnemei wanted
here in connection with these ease. .

Sherwood and ItermU elipped off to '.
Ililo very quietly on Saturday after- -
nvvn vj mo .11 auu. iv . a iuu will IBVm
nvuk wiirriuii xur too arrest di iirfntr.
three alleged malefactor whose cop.
posed disregard for the requirement of
the federal law ii now irettinir them '

Into trouble. ' ' '
A related some week ago la The '

Advertiser' Ililo wireless service the
Hawaii county polh-- department re- -

inHv lint, ruiav mnA val.li.il m

number of blind pis in I'una, North
and South Hilo and Ilamakiik. which
resulted in the arrest of a large num- -

ber of people, mainly Orientals, who
were charged with selling liquor with- - '

out a license. Most of the arrested peo-
ple were fined or forfeited bail. Thea
the 'federal government stepped in and
now tn arrest mentioned above nave
followed, . -

The federal government doe not is--

qiures an annual tax from alt who deal
in this commodity. The local office of
tae internal revenue department ha
been working on these cases for eome.
weeks. Conviction in any of these
case is punhthable by imprisonment
with rrom thirty days to two year, or
a heavy fine, or by both imprisonment
and fine. . ,, .,

Among those who were recently ar
rested by the Hawaii county authorities
and whore alleged failure to pay the
reuerai tax may now have brought them
mm miwiu iruuuie, are me I01IOW-D-

,, .,
' Kl Kong, Ah Kana and Ah Kiona. of

da, Isagawa, Suyenobu and Nishikawa, '

oi rsaunau, Jiamanua; s. Muyebiro and
nuriniuio oi iveweia, iiamaaua; Mrs. '.
H. Idehara. Ah Mni TTnhnnalil
Y. Jkira, Yonhitomi. S. Hayaahida and
8, Arita of I'aauilo, , Hamakna; Ah
Mrnff an.l John T.iwr.n.. nt UamaV..
Hamakua, and Chu Num of Kukui-hael- e.

Hamakua.
... , .f .

Strong Backing at Washington
it, Prompted Nomination of Ho,j

'nolulu Attorney. : ; '

By' 'Ernest Q. Walker. ". ;,' y
(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
WASHINGTON. March 12. Prerf.

dent Wilson ' nomination . today " of
Balph P. Cjuarle of Honolula' to .!
associate justice of the Supreme Court
of Hawaii, has attracted some attrntloa
here.' Judge Quarle had excellent en-

dorsements. It was said at the de
panmeni oi jusiiee ini anernoon inai
hi support . wa much stronger than
that accorded former Judge Wilder,
whom Ooveruor Pinkham recommended.

That Judge Wilder did not get the
nomination, however, ia probably duo
to himself in no small measure. O0i..
eiais aere gained tae impreasioa taat
Judge Wilder was not particularly de-

sirous of having the place. Further
more be expressed himself very freely
and positively to high administration
officials during his recent ' visit ia
Washington. Again Attorney General
McBeynolds made a careful inquiry ia
Honolulu about the candidates for this
judgeship. ' '.

. Governor Pinkham 's recommendation
of Mr. Thayer to be secretary of the
Territory wa received by the interior
deportment rome day ago and forward-
ed to the White House. The nomina-
tion, lent in today, will probatly be
confirmed at an early day., v

lucre t notaing new ia the arricee;
matter. The house apparently will not
take up the Navy Appropriation Bill
for a fortnight. Former Governor Frear
ha just returned from a visit to New
York and Bermuda.

M ."
Little Julio Castro, thirteen year of '

age, wa the victim, according to the
police of an unprovoked assault early
'a., .n.ninit It nm am a i , n i.

ana. King sireeis, wuuam jveuy, a
full fledyed man being the person who
committed the assault.''

Julio's only crime wa to approach
Kelly, so the police allege, offering, to
sell him a pser. Kelly took offense
m lua mmy inb yvuagwivr ifjpa lu Ui- - '

- - J i.: . : . i : i .
Kelly struck- the boy a hard blow on
the back of the head with hi open

ioung Castro made complaint to the
police and promised to appear thi
morning and iwear to a warrant for
Kelly' arrest.

Ada M. Deattie, former wife of J.
W. Kerahner, yesterday asked for and
wa granted a temporary injunction
against her former husband to prevent
b'tq from continuing business nnder the
flrni name of the Kershner Vulcanising
Comnnnv. LJniited. of Honolulu.

Mrs. Deattie avera that March 1

Kershner opened a new chop under the
name of J. W. Kerhner, and that maay
of hor customers were patronising: him
under the impreasioa that they wet
dealing with the old Arm. ''

A ptiioa for a penuanent injunet'on
will be heard Saturday uioruiog by
Judge Botiin.on.



Koknat -
- v -;
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It will not be the f. tali of the county judge if there be no 1m

provemen 'yrtgrip e ourt practise on the part of the members of
the bar.t;.Afew week ago Judge Parson of H"0 drew attention
to the glaring nil mine of intelligence shown by some legal practition
ers In the flimsy 'technicalities thpy raise in the defense of tbose
charged with crimes. Now comes Jndge Kingsbury of Wailuku, draw
ing attention- to the way some lawyers have of clearing the juries of
representative men, or fear that a fair Jury will give, their, clients
the Justice they deserve. '' The average examination of a juryman
by the average lawyer is about as nonsensical a farce as a long'
suffering public! has to pay for, and Judge Kingsbury's further re
marks concerning the nse of peremptory challenges nave my unqual
ified approval, Charging a grand jury, he. said, in part: ,

"You. can also directly act npon a certain class of Attorney by
' showing .them that yon do not honor them when- - they resort to sub-

terfuge and trickery. - For example: Bee If. when a criminal ease
is called, the attorney for the defendant, after exhausting all his
challenges for canse, begins his, peremptory challenges and exhausts

them all by challenging the very best men of the county and, if his
action shows that with him it i not sufficient that they know noth-

ing of the parties, that thoy have no prejudice against the defend- -

ant or his race, that they are absolutely d and not prejudice!
in any' respect and are in every way and manner qualified to act
as fair, impartial jurors, and If he shows hat sne.h men he chal-

lenges because they are men of high moral character, of learning and
of intelligence and are not corruptible, and shows that be challenges
them and thus rejects as fat as he can the very best men of the
county and the bout men on the jury panel ther. show your disap-

proval. He can" do this under our law, but let every Intelligent in a a

so judge of the lawyer and of his motives as be' deserves t ba judged,
and let it be known and spoken of until such lawyer hear it and
feel it; let it be said of them that what they want is not an honest,
jury of candid and nble'and competent men, but that they want that
advantage, which- ignorance, prejudice or dishonesty gives to. the
criminal. When fikIi lawyers see their reputation dwindling, they
will begin the work of reformation on their part from t.

"Do all you can to create a healthy public opinion of condemna-
tion of lawyers who so act. Po all you can to destroy the. practise
of snch lawyers.'-- . Then when they are thus taught, their ew aelf-- '
interest will aii you to enforce them to become honest lawyers,

"There. are many able and honest lawyers. Give them praise, and
support. ,far -.'. '''." '' f' ',' '

"Of all, professions the law is the noblest its power and respori1
ibilities greatest. '..'; - ,',- - ', . .'.

"We have n rlpbt to demand more of lawyers than of other men.'
If a minister breaks the moral law, we blamo him more than others,
and rightfully o, . '. ,. -

"If a lawyer regarda not truth and justice he ts more to ba blamed
than other,, for, it is against all the precepts of the low and JWW,
his oath' of office The license to prartike law is not'a license to lie'
or to deceived WJrt'tooifn4 liy" tmj 'truth1 ant tdVdrk for the1
justice in the light of it, ...-.- . . - :. ,.?

"An honest lawyer is the, noblest, work of God nor Will I admit
it Is the .rarest.. 7. ,'-'- .'

"There are most reliable, truthful,' honest men who are eminent
lawyer, than proportionally in any other profession. Indeed I might
say it is the rule that all' eminent and abla lawyers are honest.

'.'An ignorant, weak, incompetent lawver is subject to temptations
that a learned, able lawyer never has. Remember that trickery, dis

. honesty and falsehood are signs of a poor lawyer poor in every
, sense. a v,

"Do not sympathise with crime or with criminals. rity the erimi-.- '
nal but despise and punish the crime. Huch a public opinion will do
more thin the penal statutes or any court proceedings to stamp out
evil-doing-

Too Many Guardians.

A friend of mine gave a little party the other day, but cautioned
me about saying anything about it in the paper. "You know, this
is Lent," she explained, and I nodded sagely. Hhe is an Episcopalian

she call it "Church woman "and she was afraid that my good
friend Bishop Eestarick wonld hear about her little social fling if it
got into tb society column, which reminds me of a story. I told It
to her and she thought my yarn quite blasphemous, dropping an extra
nickle in the mite box because she had listened to it. It was this: .

A little girl had been told that she must be very, very good on
all occasions, because, aven if her mother or her father failed to
find out about her naughtiness, God was aura to know. "God watches
everything you do even in the dark," her mother told her, and the
little girl was properly impressed. Her goodness could not last for-eve-

however, and one day, slipping into her bedroom, she began to
fashion paper dolls with her mother' embroidery scissors strictly
against the rules. The. house cat had followed her aad irritated the
little girl by gazing at her, until it was too much to stand. Kick-
ing at the cat, sbo said: .

"Get out of, here. Isn't it bad enough to have God watching me
all the time without you hanging around toot"
When my friend wiuued me about publishing tha details of her

bridge I felt like the cat. ,

The Maui Cinch.

J t v4 J

My advice to any aspiring one is to become a county official on Maul.
Over on Kauat the o (He in la are kept under th plantation miacro-seop- e

audf every little wiggle is .noted. On the "Big Island the of-
ficial have two. uowspnpers at their heels that keep continually pry-
ing into things and making' life unbearable, while they also have
a sort of private institution on the Kau boundary line where lossons
in road milking era iunistcd on, In Honolulu a fierce white light beats
nbout the official throuo and when the huoln newspapers are not fling-
ing gil'cs.n-iia.- , (flying questions the fishinarkt't politicians have to be
appeasediijut im- - Maui it is a snap.

Not so very long ago The liyntaiider drew atteution to the fact
that the County of Maui wo buying kiuwe beiiua from Maui county
officials and paying four kiuds of price for them, while for the eer
commodution of tlio Ueuns all the roud making machinery bad been
moved out of the sheds and left exposed to the elements. Neither
of the Muui newspapers even reprinted what The Bystander had
to say. i '.,,...'.,.'.,..

A little before that The Bystander drew attention to the fact mi
the head of the Maui board had suddenly bloHsomed forth with a 'new
automobile, contemporaneously with tho disappearance of a county
rock crusher, and the siigett:an was made that pcrhnn the official
had made a swap. Profound silence from Maul greeted this,

Hut there were a few curious pecple on the Valley Isle, after all,
and they investigated along the surface, the result being one of the
most hesitating reports that has yet been seen since tho tabu wus
broken regarding the Hawaiian augur planters' association. The re-
port was a reitular sensitive plant, that shut up every time 'H Vamo
close to saving nnythiug. The investigators discovered that the
county had been milked in a variety of ways; that officials luid beqn
privately profiting at the public expense; that the siiervisors bad
been dickering 1u county property but they did not say So in their
report. They flicked up an edge' of the lid and let out n' whiff, but
they .modestly' lot U'eo at thnt. .'! t

Thus, as T remark above, it is better to be an official on Maul than
about anywhere else. There is s interference from below and uo
butting in from above,'

V V
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The WhiU House and Tpe City Engineer. !;

. .... .. .. . . - 4 i ' .. .''..' , ,.v- -

' Being the editor of any connty newspaper Is not all beer, and skit
ties by any 'man ns,' but' as 4. rule it is better than being the editor
of th Hawaii Herald, at li'asV in this particular" that it does not

Include Indulgence in the daily, puzzle solving eonfest lit which the
Herald man must match his .wits against the combined contrariness
of the sundry wlreles operators as hello damsels' between Kawal
bse and Hilo through' whose Jiands the Herald 'a daily ; wireless ser-
vice must pass,' '... ;. ! .; ; ; ,' '.

The Hilo community docs probably not half appreciate the clever-
ness which the Herald man most exercise to Interpret his messages
so as to maka thm come within the realm of ordinary human intelli
gence. ',; - ..'ff ?''. '.;.' j .. ,!.

Tint last Tsesdsy the new eame across thai the Democrstia terri-
torial committee, which inclndea M, O, I'schecs, 4 b Honolulu-superviso-

had denounced the Washington policy and. the Governor's judi-
cial selections. ? That Went. H '. ' , ,. " ' ' '

Then, th following day, h wireless, referring to the meeting of
the Honolulu supervisors, "said: ."Pacheco aad Wolters denounce
Whito House. !V ' ' ' ',''-.','- '. ;

Now, any ordinary main would, of course,' have, thought that the
gentlemen in question had osed the nipervisoaist meeting a an occa-
sion to have another fling at the power at Washington, but Editor
Mc.Bwanson has by this time developed an almost uncanny under-
standing of the riddle of wireless misunderstandings. 8o he inter-
preted the message as follows: "Supervisors Tneheco and Wolters
denounced County Engineer W'bitchouse," which) was,, of course,
correct. v ''",; ' ".'t. , ' ,'.'

But isn't that going some t , .. . 1, ' . '

J J J J .
' That old ss about leaving foot prints on the vands of time is a

back number. irWhat everybody wants to do is t leave tird prints

Chance For Unemployed

VS yp:;?;

SHOOT

with a red automobile from Waikiki to Kabuku.
' ' 'J J J Jt

Civilization is ever becoming more cruel. ' Rumor ha it that Gov-
ernor I'inkham would have all territorial employes work until five
o'clock Saturday afternoon, and on the 'basis of that much time
saved, chop off! a few more head.

..,., . ,V j j Jt
The same reasoning used by Carolyne Welle about forgetfulness

snplies to clothes. This famous apostle of twisted logic says that,
the reason why f absence make the heart grow fonder" is bocause
"Out of eight is out of mind." Bo also the jeasoa why. "doga al-

ways bark at tramps" i because "clothe do aot make the man."

Taking the Woman's Arm .

And now another great question con frpnt us, soy the Ohio State
Journal. Is it correct to take a woman's arm whei) walking with herf
This question hae been made acute by Kaiser .William, who has
issued an edict that officer of the German army must not take the
arm of a woman companion, not even if she is hi wife. Thi is a
simple rulo. ... Men are getting too free with women anyhow. ' An
officer at Fort Sheridan says: .'"Any gentleman knows it i incorrect
to take a woman ' arm except in ease of invalidism or danger." Aqd
a noted authority on these matter In Chicago ia quoted as saying;
''Only a loor would take a lady' arm except to hand her to a car.
riage if her hand were engaged with her gown, or In the event of
danger or lllnes. .'.' '',','":". . Q' .. .'.' .'":'.'"..-''- '

This doctrine geucralty repudiated, in society these days. It
ought not to be, it encourages dinity nd resnect. Thre
is a certain distance between the aexe that should aever.be for-
gotten aud when it i the natural courtesy between, the man and
woman' easily It is hard to aay it, yet this slight fami-
liarity is a step toward making the woman, sem more eouimon than
she ought, to seem. . Tlicre is a ia this winter' coats, that
discourages this doubtful arm habit, and that ia where the sleeve is a

big and awkward that it Is hard to And the arm. ; How do we knowf
Our wife has one. : ',.. "'

;: The Boy Problem
1q a rcont address In this city Judge Willis Brown of Bait Lake

City, who ia at the head of h Hot City, Mich., community, ex-

pressed some, admirably sensible opinions concerning the
"boy problem." ,ln foirl"on with "isny foeloloiiists Jinli Bron
seems to ' be fond of epigrams which will not always bear the
semtinv of dlspass'nnate analvsis, I nt he Is nnguest'onablv cnwt
when he declure that the "boy problem" cannot be successfully

"The Pillar of Sand"
".''"'v fiy NV.'ft. Castle,' Jr."

' 'V. V'
;

Those who fcad "The Green Vas'eM by W. tt. Castle Jr. two years
ago. will welcoma with interest a second novel by the same writer.
"Th Pillnr of Baud" Is, on the whole, a better story with a mors
probable plot.' There i nd break in the gradual development and
untangling of a very possible modern situation..

Hugh llrsmion, a lovablebnt nnforunate character, nnfortnnate In
the' Very qualities that make him lovable, starts in his career a clerk
n a largo banking-concern- , the Hotolpli Trust Company. ; Tha head

of this hoiifc is Evans, a man who has made his way to the
presidency of so large and .Influential a company by sheer fore of

ill and clever scheming to cover an inordinate personal ambition.
From the first-- the ant and calculating Francis looms np across tha
path of the sensitive and nnfortnnate Hugh. Even in eollege-daya- .

a eertnin rivalry between them made itself felt. Hugh represents to
Francin nil that ho can never be Well-born- , well-love- of unsullied
fame, a irentlnman in every sense of the word.

All thce thinps in Hugh, he feels stand between him .and the girl
hi aoi' m I ambition has bade him marry, Louise Atwood. Bhe is
Hnph'x oldtime fr'cnd who knows his weaknesses while loving him
'or his finer qualities, and is loved by him. The crude strength aad
tnylftlil.nir will of Francis appeal to her. Hhe admires him for hay
ing mii'tc po much of himself, he seems to her to bo a symbol of
what tli" midille-clor- s American can become without the advantages
or rentie l.irth and gentle nrecrflng.

When, through a loss in the bank which, by a series of ill adven-
tures, ix finally attributed to Hngb,' Francis is able to down hi rival
Louise turns to him a the successful tramnler of a weakling, flhe
marries him and discover' his shallowness and nnsteadines of will,
Sne also lecomes aware' of hi bad conscience in regard to Hugh's
arrest nnt imprisonment, when Hupa is exonerated and freed, and
ft is that Francla had concealed evidence which would
have prevented Hugh's imprisonment In the first place. It is an inter-
esting development to have Louise cleave to her husband, shorn at
last of sit deceit, and prepare to help the trials which o
front tlie m as a result of bis actions. . -

HiiBh is to go "West, and ther in retirement produce poetry that
will be :iti inspiration .to his feltowmcn. Hnch la the demand mad
on him by a quixotic and interesting old gentleman of great wealth.
a Mr. Mnrchmont. : We are taught that Hngh can produce poetry af
a mgn order only neeause or having undergone so tragie an experi-
ence..' lie hail been roused to greater things because of hi misfortune.
The value of such experience Jn, the strengthening and ripening of
character is nrought borne to us, ami we are made to feel that much

A the

':V.;.'

THE BUTT."- -

because

disappears.

fashion

Francis

shoulder

bitterness Ja life brings with it corresponding enrichment of soul
power. . ...

The book, as m whole, is splendidly and logically developed. One
enjoys and is interested in the characters, which are well-draw- n

Louise is, perhaps, the leant sympathetic of them all. Hhe il cold aud
unresponsive, an enigma to her friends. But her coldness is more
than redeemed by the warmth Keggie Turner kindles. He is Hugh
friend and companion, and h's faith in Hugh is boundless. His deli
cions humour and sar'tling saying contribute greatly to the value
of the book. His opt inism is a constant joy. Mr. Mandell and
Mrs. llnrron ore deli-rhtf- types of Boston women. One i taken
into really charming I'lfton homes, and made to feel the serene am
pleasing atmosphere created by their gentle owners. The plot itself
rouses keen interest, both because of it plausibility and because o
the psychological striifrlo it bring' np between the ambitious Fran
Cis, the self-mad- e "Pillar of Baud," and the young and unbuslness
like Hugh, poet and dreamer. The book will Interest the modern
America?) reader in more ways than one.

solved by men "who have forgotten thev evec were boy and by
women who eever- w," In asserting that the problem i maau
fact n red by these clns-c- of Investigator and students, however, the
judge rather loosely ('Crri'li-n- d. for there Is a distinctive boy problem

one which cannot le wsived I v epigrams, no matter how seintillnt
Ing the latter may lo. Nor is the problem "manufactured" by any
cIiihs of thmVers or for it is though in the
nenrv o' things it :,nportnce mev ) maoiilfiedj bv those who
addres themselves to its solution without a full comprehension of it
mca u rug. ;,,.'But however much "" mnv lie inclined to ilis'iute these incidental
disses of the matter "ere will be very g"l'oral undent to the judge'i

ilef'srstion that the V 't thii'vr thnt csn happen to 'he boy of th
nstin-- i is to miirs f- miiiiltv nt places In which to grow up
lto lives of useful '' i '' l"-e- sd of .'ci"ntrsting eTort upon
the boys themselven It ' ' ell tf them if they were loft
sleno. hut It woul l ' e m c"ip!ials laid upon
milk!"" goncrat coii'1'' h tl : 'V- - :" of individual training
"ould be. nado piir'c- - The--- can "othing truer than Judtre
vro"-- i ctsfenienr tret )"' w - not "citmen s bir
repair shops," as he expressc' i'. Jveiiile ennr's e orcanied for
the purpose of repairing inistaKcs slrenilv made, bv either sn ietv i

enerc or the JudivMtinl i t'Hi tit ulor. Thev arc not nlaces of initia
five, hut of correction. The-'- ' iir- - remedial rath"r then preventive.
thouTh Of 'the nrevf te fpe" et"rs into the problem to
the extent of prevent it"' 0" "'es 'n pave "''eay been
made. But prrmarilv comlitii" facilitate the errors which juvenile
i iinr'v e pHtnl llh'"! ' " ' ami the I ov problem will be very
mi'terii Uv siiiipliCe'l v icipsl government builds character
rsthcr hnn enr'Octi ve itit"tioiis sd enlarges opportunity rather
than iiii'".' The boy H - one of th moHt vital confronting the
people of1 th's or any ncr - irv, n.i An--e Va is doing splendid
' ork in formnlatina; And B) j I

'
iyf policies that tend to solve it.

Kaunas City Journal. ,
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When first call for reveille sonnded tha other morning, out of a
hundred snd fifty man ia the company squad room, all but a dozen '

or so had a mot lovely collective grouch. They had lept, or tried)
to sleep, with the rain alt night dripping through the roof of the new .

minding ngnt down on them, and there were very few dry places.
These, such as they Were, were preempted early la the evening by '

the experienced oldtimers, while for the most part the youngsters
had to do the best they could In the wet And their best wasn't
quite good enough, for although they bivouacked on the floor ander ,

bonks, mess tables, or any other article of barrack fnrnitnr that .
wonld serve to hang a shelter half or poncho from, there were ua- -

fortunately no holes in the floor to let the water escape and. there
were any number in the roof to lot it in.

High Private Jones arose in good spirits. He had shaved his vonaff -
bunkie from a dry spot the evening before, and moved over to It
bag and baggage. Consequently he was warm and dry, '.

'"Iook like a fine morning'," he observed to that disgruntled
youngster, crawling out of hi own separate puddle, and then, die- -
regarding the murderous look that yonng man favored him with, Jene
nroceeried to violate all the Articles of War by speaking niost dis?
respectfully of hi better. ; ,'7lV'

'Wonder who the guy Is that figured out these roof, aavbowf
They're a swell proposition, aia't theyf Borne fine piece of archi-
tecture! They aia't got enough pitch to turn oft a ray of sunshine,
but that ain't the clever part of it. NaiHn' rnbberoid on over green '

lumber so the lumber e'a warp en' shrink and pull the nails around
and make fancy patterns to let the element ia. I guess that' pretty
rotten, what t" .,

- ..'.. By this time hi hankie had forgotaea hie anforgiveable grievance
and was almost ready to smile oace more.

"Well, y oil fellows," continued Jones, "don't think of anybody
but yourselves anyhow. --That ' what 'a the matter with you. Alwaye
hinkln''of yourselves. Suppose yon did have to sleep in th wet. It '

didn't hurt yon nyt did itf . An' If it did, 'it' line of duty any
how, ain't Ml What are yon erabbia' about T Doa't you know we '

seeded thia rain badt Just step an' think how good tha gny feel
that figured out that eighty thouasnd-dolla- r pipeline np to th Koo-- '

aa tin is. AOS he'll have enoagh water t hi reservoir to reach up
o hi pipe line, end he won't have to worry about the water supply

fallin' down on the Job. He e'n take hi Pump away from the rea--
rvoir now. The water 'II run Into the pipe of it own accord.

There '11 be plenty of It" .,
A. '.,-.- :

f
',

.
'

A the youngster went out to stand reveille, .trying to digest sums
'rain of comfort out of the' all prevailing Wetness that was doing
omebody good. High J'rivste Jones save hi soiled leader the office
o report him present at the call. He' wasn't going out ia the rain ,

o answer his name. He sat down to wait for breakfast call, solill- - .'
quiring meanwhile about people who pat o roofs that didn't shel-
ter, and ran pipe lines np where the' wster wasnt, and even hooked
ir the machinery in the new ateam laundry eo that it raa backwards
when they tried it out. . - '

.

Small Talks

iBsWjBS

DR. K. V. WILCOX A sclentlfle paper, aaya that a whale 'a tongue
sometime contain aa much aa a ton of oil. No wonder Jonah wa
taken In.:.'. V '..,.. '.''-,....- ''

COUNTY ENGINEER WHITEHOTJSE.I am resting mack easier
since I have found out that Mr. Pacheco doee not hold rue account
able for that automobile going over the pall the other day. ., ,'

JUDGE EDINGS, Chairman of th Civil Service Commission. X am
orry that this commission cannot furnish aa much copy for the new- - ;

taper as the last commirsion but you aee we are here for business
only. ..:"'''. i '',.;.'... .'' ""

GERRIT P. WILDER. I sent twelve hundred hibiscus cuttings ovet
to Wailuku last week, includimr' twenty five varieties. 1 Wailukn .

ought to be a regular hibiscus show all the time if tbey set taera all
out and take care ef thnm- - 'i,'. ,: "''' V'. "' '

CAPT. CHABLE8 3AKF.R. This joyriding business which keeps
th community awake at. anseemly hour of the night aad morning
Sss got to stop. The police department is going to pat the soft pedal
on this form of 'amusement.1- ".' ;. ''

MANAGER HENHT MeSAE. If you think that aa" automobile :

?oing over the pali is a thriller, wait until you aee the picture of .

a real motor driven car plunging into the crater of Kilauea. Then,
yon will have something to talk about ; .

'

GEORGE P.' CASTLE. t do aot know' which Is least objectionable
dres of a Japanese' or Caucasian woman, but I think that as far aa '

comfort and health ia concerned they would both do well to copy
the dress of the better class of Chinese women. p . . .

' PRINCESS THERE&Av Some of those people who tried to erowd
st the bula appeared to' forget that there' wa princes present
Wliere did they learn manners, anyhow. And kicking over their '

dollars, ton. It' enongh to make a, lady disgusted with the whole
parvenue bunch. ( ;j ;';,..j- - .',:''"DOONIE" HARTMAN. The life of a farmer ia the real thing.
All you have to do is ait around, watch the' waving corn wave, pick
the cabbages when they are ripe and read ''The Country Gentle-
man." I have given up the raising of poultry, owing to the

of owl in-th- WBmea dlrtriet.;.'.
R. H. TRENT. I find that putting TrenTmsTlcs in the adver-

tising pages of The Advertiser attracts plenty oitteutioa to my
(tatistlca, ,. I have had a number of tetters' from people asking me
put them on my mailing list, stating that 'they had aeen the reprint
in The Advertiser. It take time to dig up those statistics, but I
find that tbey attract a good deal of attention.' . - v-- ; -

J. A. KENNED If. I am not an applicant for the chairmanship at
the public ntilitiea commission myself and!l have no preferences
That la a very important position. ' I hojie Governor Piiikham will
choose a maa who is .honest and fair to ..both, the put lie and the eorj '

poration Interest but like to ae the position go to a '

Scotchman., ., v . v. ...:,, .
- y ;

ARCHIE E. KAIIELE. Four mouths, ago I was one of the agents
like "Cupid Treadway." If I was reappointed by D. L. C. to take
the place of Tommy, I would use tbye doctor 'a time, aa mine morn,
ing, 8 to 12; noon, 1 to 4; evening, 0 to 8. Those couples who wlshea '

to be united-tn-marriag- e after 8 p. m. baa to wait until 8 a. m.
arrive, tb following day. ,

. ,: ; :, '

F. M. BWANZY. It costs nearly thirty-thre- e and one third per
cent to collect all of the taxes that the official collectors secure. The
plantations and larger corporations pay In their owe taxes and a
great deal bf tax money for their employee, absolutely without ex-
pense to the government. The machinery for the collection of the

'

small balance of the annual taxes is so ponderous and cumbersome
that it coets the government at least one-thir- of the total amount
collected. This is absurd, t ,.r,. "t

TREASURER CONK LING, The .next legislature will probably
take the issuing of marriage lioense out of the hands of ray ap-- :
pointeee and provide for the appointment of salaried County officials
to handle the business, making the fee couuty realization, aa tbey
should be. Then the publie will be protected from unscrupulous
issuers of licenses and, at the same time, there will be an end to thia
sickening talk of graft from tbose who know better but who have"
beea shouting because their own graft waa closed down ou. . ,'(.;

Their Weddings Was Sanitary
They have prngreaaetl farther engenleally in Cincinnati thaa in Wis-

consin. At a wedding just held in the Ohio city, bride, groom, clergy-
man and witnesses were swathed from head to foot in antiseptio wrap-
pings. Permission or the ceremony waa ..obtained from the board of
health. The bride had scarlet fever., But eupid mistook the' disease for.
maidenly blushiug and would not be denied.

What a valuable Icasoal Here aro the only true eugcule lovers. .Tak-
ing no chance with tihysiciuna' certificate, which are liable to error
avoidinn all risks of freakish atavism, they are joined In aseptic matrU
mony, firmly establishing the precedent that love may laugh at look .is
as well aa locksmiths, and giving and deeper interpretation to "in
Sickness and In health.;' ',. ,

Will wonders never ceaset. A generation ago Mr. Hainan would have
Immortalized the trugie romance of the two, who would wed and paid '

th penuUv of death. But today science dispel poetry, aad antiseptics
elect as their victim the geruii of disease and not pf love.. It may be'
less roinantie than dying together, but more satisfactory. And doubt-les- s

they will live happily ever after, which is not so differ-- nt from the
oldtime stories after alL Boston Herald, ' ,,

v : '.,'
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Villa Army Win Numerous

Force In

Advance on Beleaguered '

Base Establish-- d

by ConititutionaliiU at Ber- -

mejillo.

V (txhtiti:tionauht hospital
BASE, BEKMEJILLO, Mrch 23, d

.Pre by Fderal Wirelo)
The main forro of General Villa ' rebel
army advan-.-in- on TorrJon, while at-- '
tempting to ifoni a tig irrigation ditch
twenty-tw- mile north of Torreon to-

day, tM met bf fore Of that hun-

dred federal troops, and in the engage-
ment tbich followed th federal wcri
haH'y repuliwd, leaving 10(1, dead on
the firl.i, The n-be- l oa wa three
hilled ami Seven Wonnded.

Attar th engagement th rflirli con-

tinued thol inarch' upon Terrjon an1
drove the fedefnl toiMtpoat before them
af iuartv point, lavariably the fed-fral.- 4

irtreutort, wrecking and burning
all limine and other property that they
encountered. .',- . . . ,

CITY 0? BERMEJILLO IS
. iTAKEN-BYVlLX- FORCES

: f ? ' T I j iet.-- ' -,

EL PASO, Texae, March 22. (Aaao- -

riated Pre by federal Wireless)
' A dispatch from Ilermejillo, a few miles

north, of Torreun, states that the rebeli
entered the former eity thia afternoon
after an hour of fighting. Ia the streets
after the engagement were found in,

' Federal dead aud three woundod. Ilia
rebel lout one captain and two prrvates
in the engagement. .

,', , j,

' CITY OF MEXICO SHOWS
HTTLE CiTEBEST IN BATTLE

i so la ted 'lrcs by-- Federal Wireless)
Telegraphl eWmunleotion with Tor--

reen wa intonipted at nooa yesterday.
Little interest la1 the engagement .' be-
tween., the Hncrta trtxrp and the" at- -

t eking Villa army ia veiag manifest 1

r,bere, .., , it ,:' ....

AMERICA AND ENGLAND '
r. ARE UNITED FOB PEACE

'

VERA CHrp, Mexico, March 82. U
(Associated Press by, Federal Wireless)

V The presence, her a et. both V, Nclxui
' O'Mhanghnessy, "American charge d'af-'.- '.

fairea, and Charge Jlohler of the Brit-
ish embassy ia the City of Mexico, ia

' tftken in olfichtl circle to1 mean that
Enlnd cooperating with the UniUd
Statea la. the lateat effort! to bring
about peace, in Mcsieo, Karly report
to the effect thai O'HhanghneiHy baa

- fnlgne4 as American i barge d 'affaire
were rrdneoua. - t k

PROPOSE TAKINO LIND
, ' ' tN T0T711 OVER.MEXldO

city of isixmmteh 2:. (Aa- -

nociated Prera by Kaderal Wirelewi)
Renor l'ortilla. y Ko)anf Huerta'a ea- -

biuet yeaterdny to the
that .John; Liud, apet'ial

reprenentative iu Mexico of Prea.deify
AVilion, be taken on a trip of obor ra-
tion over that portion of Mexico com
trolled by the Federal. ' Llnd fill be
h.tcred a iorllil train and guard, Lind' f naijf to be, favorably (mprewierl with
b pronoHioa.7 The Mexi. sa diplomat

; jwularly aoggented tho arCringement 6V
lift bet woe a Iliierta and W ilnon a a

' aolntion ef the problem - between the
.iwo Freiidenta. ...

REFUSE TO SURRENDER "

; ACCUSED MURDERERS
Mar'-h- ' 22..

(Awot latad Preaa by Federal Wireleaa)
Oeiierti iuaujaro, eommamler Of the

. ftrrinou at Iledra MiegraH, yesterday

. ref iid the, demand of Governor Vol-'- .
quhtt for the anrrender to American
aiitborltif of five aoldier who are

of, thu killiyg. of Clement Ver-Kr- :

; v."'..

INTERMARRIAGE OF WHITES
AND BLACKS FROWNED ON

WASMINOTON, March 22. (Am
iated Preua by Federal Wirelem)

The house, committee oa the District of
Columbia venter-da- favorably reported
a t ill probibitrng tb intermarriage of
whiles and negroes ia the district..

,K. i i . - .

WASniXOl'OV, March 22 (A ofi-rt- l

Presa by Federal Wireless) The
defartmeni of jiile and the otHeers
of the New Haven Itiihoad aunouueod
yesterday thai they had toarhed aa
agreement for the dissolution of tho
New Haven Kailroail nyttent. '

t- -

fj 4 J l

r - t ,' i i ;

''Hawaii has a' very Ado Iocs- -

Won fvr her Kxpos'tiei buin?,"
teyvtU Kictiard Ivers, who bar juxt
ret irifd from the i'oant. "It ii
due of t'' l t a tea on the grounibt
and thia Territory will have to g.
ahead and make as fine an exhibit
a onr friend on the Coast t
of mi." '.

Mr, Ivers' found good progress
beinp hiade on ttie Exposition

4 bnilding and the preparations for
nett year' big event much fur- -

the? ttdxaneed than I bal
'

to find them. Of gnneral buii- -

noH, eoi.dltion ou the Coast he
reak4 haiH'fa'ly. Monev is easy,

but only for abort ti-ri- loans.

!

KING GEORGE ACTS

AS PEACEMAKER
:1V'I i i--i ' ji JU.I, .

Sir Edward Carson Remains In
' Corislant Touci WitM Ulster

Mobilized 'Troopo.1 1 ''

LONDON, March 22. (AMoelated
Press, by ; Feddral , Wirelesh) King
Oeo 'go aiuiuiucd tl' role Of peace-

maker yesterday en an effort to pre-

vent trouble in UlsUr. ; Ke, conferred
with Premier.. Ainitli, Cplortel Beeiey,

tho aevretary, qf the state for. war, and
others. Ho, also summoned, into

Field Marnhall Lord Koberta.
Aa army council was held and the
leaders later attended tho king 'a

' ... , )

A jii waa precipitated when mhnv
offlccr s of; the army, teaded their
resignation rather ttian to pi Heed in
the jtoftitlon of being forced to mova
on I 'inter. . Jiow lo treat thsw efllcer
ia a problem, and ft jonr.t, niurtU.l ba
been su jgMted, ,

' , . , , ...

Thak todies of troops ra Ire-
land . could iiot bo-- moved lint alise Of
resignaljitn wait' rumored here today.'
However, a ronx'iderabla movement of
troop iuto Ircliwid in lx;ing eontinlieib
No breat h of th pence '.ha been wit-new- e

lu the two day since tho begin-
ning 0 tho movement of troop. . Tli
Nationalist have abandoned their plan
for a parade Unlay in Londonderry to
obviate the probability of rioting.-- , -

COUNCIL OF WAR IS
HELD BY ULSTER LEADERS

KF.LFA8T, freland. March '22..' CAa,

toelatod Pre by Federal Wlrelea)
This city is wearing a normal niititonight avo for the incrcHe crowd of
(hopper. A eoundl of war waa held
yesterdav at Craigaven by, nr Kdward
Carson, General R?r George Kjchsrdson.
eomraendor Of theV!lter force, and
forty omeer eoinpriHing the tegtmental
rommnnder. All details for nrtbilir.a-Vo- n

of the) Tinier voluntenm have boen
perfected. ,..,,.'.;' -

Hit Edward Carson i kept in ettn-ata-

touch and communication wjth
th various mobilizatibn Joints by
motor?3-r)- e dinpsteh earricr. All th
rfgular troops stationed at Belfast are
confined to. the barracks. , (Thousand
of Ulster, troop arc engaged in ma-
neuver drills anil target practice.
. Sir. Edward Carson, after : a confer-
ence yesterday laid: "The government
i attempting to cow Ulster: br In- -'

limldntion and provo-atio- n tor violence,
but both will faiL" ; , 1

'' ' ' ' '' " " ,

FIRST VICTIM OF CLASH
'

1 'TM rrtJTIPW TS RnT-TttT.-- i'

7" ,

TktTOTtur' ..iTL.i vr- -' v' o-- ... - .. iDU
first victim' of the growing axritemebt

. . .r 111 g k. iis a soinier na-ne- .urrBKa iu- camp,
bere, Jlo waa late for roll-cal- l anil
attempted to scale the wH qf thf bar-
rack, and wa probably, fafally.sbpt
by, k entry j... ... , t;t,.-;- .. v ..

TWO COMPANIES OF ARMY1

; . REPORTED AS MUTINEERS .

Iv. : v--. r- -

U)NI)P( '.England. .March 21.
Mutiny' in the' Hritieh army ; I dcaiise
of the ' Ulter' Homo. Jlnle centrofery
i r'oKjto fo-'n- in the Pall, M ill fJa-r.t-

.The (it'et(e say tint fwj 4of;
ponies of a loretiih'ro toimcnt d

'nt t'iffit, ' .The men'too
hart in the recent tintada aud were
notified that they wjuld be transferred-- j

TherriK-nn- , ssys the Gazette, the men
threw down their arms aud a igeanl
Saluted and aaid:-

"We have no home rule here."
Thi in thought in some quarter to

be an exnggorated version of the un
rest of troop jo Ulster,
,. v .V

LIBERALISM WILL NOT
- FLINCH FOR TORYISM

niesn

haaard.
':' Wo not fighting about lHhtor or

home rule.' Wo are for all that
is essential to civil In this

;
.

Armed forces,
;,.t rushed into ulster

rtELFAST, Ireland,. 21.-- (A.

able) Four battalions
of Infantry with machine gn and two

field all
for have arrived from

towns of Ulster yesterday.
They form the guard a big
armed fore that is being eift to the

province. have been
bsud to station the artillery)
Helfajit. ' ' ',

.'.

ARMY OFFICERS
RESIGNING P03ITI0NS

BELFAST, Ireland, March
here show that

oftlreia of tho army Otie
(avrlrr bri ail at Uull'n 1 uualilo to
"ivj of ('ortage of

The hall hero the
Ubter provisional government.

Kdward ion 1

with bis -

fUHE A COLO IH :

Take LaJtalivc Dfomo
Tablets. All drug,.iis Mund
the if it.f;iils la rare.
E. VV. slgnatui is ot,

itlit W ICINK t41 t Uui I"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTI-- , TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

BJflDIl KILLS QTCHfJi'lj.

KILLED III TUmi BUT

v.'.JI
f'alifornla, March

22. (Associated Press by Fed- -

eral Vireles)-tleor- ge W. La
Porte, a Santa Fe watchman, wa
hilled here yesterday by Sam

a bandit, .. for twhom tbo
police been searching nd
whom La .fonnd In box
ear. , Attracted, by the shot
fired by, two poileemea
ran. tip and engaged, ' In battle

. With riddling the bandit
bullets arid killing him, but

, not before ,both of th ofllcer
wound f fom tho ,baa- -

dit'a return ahots. ..When.an x-- .

amination of the baadit's body
was made twenty-thre- e aticka o
ilvtiamit were found strung about
hia neek iS, ... ,

aj

"r , .' "' !
" T1

Expert Day 1 Hilo- - and Honolulu

. Buyers Frequently Vic;
tiiHiied by Storekeeper". ;;

fMail to Tli Advertiser.)
Mareh 20. tht the eommu-nlt- y

Itllo t belnr gouged right and

left by unscruinilorh toreleper, main-

ly Orientals, through the moan of falo
d meisnres, ami that Hr.nv

lulu ia lit'le bettor treated, is the s

trade ty E. W. a Mil ex-

pert, w ha vaina to- - Hilo recently ta ex
engine and the big track,-ran-

and juice M'nle which are need toy the
m il and other eon-o- n

ths 'rbnd. 'The of
West, who l the only of stand .

inr of this kind who fcss ris tni
a far 0 can te leamod, at

this particular timo seems a
leeial d'spenfiatlon of. provldene,"", in

view of th fact that it was orlr
that tho snporvWorY

the to employ an fuiipeciof ,af
Wflfe'TifH and men surest v Thl positiofi
will be filled by George, frtrt(
who hn Men gjven the srrpoint'nent
fy. Sheriff ruav and be. will take tip
his wort Hi; soon aa he has
the proper test weights and othe nc;
oxsary parapWrflilia. ' ."

.;'. J"ttty Cieokadaeai.V -
, "T"'

', While W.eet has - been enggel in
after seaies at the- - flilo iron

"wir. an,i mk- - nlrn-- h kn kent
hia ryes' open Whil walking about t.OWD,

- hs awn many
bit , of petty erookedne goihg , on
tmong tbo auiall

I. have een-fiv- e set of
lealo'ln this block alone,", said West

the. other . day, . Indicating a trtftin
s,otk Ttohj: rhee calo.......have been .adjusted tor the"

1
merebanta.

with: tli intention, of Ha
thels natrons. Thev imi

greatar than .should. It
fvakca.a lot, .of, diltereitre to tho bny'
era, too. - Yon go, t luv a chicken.
Ypo rtt a , two-poun- d bird, .and thj
na' ihorrs of throe

Vom ,py for an cxtrft and you
arn. stung any thirtynre, or forty eents
on this one .litfclo- J trrvnsiictlon alone,
When jOu filn tip against such liitao-- c

every dny in your life, the aggreyaie
sum' which you are in a year
iimounU to quits art item. The aggr-gnt- e

which the roitimunity Ty for
sMifJT it doe hof get, but "which, it ii
charged Ihrongh the use of f.ils acalee,
must be a, very- - tidy aum. ; .

, i t it t. Matter ati Doctoring.
"1 hav-e- t aho seen; soma fal m uns-

ure nmplayoJ, hero. Oriental
merchants . far smarter ' Uiaoi ,voU
think, and many of them are past m- -'

r.t 'e,ftrin' both wales and mens- -

they often have fixed byIitiance,
. made ia them, or by

1. 1 - ...j ; 1 -
Kvcrv inwnrl ump, curve or. eorrupa- -

month before here. , ..

. Short Yardsticks. .

should have regtila and rper:
Inspection of your1 and mess-urrH- ,

but even if you lis vo that' your
juil lie ahould be educated to
itself by rxurcisiutf eare( when
it make it, pnrchusen, for therd sr.'
many tricks employed by the
dcAlcrs, even if the mpasure are .

Iu measarinjf. cloth an
cheat can, when b use the yardstlrk,
so shift the cloth a he slide the mea
uro alonv it tliut ' I14 takes - several

v- -..' ii - '' ; '.',. ( tinn moasura for tho
lirnDKRSrit'LD, England, March bnyer. Sumo cf the unacropuiou mer-- 2

l.V Liberalism will not flinch one chants even go o far a to employ tin-inc-

before thd arrogant and insolent smith to alter Ibefr treasures fof them,
plague of .toryisui," lJavid.10 y" see there eaa bo n doubt about
Lloyd George, chancellor of the exc.he- - "! ' delibfrate.fllahonest Infant ehort

uef, at a great wasa lueethig fit liber- - yaMntieJts and other alse measures r
hi here today, . nlo very common in mot nlaeea where

."I am hereon behalf of the govern- - I"" ' inspection, and t have no
ineut to ay that wo mean to eoufront doubt bnt that. you will.flnd of
defiauce of the popular withtneln her- - 1 aw biuch of that In
resolute and nnwavering determination Mlonoluln. whore I or aeveral
at whatever

are
fighting

liberty-
laud.'.'

heavy

'. March
sociatcd I res (

battories of artillery, equipped
active service;

various since
advance ft

northern Orders
around

MANY
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expert

smaller

declared

"many

libertiea
stayed

inches of the cloth be bs just meas-
ured and includes it in th noxt take
he i ' measuring, tbn measur ng the
tame strip of inchea twice and charging
the tuyer accordingly. I found that
in Honolulu some poultry dealers mit

fand and fimilar weigbtv (tuft
with the feed they give the chiiketi
thoy are about to and one an
often And several cunces of such stuff
In the crop of a bird. When you 11

many chit-ke- at the rnto which p ul
trv command hero, evon such pelt?
trickery becomes immensely pi oil t- -

nl lo." ',,"
POttTLAXI), Orcgan, March ;2L

(no-lato- Pros bj Federal Wireless)
Mr. Edith Edna Hawley confeisej

to the Klire yesterday thut ha lent
IKiisoaed audy, not only .to th three
U';i dauiihteis and th housekeeper of

her htisbnud'a family, from whom ahe
i :aiated, brt ahj to her own' ttle
daughter. elt admitted that it' wa
her denire te ratiso tke doath of . all
her intended Victim. Bhe. will b
turned over to the federal authorise
to face a charge ' of endiuj; o'on
through the mail with the intent to
kill. '

V
(

' :'v. "
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Mlffi
Bureau of Plant Industry of Fed--

' eral Department "of Airiculture
Finds' Method of Curinff Alfalfa
Whicn 'May Result in Mlkinjr

Raisin; '
of Tnat Feedstuff a

, Great Indrustry izi 'fnesfr' Isl-

ands. " '
' ',

' (From Patnrday Adtertiser.)
The production of hlfalfa kay is d

to become a thriving Industry Ja
Hawaii, Dr. K., V Wilcox director of
the (.xifriinent itation, stated, in an in-

terview yesterday., Tlw buruan of plaot
industry of the federal, Uopiijt incut of
agriculture hn been investigating tho
icience of g over a arie ot
years, with especial reference to utiliz-
ing succulent toroge croj , such a cow-mmi-

aoya beans, the clover aud
.' '

- -
Airnlfa makes fine hay without fimrh

(liltieulty ot danger of less in the iril-gntc-

portioh of the arid anj semi-ari- d

Western States, where the air is
t dry that it quickly tukc tip SU the

surplus moisture from trie eut altalla.
In the Middle f'ra rie fStat and in tno
.South,'' hay-maki- is a difficult--

projio-titin-

just a it i here in Hawaii.
The plant industry expert have, been

experimenting on the hay-earin- g proeeia
In one o .the wet.flud sultry stretche
of Misroiiri bottom latitis, Hiiere allalfa
grows liike a weed, tit, it hn Ipeu

impossible, on account of the
humid atmosphere, to da ahytliiri at
alt with the. crop, .

'
'.

"' Drying Frocaaa Ferfected'.
After trying out a lot- of sugested

methods, the expert hit on, an artifi-
cial ptocess that has been jyt r
ected to the point where It if

a, pheuomeital success. The
green or wilted ojfaja .I 'handed 't'irecl
from the field to a large air-tig- baru,
provided with steam boiler and cng'ne,

network of steaul pipe- - around the
Wall and a blower outfit. . '

,

,Tbe alfalfa i unloaded onto an ele
vntor belt, which ehrrle it. up to the
gable aud dump it onto a ilow-mpvin- g

cndlo-bolt- Therfr 1 a battery ef a
doeeii or more of these endless bolt
carriers, one atov tt.a other. Thi new-
ly Cut alfalfa travels rlowly bark and
forth from oua end to the ether through
Ihe! atosm-lioiite- air of the barnrDe-poe-te- d

first on the topmdst belt, it
flrope onto, tie next and then the next,
eonctantly losing moisture, until, when
It falls off t)ieJ,end of the bottom belt,
the alfalfa ( completely dried oat and
ready, to. bale. V".... v.

Artlflclfa Hay ii feiebest'
the Washington export say (that a

Ixty hortepewer-- boiler, , will supply
heat and powef to cure tho hay cro
frrm a hundrof are of alfalfa. Hay
Which is artificially cured by th a proc-
ess H I rigtt ureen. sweet and frairrantl
The hay analyres I ettcr than tl at edred
in the ojicn, bring much richer (n pro
lein. or'muw-le-makin- elements. All
of the natrients.of ihe a'eam-eurf- hay

re Also more digestible than in the
alfalfa that goes through the usual out-of-do-

curing process. ... ' - '

;My Bolve Problem Ber. (
f'oetor Wilcox 'WlieVcs lht th a?-- '

plication of thi new Miosouri prrxemi
ocsiir is ROirvg 10 help olve th bulM

bay prol li'm. A Rood many thousand
ton .of har are imported tutvmirhtjnet a wo!) be grown in,.)lawaji, and
uniloubtedly will, bo if the' uecefnl
cure of the hy crop can be Ofsured.

With an, jlant, kteam-cure-

hay cau undoubtedly be produced
In Hawaii wa lira ply as ia Mionri,
Whero the department 0 agriculture
expert reported the coat aa ten to
twelve dollar per ton from field to
bale, Alfulfa .hay eost about' twenty-fiv- e

dollars per ton in tho Ilnnolulu
market. nd wheat hay more, Experi-
ments with this new method will un-
doubtedly be'made on some of the Isl-
and plantations and ranches, not only
with alfalfa, lot with train, an I grain
ttot .. .... V .wr...v. r
' Snperlntendent of Fublie Wtrk Jfohn

W. ( aldwcll yesterday throw out nil the
bid which hajl been UItnilfed Bi1
were opened on Monday for tho

the Klil'iimano and Kn-pok- o

hornet teail roads in South Hilo
am) , the-Ola- a Summer Lot road, ta
the can of 'the j Knlaimano and

bid the ufieriiiteiideiit stated
yesterday that failure to conform tirome of the formalities required in the
tender wa responsible for thl action.

The Ola Summer Let toad bids
were thrr.wn out becas the figure for
charing aud grading on thi Job were
deemed too .excessive. j n likely that
new tenderr for tbto construction of
thse road add other work will be
called ooit-b- ' the nnerinndcnt

'The contract for the construction of
rne niuKnpu jiomestead roa-- i In BoutH

nnHia wa awanied yeate-rda- bv mpeiiiitimdent f'aldwell to Arinll Herth.
ers, tlio contract figure bolng ai,0(M),
Th road to, be built will he three and
a lalf miles long and will All In th
road gii'i from the end of tho belt roalat the homesteads to Waimea village.
Tli roadway will be twelve foot wide,
built oa an eiht-'neb- . rock iib-ha- e.

A FAMH.T ifECESSITT.
Kvcrv family should be nrnvidn.l

( hamberlain's Fain Palm at all times,
Hpralu may tie cured in much loss time
when promptly treated. , Lama back,
lame shoulder, paina .in tb aUe and
cheat and rheumatic palos are some of
the diseases for Which it 1 especially
valuable. Try tbia liniment and

acquainted with it qualities aad
vou wll nver wifh' to bo without it.
For sale by all Doalers, lienson, Sinitl
a 1:0., Ltd., Mgent for Hawaii. ,

Hawaii Must Keep. Faith With
San Fraixciscd, Says' Cover nor

Puts An End to Reports That Sugar Men
Had Persuaded Him to CalL OjV
HavaiiTs Plans For Exposition.'

(From Sunday AdVertiaer.)",
' Beporf Jn circulation that the trail-

ing mgar mon of the city were Work-

ing nport Governor Finkhara to have
hint definitely chit off th . Hawaiian
exhibit. t fbe San Ftancldco exposi-

tion next year, because of ttie .hard
time faced by tb territorial govern-
ment, and further report tht th
Governor wa inclined to accept th
view of the ugar men that the Ter-

ritory eon Id not afford even the hun-

dred thousand dollars voted fof '.the
exposition, were. Investigated by The
Advertiser yesterday.-.- ; , v ',',.

The result Is a doolaration front the
president of the stigat pifioti'r' asso-

ciation that he personally, i not in

favor of .the expenditure of tho exposi-

tion appropriation, bnt believe that
the majority of business men favor it
and is willing to bow to the wishes of
the majority) a statement from T. M.
Nwansy,- president . of Davie ft CO.,
that he i opposed to the participation
of Hawaii at San Francisco and doubt-
ful of the value of the promotion com-
mittee' work generally, and a state-
ment from Governor Tinkham that Ha-
waii, hi pledged hcMclf to UKe ifl
in the fair and must keep faith, even
though the wherewithal ia going to be
hard to A)Kir-y'- y

. Juan BUno's Idea. '

E. Faxra.piflhop(, president of : the
planter' association, atatdd that while
the treasury baa, not hny money to
spare, and, none at to waj4te, th
government a well is the erttir busi-
ness community are so thoroughly com-
mitted to making art exhibit in San
FtauciSco in Itflu that Jiawaii must go
ahead wih it. ;, He tateil that his
own personal opinion, and. tiiat of some
of., bi associate (, had been that the
Territory dull'nol afford.. to tpend

iuu,uuv ror u-- a, porpose at. tni
time, . However, .he, realized that any
oppositiia that . the ugar iatereata

Experiment : Btfttion Director to

jTitfUdajitaife'of Offer from
' Elec' Company. ''1

ft
. (From Sunday Advertiser.) ,

Th Hawaii Experiment, Statioa i
perf ectiag. plan to undertake; a- eerie
of rold itrge experiment with trop-
ical ftuita,Dr, J5vW WUct ;Uted
yeterdayt There- - are a lot ef trop
ical fruit that glut th market during
tke summer time, ut-- as avocado,

iU itarTaptdea. mhngoe hud lichee,
which are unobtainable .during the
wintef months. Tourist who come
down' for th winter, to find out' that
th( only fruit they can get are Cali-
fornia ap(dea, oranges and grape are
much disappointed. .' , ,. .';.,

The Hawaiian. Electrie Compnny has
Offered Doctor Wilcox all the space he
requires for these experiments' in their
new cold storage warehouse on Alakea
street free of . charge, j.

If the right temperature and venti
lation conditions can be discovered,
Wilcot beliaVe that a now industry of
considerable1 troiortiona will be started
tnk Hawaii," especially if, aa prelimin
ary experiment lnuu-ate-

,
. toe , ..jarvae

aud egga of ' tho Me.titerraueau iruit- -

ny are killed by cold.
WilcOx-stat- e that th degree of

ripeness of fruits is a powerful factor
in their, preservation in cold atorage.
The plant industry, experts in .Wash
ington, who Jtav peen investigating
the itornfre'.' aud transportation of
fruit sine tbe. Pari Exposition, put
more .emphasis, on the proper ripenes
aud the proper handling of. the fruit
before packing .than 6a temperature
white In itorae. The proper ventila
tion of (torage room 1 lao held' to
be ono of the controlling factors.

If the rilibt iiroeeilure tail be deter
mined so , a to lengthen out the
avocado or the ttiangd season three to
six month It Is going to equaliae the
supply, Wl. ai. said, and that will help
both the grower and the consumer of
distinctive!, tropiaal fruit.

SRATTLB, March- - 88, (Aolated
Pre- - by- - Fwloral Wireless) Bett!e
and tlio, vrrlou town of Alaska

celebrated the liossa-j- by con-

gress of the Alaskan . Hailroad Bill,
which providoa for the appropriation
from the national treasury of t) 13,00 V
i)m for the construction of a govern-mvn- t

owned and controlled, fallroal in
the northern Territory.

The parade here waa tho most
in the history of .the eity.

! the line eo"4d I) seen practically
everything typical . of tho i Alaskan
trails Including pack hore, dog teaih,
lOurdough, fur bond, shoulder pk.i,
picka and (hovel, all attended or car-

ried by men who have been through thi
Alaskan hardship.' k

'
;

-- .it .
BOaTOJT, March 22. (Asoelatod

Presa by federal Wirele) Governor
Walsh yesterday refused to commute
the lentence of death pronounced by
the court on William A, Dorr of Stock-
ton,, California, wb waa convicted and
sentenced to ba executed next week for
th murder of, hi , uncle, George E.
Marsh of Lynn. 'iii..

' The board of luauugera of the
Hospital, Hawaii, ha appointed

to be, nurse Mis Onqr Oblinger of the
I'uunene Hospital, Maui, , She will auo
reed Mis. Hpauldiug, who w'li mairy
uext Mny, The po tion apiears to bo
a io;ilHr one, there being uj less thnu
six at plicauts for It.

,:.

could offer would be overruled, teft tq
one, by tbe general bulfees Interest
of the Territory. , ';t,

Farthermore, he stated, th plant
for a Hawaiian exhibit and a Hawa-
iian building have gone too far for th
community to Withdraw without losing
in the estimation of our California
friend. ,
' Henc the only course la to go ahead
and make ih bent possible tise Of th
appropriation. Everyone in the Territory

must get in and help . , . .

F. M. Bwanxy Oppoaed.
' Francl M.. Swanzy stated that he
thonght, that the Territory bad little
enough .revenue lu alght to think of
pending any money on a fair exhibit

ia San Francisco. He is net a up
porter of the work of th Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee, he aid, and i very
doubtful a to whether the Territory
received enough benefit front the kind
of publicity it i getting to warrant
continued expenditure along .. that
line. . ,..'''.:.', ,,.

Owe It to Baa Francisco.
Governor I E, I'inkhain ald;
"We owe It to San Iancisco and

the many friends that we have through
out California to go ahead with the
exposition plana. Hawaii haa not the
money but we must get it somohow.

"The Governor' 1 of the opinion that
inaamuch aa the people here bad put
up aurn a narn ngnt to bavi the orig-
inal plana of the exposition manage-
ment changed 9 allow the sugar and
other Hawaiian exhibit to be put all
together in one building, ' and .then
were given absolutely tbe best loca
tion in the exposition ground there
i no getting out of it. '

"This Territory haa obligated It
self," Governor Mnkham said. "We
must live np to th expectation of
our friends on the Pacific Coakt."

He further atated that Hawaii would
undoubtedly get out of it a good deal
snore than wba it 1 going to eost
in th year to come. Tht the good
win ana rrtendsnip or Ban Francisco
i well worth cultivating t Governor
nnknnm opinion.

Qoo$ Propjress Being1 Made on the
.. fKau Boa4 vyita I Labor

. , i vfrom riiglx Circle. .;

w '!' (Special' Correspondene.)
VOLCANO . HOUSE, , Hawaii, March

29. Life at th Kllanea Volcano Hofaei

jit now ii t continual ronnd of long
Walka and the shiver in temperatnr
ringing ifficially frbnt 40 to 5 degree
out of door and eomfort within. Tua
u)i ha even been mow in appearing

when the mercury ia so low, and Thurs-
day wa th first day fa mora than a
week when Manna Loa wa Visible.
Snow-cappe- d Mauna Kea wa seen for
a while on Wednesday. Steam front
tbe crater ba quite abut out the view,
for the wind ha been from the south,
and the sulphur fumes have made it
disagreeable at time. But the snfphur
is the reminder during the day of some-
thing doine: in the crater, while at
night th glow and the periodical out-
burst of flame from old faithful''!
confirm It. Wednesday night the vw
from the hotel veranda was one of
Sublime grandeur. '

. Steam Olonda. ,
' A I! over the landscape,, including' tbe
pit of KilMiea "d . the surrounding
country to the northwest, i a n.asa ot
jutting steam from the Innumerable
cracks. Thi frequently (hut out the
quarry site, a mile distant; Where many
of Hawaii 'a grafters ire engaged build-
ing one of tbe finest road in the Te-
rritorya foad that heeda a tOHch of
only three riiilea to join with that at
the closed Crater Hotel. v ,

Diatingnished Laborer.
On tho Kjwi ld-i- - ef the Volcano

House the new ruud will be on mure
of a straight line) an ity gtode curve
will be elimiutttiid at the eost. of a
couple of feet of the Volcano House,
flower garden. The avoidance of curve
oa th entire line Seems to have been
the object of the surveyor, and,. With
good result, for it will mean greater
safety for autoiiiobilit, of whom there
ar many, iniring tiie week Just itbut tw team have been wuen passing
the hotel, while of machines the goiug
ii'imt bo b continuous.;

Tbercr-"a- r two gung of prisoner on
tho road sixty-tw- in hit with graft-
er about equally divided in the tan .l.
The littlo old cnup who dynamited the
houie of tho deputy sheriff at Laupi-boeho- o

and got a stiff sentence work
faithfully, shoving stone into tb
crusher; a couple of Kona men whose
public accounts were mixed with pri-
vate fund and used are at the same
work. Over near tho jail aume of the
better known Hilo efliee holders are en-

gaged in read-buildin- for there are
no favorite. ; ""''--

''. .., '.' '
. . '.'

Boosting fot Been.
In Hilo, among some . of the men

whose business take them around the
court, there ia au expresed wish that
Demitv Vllnr Atfnrnuv'ltMn h, dvan- -- j - - " - " r
a deputyahjp in tha attorney general
K'i arimcnt. tie beaia an excellent re
utation hre for ability and a desire
to make good.

- Parson Not Worryiug. '

. Judge , rarnoni,' ' whovh .commission
wa reiic wed 1iy President Taft aud
not coi firmed by the senate a conpld
of year ago, i indiffereut aa to hia
own appointment, and ba so written
the Governor. It i ild that wheu
the list of rMOiiiiueudations fr paw
lialiDd and the jude fotind hi name
not mong th others, he wrote the
Governor that the- - omiMiion was (Ulte
atisfactory k under th" virciinutauce)

that he waa a. tteptilllcan, and if th
apjiolntment waa. controlled by po'itir
he would remain a Jtopublieau, hot bar
or no. .j.

AFTER FINE

Authorities Endeavoring to Se- -

Cure yod' t6 Provide Bhoot--'

in Ground That Will Accom-

modate Entire Regiment Firing
at Same Time Would facil-

itate Target lractice and Place
PostatroreA'rlny :

'FolloTTing the publication of inform a.
from the headquarters rsf.i,e Hawaiinn
Department that the target practiae at
the various Army post thi yer w.ll
be conducted nnder tha new 15)13 regu-
lations, word ha been received from
Sehofleld Biirrk that the authorities
at that poet are endeavoring te aeeur!
funds to remodel the rifle range. Jt ia
stated that If the funds are furnished
ror the esired improvement and al-- -

HTinions, i no rcnoneui rang will b t
- M . L . . . ,1 . 'una i mo oiipji riue range at any atv

tion of the United States Army.
The edcrers who are planning the al-

terations contemf la ted for the Sehofleld '

range intend to Increase the siae bf
th butts and firing- - points, to that the
range will accommodato an entire regi-
ment firing at on time, The value of
this is apparent When It I undorstooe'
that there ire three regiments at Srho--
field which are required t fire the full
rifle course each season. In the past
it ha taken nearly two months, and
sometime longer, for each regiment to
fire the course and clear the range for
the next regiment.

Foster Worker on Bang.
t'nder the new ytem of firing, aa

embodied in the 1913 regulations, which,
will be tised for the first time thi year,
the three course for quaJiflcationa
marksman, shnrpsliooter and expert
rifleman will be fired In the . order
named, without any delay totwoea
courses. This is made possible by the ,
change in the regulations,. which call'for a araaller expenditure of ammuni-
tion than nnder the old course.

Tht three courses will be fired at
ranpc of from two hundred to six hun-
dred yards, and loejf range practise at
eight hundred and one thousand yard
will be held simply for pract e and
will not.b required In the' record
efurse. .Thi will greatly facilitate
going over the courses, as in tho p?ta considerable amount of lime haaben
consumed, at the long ranges, where the,
firing t nnretsarilv mueh slower.

It I fcelieved that a regiment can .

cotrlrleto it soiuon' pmctise under the
new svstem in one month, if the range
1 enlarged to the proper ize. Tho
three regiments will thu be enabled
M finish the ' workup season on the
rhngn In a ahort time ant will have
the advuntage of being able to eh03se '
me wit wcatner ror nrlng, ai alight
dcla.va , by reason . of unsecamabl
weather will not be auck a icrlou .

matter.--
' 'Advantage to Infantry. ',

Another advantage will hr that t
First Infantry, which i situatnd -- st
sire h a distance from th range that
daily marches to and from fbe canton-men- t

would be impracticable, will be.
ablo to go info camp on th range,
and, firing the entire regiment at ou '

time, complete ita practise in short
order.-- ' ',' ,

The, best time' for flrinir an tWftdwi.
field rango is in the forenoon, us later
in the day the heat and hiiraqre make
good work difficult," and troopa flrlng
for record nr groetly han.lUappad
wnen required to shoot in the after-
noon. la nsimllv commemred a
early In th morning a practical le and
continued until condition havo become
so iiniavorablo that further nractise :

wotiid lie nnprofltabie. . ., .

A there re a great many men in
the rlifTo ect ieniont( who ere at prei.
rui eoKiing one or me otner 01 the
qualification entitling them to extra.

y, for proficiency in mhrksmanshlp,
these men will rot ba req"ire to 'loo';

Tain for the same qualification int!l
their preitent tjtia'lflcatlon ex;lrM. Thi
win clear the way ror. the recruits, of
whom each regiment has a large nnm-- .
her, to have the vae of the range meat
of th time their organisations ae on
the firing I, no, ; ,.

t
.,

SUFFRAGE CONVENTION.
ALHAVY, New York, March. SI.

( Assoi-lfite- Prexa Cttble) , Govermr '

'(llvnn hn tolled a eouatltttllnnHl von- -

ventton. It may hlTert the status of
woman' suffrage for thi State, ,

PAR1H, France, March 21. (Asso-
ciated Presa Cable) Madamo Henrietta
Cailanx, who shot' and killed Onston
t'almette, publisher of the' Figaro, aob-bing-

described the sensational assas-ilnatio- n

todav in court. Bhe said that
an abominable campaign, waged, for .

veers againtt her huxbund, prompted
her to do the deed. The rootri wa heav-
ily iriiarded while ihe wa giving her

ory. ' v .'.-.'',-
"

..' .1.'

SAN MATEO NOW
POLO CHAMPIONS

The Ban Mateo polo team defeated! '

Midwlek on March 10 at the Coronado
Coni'try Club, in the closest and mhst
exciting game of the tournament. The

(Mir we S to 4, one isfntv by the .'
lopine team deciding the contest. ,

Thi give the Pacific Coast junior
polo rhinidoiihip to Ha Mit?0. TI
result w a surprise to polo enthuai- -

rts. for MidwicU, on form wa plckutl
to win. , ; ,'

, .
' SAN FHANClSm, March 22

Pre by Federal Wirles)
B'anfrrd University defeated the Olvm- -

I pic lull yesterday by a score of fit
to 3 in the track meet held at Htnn-for-

-
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VILLA FORGES

AT GATES OF

TORREDW

Kebel Columns Jnvade Environs

. .o? Beleaguered Federal Strong.

. , bold and, Are Met with Only
Scattering Shots, from Velasoo
OutposU Wheel Field Pieces

Into Position. " v - i
- .VifllA. U, ti v ,

.. :.

v
CITY OF MEXICO, March' 20.
( Associated, Pre Ciblo) Hl- -

hi O'Fhanqhucsey, tn American
- charge d'affaires, and head of th Mi

embassy her nee Ambassador M

W.lson Uft, resigned today. He
tay that he la nrToring from
acjattca. and mast leave Mexico,

" C O N 8 T 1 T IT TTONALIST HEAD-QU-

RTERH, YEKMO, Mexico, March
21. (Associated Press by Federal Wirp-lone- )

Tbe advance column Of Of n.
Pneho Villa's rebel army of 12,000
men today invaded the federal strong-- ,

hold of Torreon, occupying the ebviront
f the city Without opposition aavo for
few shot from the Velasco outposts.

- All day the rebels busiod therneelvos
wheeling Arid piece into position from
which, to ahell the federal trenches,
which have been dug at every point
where the federal commander, General

' Vela, exports an attach. rVrlaieo
now has force of 0O0) men, all of
whom are behind the entrenchments of
the beleaguered .city.

On the aouth and southwest Torrcon
i wrnndod by high mountains and

'. is considered invpregmble from ' those
v directions. The tost approach for an

enemy ,i by wny of the dfwrt on the
north, as there are high hills in all
Other directions.. '

On the march to Torreon General
Villa teemed everywhere, urging his
men oil, directing even the very details

' of tho advance personally, outlining t
' his general his plaa of Imttle, seeing
personally to tne deploying or troop
and the locating of the 'batteries. Ia
the fnry of his energy he exclaimed last

. Bight t , - ' .... .

"Torreon will be mine within a week;
Never has - a revolutionary army of
Mexico had , better men - nor has any

' similar array been so thoroughly
quippea. . ; ,. , , .

GAMBOA WILL SUCCEED 1
'

, V V" HXJEETA, SAYS SALAZAB

"'"tt1AV Texas, March 21 Aae'o
, elated Press by Federal Wireless) Al

.'. though h ia supKsed to have accumu
lated a large fortune during the period
tie led a force of rebela in the Orox6
revolution and alter his appointment as
a federal commander,' (lenoral . Jose
Ynea Balaznr, who is held a prisoner at
Fort Kliss, elaima he Is a poor man

. without sufficient funds to provido for
his family. " ' ' '.' ' .

"It is believed by many thst 1 have
money, but I am a poor man," said
General 8alazar in bis quarters. "1
havsmad no .effort to sav money and
hav had no opportunity. I have not
suWoisnt money to hoop my family from

'Want wbil I am being hold prisoner.
I have spent all any money in the revo-
lution.

"Gamboa win eventually become the
provisional president of Mexico and
conditions will then become much im-
proved and I believo the United Btatos
will then chaugo her attitude toward
my country, ',' said 8ula?.ar in answer
to a question as to the outcome of the
lluorta rule...: .. .

HUERTA ALLOWS ARMS ; i

IN AMERICAN EMB ASSAY

f'lTY OF MEXICO, March -

nral HucrU has finally portaiUs the
A mnrinan am Kusiu tr in wamaik sk. 1...... .. ,w C l HiiB-.wi- u

drnil ami fifv r flna All l.n .ti.. I.. . .... .... uiUUI
bassies were well armed ten day ago
but HueVta had hitherto declined to
permit arms to be brought to the. Amer
ican headquarters. ,

i' ."'.
"WASHINGTON, Mareh 81. (Asso

cintod Press by Federal WJreloss)
President Woodrow Wilson, warmed in
heart and spirit by the good cheer of
the. occasion, unbosomed himself to tha
members of the National Press Club of
Washington lust night at the house
warming in celebration of the opening
of the new quarters of the organisation.

THo Provident did not Intend to have
Hia remarks quoted, but after much tier
suasion and premnro consoutod to tho
publication of perhaps the most un

H!Hi "peaehuUio Thief executive ba
.uaoa.auiK h has been bead of tho
nation. ..

. .II. m t
t reiorreu to too laet that many

lerson believed him ( old and emotion-
less, a witfui mil. ) laying about his
up at tne' reference, i nd explained that
the reason ho seemed always to lie hid-
den behind a mask was to avoid
Jng eolosBal blunders, which anyon'o
could make during one day if he did
not listen more and talk lean,

Continuing, the President declared he
was blessed with intervals when he
forgets he U I'residonf by reading a

'
prattling- - good dotectiv story." '

With a return of tho wistful smile he
placed him self 1g the same category as
the National ' Mupoiini which he de-
scribed a a monument pf curiosity for
sightseers.

-
TBOTJBLB AVERTED.

Thai little cold aud sore throat ot
jours 'must be checked at om'o ur it
may develop.' into something worse.
Take' a few dosea of fhamberlulu 's
t'ongb Remedy and your trouble will
soon vanish. For sale by all Dealers,
Bensoh, Smith It Co., I.tll., ayut for
Hawaii,

BftfJOITIimO III.

HGtl! I'l III POSSE

Wounds Two Peace Officers Who

Pnriue Him . But : Falls
Riddled with Bullets. ."'

8HAWNF.K, Oklahoma) March 81.

Tress by Feiferal Wireless)
As tho rrsult of a pitched battle near

here last fright between a Ion bandit
and a pursuing posse, the bnudlt is dead
and two peace officers, members of tie
posse, are seriously wevadecl..

Th dead mu. is Joseph '.Patterson,
who yesterday; Mropii n4,or4. tee
bank at Newell and at. the point of a
pistol compelled the bank 'officials to
hand him 11200, which was in sight. In
trnys. The wonmleA are Clarence
Hawk, cbial of police ot.Hbaw nee, and
Deputy Sheriff Frank Timinou of this
county, .'W hile both are badly wounded
it is cxpecel tVy WiU recover. (

TntierMii, entered the Newel la bank
atone nml .unmasked., and, escaped wih
the $1201) wi tli put an exchange. of, shoV.
no luaiia siraigni, ror. ruiawoee, an)l,
from ilfsrription.seat from twelliv,

aa 'sotti-i- l )sr, but .mado bis escape
into tbs ; hills. . (Vef of Police Hawk '

quickly cVja,nizoi) a posse, and the chas
wns beguu, it' .t : , ,

, .' .. V,
jlyit ia the afternoon,. Patterson was

overtaken, but, kept, his pursnera back
with a, coptiqual rain ft lead.' As dark-ner- a

came on anil the .powe begsn o
close in, Patterson, Jeft, his stropgbpld
and dashed' for th ope a, at the &me
tim pouring a deadly fire.into hia piur-suer-

before wicji Hawk and Timmosi
fell. When, tho nosgo ofieaed Jlr qn
the, hunted man he quickly collapsed
and foil. Ilia bodj;, was. rUdled with
t"i?tt1-- . v. t p i'-- y tt'
MEXICAN'S MAKfi ATteJPt

TO KIDNAP AI525ICAN

AUSTIN; TnlUifh 'il.ff (Aso--

eiated Presa 'tx Federal .Wro1w'jr-Capta- in

ISsnders the, Teuis Bangor
reported, to Governor C'oiiiuitt .vetor- -

day that Cbarlpa Kallard,' an American,
isst neanesdax was Kidnaped by five
Mexicans, bound, tPHged and with, a
rope around his neck was led to the
Bio Grange river. x "When ( thjuniddl
of the stream Ballard was able to
sever hU bads, div4 InC the river
and escaped hmid a fusilade of ahots
area at attn, swim sung to-- safety on th
amcTicsn sine." '

WILL WbLti
WABHlNGTOIff,Marcb, (Asmi-eiate- d

Press "by " 'Federal WrelessV- -.

The warMcpnrtineatTyeeterday''an-- :
'nounced plan for a sori f jolat

uiasouygK t b participated ' in b'y

United States Army regnlrtri ana tie
National Guard.'

' The'programlwilip'
elude uttacka. upon ;Bsilngtn; and
8au Francisco.,, Also, numerons .rsin-!n- g

eamns will be establiHU J. through-
out the United .Ptatee. The maneuvers
will be coinmenced .inhe latter parj;.!
Jnly, ' The adjutant, ffcnetula of . the
state militias tDrougbouV'Jthe, ,17nJrd'

have been instructed to. prepafe
moir comraauga unuieaiateiy lor any
service for which the; might bo called
P. to pprfofm.. iHMj,,) ...c--l

NEW YORKf PREprjaRJb t6 v(

PROVIDE ARMY OF 20,000

NEW YOHK, March fr.- -In th evoit
of intervention y the Thitod 'Btatea' (n
Mexico more than 13,000 men' in 'the
State of Nw York will' b under arris
within twenty-fou- r honrs after the

of an order from' tho war depart-
ment to mobilise. Bogiuealal dejioi
wJll bo established at ail th armoria),'
add with overy citizen soldier on dutv

'
i

i
resfK-ns- to the call

.
Near. York C ty

cssumo.. tne aspect or a great ear
.

:
rixoik 01 in.uiru ntn.

Xono.of tha eonfusien ahich ehwr-
actrized the assembly., of the citie,u
troopi in Wj.wilj 4pafent. ;,Ec,h
and, every, item, ia been arrangeil, for
by the recently ergaiuxed, and. highly
complete, , midline qf th.. t divisional
ueauquarier . srarr. i(vae.tfle ficomes thure Will tin. urt ntfu-l-l

derstandingV. or malarraugenient, ;iCie
maihlne will - b set in' motion, jaml
tui, evuipameSf-an- d uatteries WUI

find thcniielves .tinir equiiHed ' arid
iuiuIo ready for lmmediatie aBrvje

the outhiJo wqrlfs awukq, to tho

" ' qui ' MobHUo. fuC BeTd Tlakt 5
. The only complete division . lai tle

whpl Army of ,Ui ltiij,tedv Stale,,
regular and militia, (a that of

whirh th iew.York fit Id nnii' ate the
eoinpooeiu. I'art0.The w York
tionnl GuariV.i a complete. divisia,
which, is (he. greatest tactical and

unit of, 'and forn's the
ba ia. for. Army oranUtion, VBdee ku)
command of a, major goneraj. i

No ,othertati force has oomplebs
d vlsloni tiei,yier i tbenj n. eouiplaho
division in th reiralai Arm ..KI.,
oMiemg assembm u i,h' time it wpnlj
take tho New York tnwip. to-- niobij'x. ...
Then, when the ' New York division is
perfoct In deta.ij. thet .will bo. four
regimeiita; of 'iavlry to nr. Of Im-
mobile troopa there will be three real- -
roent of 'coast arttildrrlA '' . . .

, uiirneoa jtvtC9 AXSUrea.. ,'Krery one of the aomman1'ln Iha
State recrnited ,abo-- th mbimmi
prescriiwMi hv th remilatinns. iur iir.
ther recruitlsg w(l lie

wlma tho enll to urfna is issued.
Each regimnt will be rccroJted to war
strength, and, In, ten. da va the diviaioa
will b readv with full equipnutnt t
b sent at one to the fronts A fnn
of froiik Him to W,0io men wll b left
lehlml n.t the armories, whfrb will lie
tranrforni-'- inh barrucks, and at full
strength the division will move for-- ' :'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUnSDuVY MAHCII 2, Y.

OPEH AT TOKIO

i'
Thirty ,Thousand. Persons Attend

Ceremoniei Fine Arts Exhi-

bit One of Features. :

' According to cable' advice n Reived
her by the Hawaii BMnp yesterdny,
the Taish Exposition at Tokia waa
formally opened to the public yester-
day. Thirty thtnand persons wit-neme- d

the impreesive eeremoni s

ni npon the opening of the first
exposition to be bekl in Japan undprl
m or mt proseni r.mperor
Yoshihito, ft Is Mho the first n hold
in Japan within the past six years.

The site of the exposition is s tuattd
aronnd the pond or Shino Bnrn, one
of the most beautiful spots in Tokio.

ctevrral foreign nation have bnil
and extensive exh'bits. In addi-

tion there is an educational buil liny.
n mineral Dunning, an agrlcMltural
baildin:,: a 'building of fine arts and
av hn bliss; given" over to a Forniosnn
exhibit. - It will ron sin open for tkrej
months, ' '

.
' '

.
rn of the interesting exhibit : is

that, 1n the building of flno arts, where
the art ami sculpture of young Jp.v
esn artiuts who , have studied under
European

'
Blasters, is on d; splay.

"
WAmnwaTOX, March 20. (Asso-

ciated IVes Cabl) Official anrtcun e
meat wn made today of tha 6rganl7h-tio- a

of the . Panama Canal operating
and administrative forr under Gov.'
ersor Goethuls. Th organisation is
to consist f: '
..Governor, Col. O. W. Ooethaj.

Engineer of maintenance, CoL Henry
Hedge. , '

Buperintendent of transportation,
Cant. Hugh Rodman of th Navy.
, Electrical engineer, Capt. W. If. Rose,

Army captain for- - terminal ports
Commander Pismuke and Liestenant
Comnjander Henry. Butler.

8nperjntendeat. of. shops,, drvdocks
ami naval constmction. D. C. Nnt'ins.

Gcsersl purchasing officer, Maj. V. tX
iBagg. .. . .'

Chief health officor' Lieut. CoV
Charbr., Mson., , '

.

y

,Hupruitendent of hospitals, Lieut,
fol. Georg peshon. '

.

- t1f quarantine officer, Passed
rhirgeon Msrshall Guthrie.

MILITIA :

MANEUVERS
1'waru, horse,, root and guns,

strong. ' . i

Few person realise the remarkable
state of efficiency In this art of carry-
ing am which hue been achieved by
tho citizen oldicrs of New York. In
plac of four batteries, which comprised
the ent'ro fleU srtSw, arm of the
ttate forces oit(hteen nmntha ago, thenrr. now twelve, and ,duHigr the y?rJ913 nearly . all the regiment in the
Etto were . increased watiirially by

wviiy iillcnenu
Chief Officer in War College.

Th entire-- force has boon lncreaiind
to: almost .ao.fMKI men, and, a farther
augiuentauon will take place when ths
general call ivaeut forth for recruit
iu pong ie DaTtoiion Mn. to war
ktresuith, o that the division tan leave
ror tn J rant with everv ddiail intitft

Land lav behind a conitiiete" rarriuin ticurry . a tn work of recruiting and
maintain. in aome depot and supply.twt. '.''.Meanwhlla Maj. Gn. 'John F.
O'Byan, commandor of the New Tork
dhrjHion. hna been at the War College,
in Washington, since August 1.1 laat.
Tner, h haa been atmlying the

duties of a divisional head iu
tiv. field aa no volunteer officer hss
ver dono before in th history of the

notion. H is th first officer not of
the regular Army U he ailmitted to
the War College.

" Baady for Any OrJera.
Hi course of, study 1 to end in

June next, but those who know Gen-ora- l
O'liyan aud his remarkable adapt-

ability and astute erception a a sul-- !

dier have declared that notwithstand-
ing the fact that anna i not the pro
fession iu whirh he obtained hia early
training, he Is a bora soldier mid tbmt
he. has already ahown himaolC qualified
tor lead his command In the llebf under
.anv conditions. '

' If at noon toilay there came the um
inary summon from the war deart-liien- t

to General, O'Byan to hav bis
eommand ready for embarkation for
Vrraux.or tntrn'mnent for the bor-
der s soon s possible, tho general
would

'
,ty ready,,,. :; , ,

. I... ;

BEDDING, California, March' 20.
(Associated Press Cb!e)--O- n handre.1
atail fifty ; straggler from the Sacra-
mento "army of the unemployed" to-

day elx! freight train and refused
to abandon it. ,Th pdlic and fheriff
upjort the men, arguing that the rail-rea- d

brought tbom to Bedding free and
the railroad "oucht to rirrv thnm nut
The

i
railroad
i. i

refuse. to
.
move. the train

" "i om ior special omcers to
drive the men out. A clsh I eipw ted,
as thn.idla men are surly and threatou
to fight. 'v , ......f I . . .

Leaden Arrested; roHowers Pispersa.
i.toa' AS'GEWig.'.March ,30' Twari-.v-yv- n

leader of th uaemployed
Who proposed to join the bin "irra'r"'
at' Sacramento wore axrwUid hno aad
their baml of followers has dminrsed.

PILES CURED , 6 TO 14 DAYS.'
iV PA20 OlffTMENT is jftw-rmte- edit atiyithse fef Itch!nc BUnd,

lllecdrnit 6r rrottudlrui PUc U 6 to
14 duyaortnoncyrcfundeil- .- .Made bj
PARIS MnDICINU C0..3aiut Loui
U. " of A.

P OS l oy

HBLilfilllG

Piir.nSHALL

Despite Conflicting; Stories' Terri- -

tory Does Not Relent In Efforts
to Convict i Accused Man of
Capital .Crime - Mother And

Sister Prisoner's Most Faithful
Friendsr-Tri- al Probably Will
Last Next Week. r ..

(Frwn' Saturday Advertiser.)' "

Piling up evideme against John Wil-
li nm Marshall,' who is charged With the
murder of C B. Gucrtlcr, the prosecu-
tion yaterday cloten th fctth day ot
taaiug. evidence with it side ot the
ease l uuiluihel. During the day
W. Jt. Dick, who has developed into
strong witness lor the prosecutiou, fin-
ished hia vidn and Eddie ,Millnjr
went on the stand. Hie evidonco was
not ali in when at halt-pan- t twelve the
case was contiuned until Monday ytorb-in-

at hali-pae- t eight o'ejoek,. A mat
ters shape up no, . is not believe
that the cas wilt go to tho jury before
near the nd of ne coming week.

Feature of the.ias yesierday were
the unsuccessful attetnpt of th defenae
t shake th direct evidonce at Vitk
upon n and failure pt
th prosecution to bring' out evidence,
if any there is, to prove that any liqaor
waa taken by or sold to tho party at
Madame Puahi's hula resort eu the
u iK lit t tho tragedy. .: ,,. :

Dick's evidonce did not tally with
thst f the madnntc, who waa among the
first witnorses to be callod on the stand
early la the: week, In the particular
that Madame Puahl stated that she was
between Marshall and Uuertlor when
the shooting took place and that he
had laid bar hand on Uuectler s should-
ers ia an .effort t draw Guertler back
from Marshall. ' Diek etated that the
madamo wa not near the two men when
th shooting took' place;, bo Waa posit-
ive of this bocause he was in the' im
mediate vicinity lad the mad ame wa
not there.' ,i i .i ;

;'

' On th way frotU the Bijou Theater,
where the party had attended a boxiag
exhibition, and tho Alexander .Yonag
Hotel bar where' the men later took
several rounds of' drinks, th party call.
ed at the WaikikI Inn before it arrived
at the hula resort adioininc Kaniolnni
Park. Dick claiiDk that at the Waiklki
Inn the party' did 'not take any drinks,
nut that thry-cale?- d for a piece of tee.
a one of the, rly. wa suffering with
a headache and o ke was. to relieve
him. , . ; ; r.

. t .,, .

', During Miller's examination he. stat
ed that the ice was obtained by Quart
ler. and, that Frank niailo ne of it, as
ho was the. man who bad the heartache.
Th story that the men were so drunk
when they left the1 young that they had
to be gotten rid f by way of (h back
alley, Dick claimed to ba prepocterou
Guertler, whose face was usually ruddy,
was certainly not drunk, but .Marshall
had been drinking quito some and was,
therefore, slightly under the influence
of the liquor. , ;;' v

Miller, on tho stand, claimed that he
.bad oaves met Marshall before tho
evening in quet ion. ..Neither hnd he
over met Prewn WB4 8 aow dead, nor
HUrtuu until .that night, MilUrr back-
ed up Diek 'a statement in regard t the
xoberneas f tho party and f Marshall 's

ppearam.-- t the dance, hall, cursing
end in a belligerent mood,. When the
men got U the cur short ly'.fcfterV Mar-
shall was aiill using . vulgar language
and anxious to tight and " the witness
told him that if bo took off his glimses
he would got all thgt was coming

Talking about gofting' bl""gant","
Marshall got into' his ear, said Miller,
Guertler trying to get at him but fail-
ing as Marshall'a car atartod away sud-

denly and left Guertler behind. At this
point in the evidence the eeurt took its
ad.journmeut. f v.,

; Th iriul pf this cas continue to ex.
bit considerable interest and every
seat in' Judge BobinsouJ big courtroom
is'.oceuplud.dujly with t eonmii crowd.
Marshall's father and sister have been
present at all tie hearings, aecompaniod
by a number of wont; fjripad.' '

CARSON TAKES CHARGE --

' OF ULSTER CAMPAIGN

TJEI.KAT, Irebind. Mary-H- . IO( (As-
sociated Press 'aiMe) Hlr " Eilwtrd
Honry 'arson, loader1 of the Ulsteritos,
arrived today i nun London ' to ta,ke
charge of the campaign against homo
nU. . lie. o(Mned heauVuarter at hi
hour with dramatic preparation?., '

UJsUr volunteer in tuW ' tiniform
art guarding th house, aud tho, guard
i. prepared to renwV tko seorvie d.auy

Extra irufird ar on duty liirlit anldy at the government Sarrajcks. an l
reJiforeements for them ' havo .besn
summoned. Autos are kept, bunv re-

moving pnirs frvm t nntoa'st; kea.1
quarter. The town U Karainir with
excitement '. ' ' .,

REDMOND ADVISES THAT
PARADE BE ABANDONED

' pELFAST, Ireliiud, March 30. d

Press Cable) It ''has .' ljeiii
learned that John Hedmnnd has tele-
graphed to natinnaliet leader to abaud-o-

thp Umdouderry nationalist parade
on Hundav, because th pmdp, .ho lie-li- e

vee, will be playing into the enemies'
hands. .., ..'.(. ,i

ltodmoud thinks the Londondorrv
parade would afforl the Ulsteritea thepretext they sought to prove that Irish
Home Hule will be directed agaiust
Ulster.- -

OLD .RESiDEflT IS.

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Frederick Waldroa Saccumbs to
r Stroke of Paralysis Suffered

Few Months Ago.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Frederick Waldron, old Urno Bud well

known resident of nnolulu, died yes-
terday , morning.' shortly after eight
o'clock at hi home .on Alaksa street,
Hi, demise wa due t paralysis from
which ailment he had been a Mffrer
for soverl month.

News of the death of Mr; Waldron
rum aa a shock to a host of friends..
Wbil it had burn known in hia laree'
cirri of acquaintances that he wa ia
ill health, little intimation bad bee'
given that the illnesa was considered
serious by relatives or attending phy-- !
gicians. Prior t hia recent Indiapo- -

sitio ae h niway appeared in, th
oest ol health. s ,

The deceased hnd been a resident pf
Honolulu for thirty years, eoniina here
from Sacramento, California, in
no immediately became active in the
local Masonic and Knight of Pythias
lodges and at the time of hi death was
intimately acquainted with practically,
every member of th two organizations
For several years he had been custodian
of the hnll of the latter ordor.

; Mn Waldron had traveled extensively
before coming to Ilonohihi, making sev-
eral trips to the. various Hands of th
Koiith Peas, aud tnlhed entertainingly
on hia experiences In that region,

For a 'nnmhor of yenra Mr. Waldroa
was manager of the Volcano House on
Hawaii and during that tim made a
largo hot of friends among Island resi-
le nts and tourist. , ,

Ho is survived by three children, two
sisters and a brother. ..Th sisters and
brother. reside on the mainlands

Duiscnberjj, Seeking. License for
Plcasanton Hotel, Asks Commis.

sioners for Informatioit.

(From Saturday Advertise!.)'
'One application for a new liquor li-

cense' and two requests for changes in
existing licenses Were-- eonmdered ' at a
meeting of the Oahn license commis-
sion yesterday afternoon in th assem-
bly room of tho board of supervisors.
Ua' account of th absence' of Chairman
A. I Car-tie-, who is ill, no action, waa
taken on any of th propositions.

F. D. Lewrer presided and others
present at th meeting were Commie
sioners George C Potter and Carlo A.
Long, the ee.rctary, , Inspector W. P.
Fennel! and G. W. Paty, representative
of the Antl-Hnioo- League,

The application for a, new - license
en me from Wifliam Lhrsen', who wishes
a sefond-rlus- s 'permit nader which he
may selj beer only at Puuloa. Hia re
quest wa referred to the inspector for
investigation. . ', '

' t... O. Duisenberg, proprietor of th
Pteasanton Hotel, ha been puxaled in
hi effort to deride what coostitutea k
property owner under th commission's
interpretation 'of the law. and in a let
ter' asked for enlightenment. Mr, Duis
en berg wishes to obtain signature to
accompany his application tor a liquor
license for the Pleasantea Hotel.

J. T. Scully afked for an extension
of his license that will permit the aale
of liqnor Banday aud after hours.
Action on his request probably will be
taken at the commission 'a next meeting,
which will be bpld on the cad of th
chairman.' '

'

A like request weis mad verbally by
John LiMhiaua of the Seaside Hotel and
he was iustrurted to apply in writing.

H, Hadayasku, proprietor of the Prost
aloonknsked penuission to sell a half

interest in his business to hi brother,
Hurry Hadsyaitkii, Ills application will
bo grantod; providing be obtain the
signatures of a majority of th property
ownoi',,witjuin u radius of !SO feet of
hia sultton..- -

, , .

Prisoner Who Stole and Wrecked
Sheriff's Automobile Must Go

Back to Rock .Pile.

(From Saturday Advertiser.) '

Honry Foster, a polic station trusty,
who took fcher iff Jarrett' auUmobile,
gathered up soma boon companions, theu
went on a joyride laat Tuesday, which
resulted iu tha car being wrecked, was
given a Six months' sentence by Judge
jHoiuiarrat yesterday morning. ,

Foster is serving a year's iicntence
for a statutory pfteuse, which expires
next August. The. six mouths' pack-
age handed to him yesteniay will be
worked out. at tbi expiration pf the
original sentence. ; . . .

iostor wu much grieved when sen-

tenced yesterday, and stated, whilo on
hi way to Oahu juil, that thero was
quite a difference between running the
police automobile and furu.shing the
motive power fora wheel barrow at the
government rock quarry, ,j ,

T. Rir was sentenced to fifteen 4lays
on the rock pile yesterday for .carrying
a deadly weapon. For tho next fort-
night, Rice will carry a sledge which
is far moro useful than a deadly wea-
pon.

For beating and generally maltrcut-in-
hi Wifo, Hen Kini waa sentenced

to thirty day on tho roof yesterday.
Mrs. Kini was loth to iroeeute her
erring husband. The story she told
prosecuting Attorney Itrown, on Cross
examination, was so highly improbable
that Ilia Honor refused to believe her
statement aud Hen wa ' adjudged
guilty, '

' ..
N KW YOWK, March 21. (Assoei

ated Press by Fedural Wireless) A
niHss meeting which' crowdol Carnegie
Il.ill lust night adopted resolutions de
noiiiK'ing the attempted ropeal of the
nroviiinii of the l'unamn ChiiuI Aef rn.
viding for the exemption of American

I co:istwlse shinnini? from ravl tier tnllw
, for- jmrsing through the ennui a

breach of the Mouroo Doctrine."

ii miiliiy
OF HERjpWflFALL

Miss Mortenson Recites Erents
Which Shi) Says Led tfp.to Her

Relations with Bower.

. (From Saturday Advertiser.) ,

Victoria Morteneon, the prosecution's
principal wit msa, who. ia th Mgirl ia
the ease," ami Mr. ElsU Oldbarry wr
the two witnesses on th 'stand yester-

day in the second trial of tV statutory
charge against George A.' (Bert) power
In the. ' federal court before Judge
Charle P. X'lemon ana a Jury.' ' '"

The taking of evidence began fester-ila- y

with YistoriaMortcnson, the eeven- -

teen-year-o- n' fii'b, who
claims that by gradual apptoevrhM, a"'
tomobil rides, calls at the hone an'!
many .kissing seance, she. fell vie-tin- t

to Rower's overturn. '. J .,'
Th story told vcftWrlay on tho stand

by the young girL who, ' attired' tn a
short whit drem, seems t- - be nothing
more than a mere school miss, wa the
same tal of sordid disclosure which
she brought out in evideaee during th
first trial, v ',', ; ', i'..-.-

Oirl Bclta BUxy;'"'-- . f
According to the girl' tory. th

highway to her downfall ram when.
n response to a request ty Mrs. uarvuv

Evaaa. Uert Bower called at tho horn
of her , aunt, Prospect and Kapiolani
street,, with 'Jil, machine for a rije
amnnd town. Giving hi "idaee to an
other chaufeur, Bert took hia aeat in
tho tonnoau of the ear with aunt and
niece, claimed Victoria. Daring the
rule i Victoria alleges that th defend
ant kissed her several times.. 6u then
testified, that on the following evening
h oalled at the GarviEvana' hpme,
when she, waa stayinir. and with her
at on the porth from six to ten o'clock,

where and when.'sh allege, ther wa
eonsiderahl more oaruiatory perform
anee, sirntie oemg at homo, b--it con-
veniently fortunate for th twain, wa
never ia aight ot in the way.

Then cars th third evening's call,
Victoria claiming that Bower induced
her tn gp for rid with him in the
machine.. According to th rl' own
he took her to WaiXikl. aad endeavored
to psnuiad her to share a room with
him. at the. Waikiki Inn and the. Sea
side Itetel, and on her xrfiral to acrlo
to these overtures, eon tinned Victoria,
tney returned to tho city,, and going to
the Hawaijnn Hotel Bower agnin triqd
to get her to go to a reoia with him.
Phe agaia refusal, and he then drove
her ap twward 8;iencr atroet, near Ka-
piolani, where and when she finally fell
a victim to his' overtures. "'''.

; Cdnrmltted "to Inauitrttl icbooi, i
After this night . there', followed. '., a

nightly ,v round, of, rides, drinkirig and
further illicit xdatioii Imtweesv the
two, a(d Victoria. On two occa sloes
following her committal to th Moi- -
liili Girls" Industrial PchoolV Victoria
ni aonio pt&er gjre innuttca of, the

home slipped out .during the rning,
anil ' victoria got into, telephonic com-
munication with Bower, who went out
with bis machino, aruj taking them oh,
they maius a night .of , it. "returning
about four o'clock.. The girls regained
their stoemnir mrartera' Undetected on
the first occasion, tut on the itecoinl,.
tnrongn a mistake In th matter of the
window they had escaped fsom, tbey
failed to get In. and. when daylight
enme they were .Then fol
lowed 'tho expose. Bower' arrest, bis
heiring before the commissioner, at
whieli time ho was tound over to the
grand jury,, his commitment by the
teriernj inqulsltqrinl body, the trial: of
two week htro, which "resulted in a
hung jury, and tho prten trial of the

Mrr, Oldturry Poeit ill itabement.
, , )Vkeu t!ie ceqrt took an ,a.lj inrnment
on this, esse. Wterday aftoiitoon Mia.
Elsie Ohlbiury, tli, seqonl nitaees, was
Ofl ia. saau, tUtviq for the prose-cutioi- i.

HU relatod .th. story of the
barn ouirodu, clainsinir that tn two
saaion ahe hal dotected I'oWcr driving
ajywuoj duruig th day and going into
a bai-- whinh is situsted is a direct
una aroa from th front ef her bouse,
Victoria was An th barn, and the
eoufila remained there upward of an
nuur, boju tne witness. ,

Under eross-exminat- i' hen' state
nwnt that thi had ocrvrred on , two
evasion . wa questioned by. ,th de-

fense, who claimed that alio rfeyrxl
Ojbut ono similar Instanco durintr the
nrt trial. ; Mr. Oldburrv wa otdurwte.
however, and insisted that when she
wns on the stand in the first trial ho
m positive mat ane said f huj. hnd oc-

curred twice. .Then rame tho adiuum- -

ment, in order that the court, reporter,
O. F. Hon res, micht look un his stenn.
graphic notes on this jioint. Thin has

in tne discovery of, the fact
thnt Mi. Oldbtirry, was correct. Dur-
ing the first trinl she stated that Bower
had gone into the barn on two separate
vrcumuoa. . .

Honolulans Devisj a Method of
Sohring High-Cost-of-U- y.

ing Problem.

The employes of one of the large
mercantile establishment of, Honolulu
have discovered that tbey .cnn got all
the e of mail-orde- r buying

patronittny tho home market. ,' It la
jut Pinin country' eircs. nicked

fresh frnn the egg plaut Not. Arras
u'i uia man. Dut,Ul'9 and the Mar-kvt- ,

the particular market being the
territorial marketing division. ,'

'With fresh egg telling wkoleaald at
toirty ceut a, uoxen la tlilrty Uozon
ruses, , all . that is brceaaarv is for a
hut tn club together, put up tha rice
of Ibirv iloei tais, send an exure-ma-

over for case, and then divide
the loot. Hereafter, as long a the
Imhittrioua HawniiKa hen coatiuues to
fnlflU her dutU's. no cititm. neel n

from adorning the mut'it:nal bam
with the siniiiug ronnteuan of a fried
egg. unless he is too friendless to or
gauive au egg club,

Tnoos

SEHTJTO
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Two Regiments from South Ire
land, Sent by Government to
Betoforee Garrison in Perturb-e- d

District Local Soldiers Are
Sent to Nearby Stations. , .

FsaBWB . ,

LONDON Mareh Cl Aasoclated
Press by Federal " Wireless) Sensa
tional London newspapers yesterday is-

sued with a display of head lines an- -

aptincing war in Ulster, Tho govern-
ment baa begun the placing of regular
troops in Ireland, but thus far there
hav been no reports of dashes. The
cooler leaders of th ' Cnionists and
Nationalists ar ' counseling caution
among their followers. Two regiments
hav heea aent from South Ireland to
reinforce th garrmon, 1 Ulster whilo
the Ulster troop have been mo-re-d to
stations nearby,.
'?'.
ORANGE FORCES ARRANGE

FOR QUICK MOBILIZATIpN

milJ'AST. Irelanil. March 21 I km
soojated Pref by Federal Wirelers)
Tropps ar moving all along the Ulster
oorticr, . Jiior ear - with , aispatch
rider sect out Thnrsdav ta vnlnnfp
beadqiiaiter U all put of Ulster hsva

.. . . . . .u. 1 1 1 - L I 1 .1 1.iTHiiucu, iwuaTru ium luvj er- -

riel order arranging for the quick,
mobilixation of th Orange force if
necessary, , .. ,

IRISH "WARSHIP 'FLEET
v ORDERED TO KINGSTON

' tUBIJ If "Ireland. March 2Wf Asso
ciated Prea Cable) With tension
growing hourly ever th Home Bui bill
cpiitroverar and the .determined stand
of the .Llstrrite, a aigni Scant move ha
ben ordered fpr the Irish warship tieet
long stationed at Bantry-Bay- The
warship will sail tomorrow for Kings-te- n

Harbor, aevea jnile southeast of
J)nb)in..v, ,At

' ..... v .

Crisis Comes Over Disagreements
vas to Naval Program Sngges-- ;

tions for Successor to Yama-snbt- o

Already- - Being Made
Government Faces Grave- - Crisis

r --Opponents Demand Strong
Fighting. Force,

TOKIO, Japan, March 20. (Special
Cabl to Hawaii Hhinpo) The xama- -

moto ministry la tottering and may fall
a a result of the failure today of the
conference committee ta reach an agree-
ment on the Budget for 1013 which was
passed by the Diet a lew days ago.
When the Budget rose lied the House of
Peers it waa materially reduced. A
committee was appointed to confer with

V)e committee early thin week. The
ronteronce committee passed yesterday
and most of last night in discussing the
different appropriations reduced and
attempting to seek a settlement.

The committees reported back this
morning, however, that they were un-

able to reach aa understanding and un-

less an. agreement ia reached tho ap-

propriation bill will fniL
- Aa a result of thi it now seems prob-

able that Japan' naval program will
be put bark, for it i not thought that
an agreement can be reached. - Count
Teranrhl, th preaoat Governor Ganeral
of Korea, may succeed Yamamoto,. He
is a aggressive and stands for n big
army and navy. "

'( v
'

. Marquia Klyoora, one 'of the leaders
of the Rikken Dosbi Kai,'ie abo prom-
inently mentioned, H is a conserva-
tive, much opposod to liaval expansion
and a strong supporter of the movement
lor a reduction ia taxes. '

At thi time it I difficult to foretell
who will succeed .Yamamoto in the
event pf the fall of the present min-
istry.' '' '( . .,. ,

f ? ' e

Act Quickly
Delay Eu Been Dangeroua ia Hor.olulu,

. Do the right thing at the right time.
- Act quickly in time of danger.

Id time of kidney dangr, Doaa's
Backache Kidney Pills arp most ef-

fective. , ;

:. Plenty of evidence tif their wotth.
Mrs. H. llalverson,' CM tsnta Crux

at, San Pedro, Cal., airys: "f wn both-tr- d

for quit a while by Kidnev trou-b- l

ami ptiins in my lack.- - Doau'a
Backache Kidaey Pille gave ino tho
quickest relief 1 had ever found frm
any medicine. We keep Dean's Back
acb Kidney 11 1 on hand all the tinre.
If X begin to hnvf pain iu my back or
my,- kiUuoye show, sign of l'ug

I at oao. tak tbom, Tiey
soon (,heok the attsrik, ' My Uttlu son
was. severely afflicted with kidney trou-
ble. ' II was swollen from hi head to
his feet. He bad severe pains in his
back, arid hia kidneys were weik and
disordered. ' Tbe doctor raid the trouble
waa bordering on Bright' disease. We
began piviug him Doan'sB'tckHckn Kid-
ney Pill and tbey cured him. That
happened when he wa six year old,
and since he has been cured there hns
been no sign of tiouble. Due other iu
our family has used Dean's Backache
Kidney Pills with good beitritt."
, DosqSi Buck ur he Kidaey 1,'ills are

sold by all drugviats and storekeeiwrs
at, 50 cents )er box (six boxes SJ.AO),
or wiii bo uiai'ed on receipt' of price
by the Holli.ter Dru Co., Honolulu,
Wholesale agvuts for th Hawaiiaa

. , ... ....
ltememtjer th name, Doaa's, aud

take no substitute," a
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amasasasssaBwswi.'.SOLDIER BOYS EASILY
DEFEAT DESHA'S OUTFIT

FRANCIS BARNEY IS DRIVEN FROM BOX WHILE WILLIE
" . ' WILLUM3 DOES BUT LITTLE BETTER "

'"

,f :' ?' LAWSON IS ALSO WILD.'. .

(Front Monday Advertiser.) c

tu Wjl4 and wooly ball gatne
' the and Oahoe dished np

In tha fans at Attileti Park vaatatav
afternooa and the buttle was no more
like the ball name of a' week ago
tbaa i black like white. Both teams
seemed to be suffering from a : very
tired feeling and after the first Inning
the umpires and fans felt likewise and
it was four minutes past Ire 'flock
whea ail bands got the ehaac to scur-
ry homeward.

, Captain Hixenbugh' team repeated
just as easy as on the previous- - Sunday
despit the fart that Dave Desha had
Henry Bushaefl, Laag Akaaa, Frank I

Mere a Bit Lai Tib in his lineup. Both
Francis Baraey Joy and Johnny Wil
liams' little brother Willie, were easy
lor tna All Hervice crew and eleven
tiita netted the soldier boys ten runs.
Lawson, too, was easy for the Oahus
and eight hits netted ths Oahus seven
runs and but for Willi going to the
relief of Lawson the atory might have
been different. At that the support
JTlven the four pitchers was of the
bush variety and many of those hits
and runs cam after the aide should
have bee retired.

'Barney la Easy.
The All Service outfit were the first

to dent the rubber, sending 'two runs
over la the first inning on three bits,
a Adder's choice and an infield out.
Oahu tied tbls up in their half of the
round on three bits and an error by
Leftfieldcr Masoa. ..,. t v. , i

In the third, Baraey was bumped
again aad tw more soldiers romped
ever the pan. The fourth was blank
for Captain flixenbaugh 'a gang' but
Francis B. was wobbling and Darie
Deha concluded to ehase the Duck
King and substitute Billy William.
Billy started, well, for the soldiers for
two doubles, a sinsle and Bill v's error
gave then two more run. '.v :. ..

?
'-

-' ;'( Oaan Go to Front.',', ;
"

In the fourth, the Oahus tied the
score with two run on some great aad
wonderful hobbling on the part of

. .f - ' " " V "JKenowski in eenterfield. WHh the wind-u-

of the seventh the Oahus Were out
ia front when they, scored three runs
and eent Lawson to. the clubhouse,
something which greatly plcsnad the

GAME HELP SEfiftTDRS

Pages have been written' regarding
the advance of baseball in the last 20
or 30 years. . The' general teaor is that
the game has improved beyond nil com-

parison. Thia line of talk la brought
to an abrupt halt by Manager Clark
Griffith, of the Washington Americana.

Clark bas in past seasons pulled some
pjer but effective plays.

Wbile they were being digested by
the ana Griffith waa given eredit for
having discovered something entirely
.new.'1' ' '' .....'.
.' After a day or two of meditation
some fan discovered that the play in
(juention bud all the earmarks of one
he had seen years and years ago.

In a recent interview Oriftith admit-
ted as much and declared that the pre
cut day team eouldtill learn a lot by
digging up some of the plays that the
forerunners of the game had made,

Tom Brown, famous . obi National
League star, sides with Griffith.

"(iriff hit the nail oft the head," de-
clared Tom. "t played with the Louia-vill- e

Colonel ia 18P4 and we pulled off
the same stuff", in those days the big
leaffiie teams are playing today.
... "Why I can, sit ia the graudsUnd
now aud tell you what the Nationals
are going to l when Q riff's team is
at bat. One reason why the Washing-
ton club has beyi successful r. that
tirifl ia pulling , old'-pla- that most
managers have forgatten, aud getting
away with them. He Is constantly mix-
ing up bis attnejc and haa the other fel-
low continually os the anxioua snt.

I, disavrea with Griff in pneYartrc.
nlar. s J Unliev that there are more
fast player in the game today than
back in 1894, but we played just as
good ball and used exactly the same
playa." ',',,

t. V - 4 l,'l..l " '
.1 , . '

va r.cisB, oinerwise Known as
Mrs. William L. Welsh, who ia under
indictment en a perjury charge in con-
nection with th Medeiroe ease) ap-
peared befor Judge Bobiason in cir-
cuit court Haturday and asked further
time ia which to eater a plea, being
granted until next haturday, Thia ia
the' third coutiouanc granted the
Welh woman.' ,

iBE8T MEDICIMB MADE.
A better medicine can not be tuade

than Chamberlain V Cough Bmedy. It
relieves th lungs, o'poa the, sesretiooa,
au1s experieta'ion rnd avls's nxtur In
restoring th system to a healthy con-
dition. .Beside, it eeotaln so opiates
and i perfectly safe to take. For sal
by all Dealers, Hciiimih, ISmith ft .Co.,
144., agent for Hswil

..ti

fans,' for l.nwson waa as slow as
raoning up hill and had no more

ambition tha'. a government mule. '

The Oahu did not hold thia lead
though) for .wo hits, some wild and

railed off M..
Kijarir by
j

, i.

wooly pitching aad a couple of bushy)!
in the ninth gave the e

team lour
brought their total an to ten'. . - . . 1 1 . . t . iinr morw man m nau wneni

the last of Desha's mea out in
the last of th ninth. ia the
arore: ''..-.- . .. . 'i

All Service AB R BH 8B PO A K,
Gramlth, 3b. ...,'4,. 2', 1,0 l
Williamson, 2b., . OSS 0 2 I !

Hixenbnugh, as, 0 S 2 0 1 1 0",
Willis, lb-p- . ..,. 9 0 11 9 0 l
Mason, If. ...... 4 1 2 0 10 2
Renowskl, cf. ,.. 4 0 1 0 10 1

Byrne, rf-lb- . v... 8 0 0 0 2 0 a
Swinton, e. S ' 0 "1, 0 10 S (I
Lawson, p, S 0 0 0 0 I I
Cullen, rf. 0 1 0 0 0 'o 0

; Ttais , 38 10 11 1 27 8
'

Oahav AB R BH H.BPOA
W. Dmha, ef.... 0 0 0 0.1 0
Boshnell, sa. . ... 2 1 3 5
Lai Tin, 3b....... 10 3 0
U Akana, If..,,, 2,1 80La Mere, e. . . . .. 10 1--

Kualii, 2b 2 0 2
Fernendea, lb. .. O U
Joy, p. ......... 0 0
Williams, p. . . . . 0 0
D. Desha, 3 2

.'' Totala . .,'.;. 88 '7 10 8 2 IT 5
' Hits nd runs by ia nines: .

8ervice:Buns. .2 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 410
fiasehlts..3 0 2 1 8 0 0 0 2 H

Oahu;.' Buns. .2 00200800 7 I

Basohit..3 1110 0 2 1 110 .

Bummary iwo basebita, 1 Akana,
uixenoangn, Kenowoaij bit Dy pitcher,
Lai Tin by Lawaon; double plays, Lat

"V nans, oh -- oj
I, off Williams off Lawloa 4; struoH ,

out, by Joy 2, by Lawson by Willi
I i wUd pitches. Joy 2, Lawaon 2; passed
mm, urn. mere, nwimon: mninirs puon--
ed, by Joy 4, by Williama by
I0" ' 7 ""V"'J;0?u mw Vw iW0 w7'n0ff ilK'

0, bits, 5,
' ."I8"feat to WULamsi credit victory

Umpire. tia Brunn. Time.

ALASKA PLANS TO HAVE
BASEBALL LEAGUE

The war between the Le4gu
and crgaa'aed bstciaJl during the eom-in- g

season will have nothing on the
battle between the team of the new
Ipague toing formed ia Southeastern
Alaska, unices all preseut tigns. fail.
There will be four teams in the new
leag'ie, and Juneau will be the heatl-quarter- s.

The teams will w backed
by the multi-millio- n dollar mining eim-pani-

sow operating in section. '

A league for tha coming summer waa
decided upon at the close of the
baacball sraioa, and the backer and
men interested axe to place
teams in the field for the season open-inf- f

May 1. !

The four teams that will make op
the league are the Alaska-HaKtinesm-

the Junean City team, the Douglas
team, placed in the field by the Tread-wel- l

Mining Company, and the Youngs,
backed by the C. W. Youngs Company.

TOK IO, March . According to the
Investigation of the financial detri-
ment, the total number of foreign t ur-le- t

to during last year was
2,8B, increase 'of over the
previous year. The details arc hs fol
low:
Otent BritcJn 4,123
tTnited Ktatea'.. . '5,077
Oominuy , . .... , . . . 1,184
France :i3
Bat! 2,735
Cl.is) 7,7
Italy ....!.......,, fl
A iwtri a Hungary . 88
Holland ,,. .... .,. 88
Belgiom J ..... , . 4i
tiain , 74
Norway ., i , . . . . . ; . 43
Sweden 50
Siwixrland . .'30
Portntfal ...... 70
Denmark V . 1

Turkey
Siain .......... : .$
Orecce .. . . . . . 10
R(mt 3
Chile . ;,8
Peru . . .

"
1

Brazil 2
Argentine .. . , . . 3
Other countries 3

Tour..,.'...,

Japan's era-- baseball team, the
Ksio University aggregation, which
wa expected in the Kiberi yesterday
en route to the mainland, will not de-
part from Japan until next Pri.lav It
Is planned to travel in the Empress of'
v uiu lantuug ai Vancouver where
games the University of Washing-
ton be played. From Vancouver
the team will journey throughout the
Pacifle Coant, playing 8tanford, Berke-
ley, Santa Clara nd a team at Los
Anirelea. They , will leave Han Fran-
cisco during the month of May in the
Mongolia for Japan, stopping off at
Honolulu. Whether the Koine will play
a series here 1 yet to be derided on.
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Bush and Fernandez Prove Pitch
ing Stars of Two Well Play,

ed Ball Games at Ewa.

Frora Monday Advertiser.) I

First game, Pawaa II, Ew 5.1
Scond game, Ew 9, Pawaas i.
Nigel Jackson's Pawaas split even ia

their double-heade- r with the Ewa team
at Ewa yesterday, the first game being
a Pawaa 's victory by score of li to
5 while th Kwaa annexed the' aoroail
game by a score of 0 to 1. Both irame
were of but six innings each. f

Bush for the Pawaas end Fernandez
for the Kwaa were the pitching stars
of the games, ach performing in ex
cellent manner on the hill. ,

Following were the scores: '.'.
'- ';'' ' First Oama.

Pawaaa AB B BIIBB Io; A E
Peterson, rf .... 4 2 8 2 0 i 0
Aylctt. ss ....... 4 2

'
1 f 5

E. t ush'g'hm.Sb. 3 1 0 JO
F. Zerhe. 1 0 i:o
Johnson, 2b 2'
Domingos, 2b . . . 1 o ; o
A. Williama, lb.. r 13
H. Zorbe, If 3b.. ,o i
E, e . . i . , . o 0
( Boyd, rf . , ; . .'; l 0
J. Cuah'g'hm.rf-l- f 2 1

Bush, p ......... t 1

Totals . 29 11 12 18 13
Ewas AB B BH6BPO A

Bodrigues, 3b 2 2
Eklaud, lb .. v.'; 3
Bogers, 2b ;.. 11
De Mello, e . . . 14
Ornellas, ss ..
Thomas, f t
Corderiero, ef.
Kijara, If p .

Lang, rf. ' . .

Totala . '., 30 5 2 fi.18 8 3
Score by innings: ' (

Pawaaa ..V... 3 2 J "1. 411
Baaehits . ...2 2 11 412v... ., 3 0 8,0 0 5
u" . i.:.' .. 1 0.0-- 1 2

. Summary Three basehits, Zerbc,
o Johnson; two baaehita. N Peterson.
Domingoe; aacriflce hiU, M. Bodrigues)

.. .i. rw. 9 V W a.
inninlr. viuM br Thoma. 4. Kiiara

hit.
"

ff Thomaa' 8, , Kijara 4.
rhr8-- defeat to Thomaa.' Umpires,
Bettenconrt and A. Boydr. scorer, n!
Jwko. Time of jjame one-hou- r and

. .M t , ,
, . . L

PAWAAS ABB BH8BPOA
Peterson, cf. . 3 0 0 0 i 0 0
Aylett, rf-ss- . 0 0 0.3
V"hinh'? ,f' 1 2 11

0 0 Dyl
A. Williams, lb.. 0 0 i 0 '. 8
11. Zerbe, 3b..... 1 0J (I O

Honan, ss-r- .2 0 0 O.fl
Domingoa, rf-p- , 1 1
V, Zerbe, c... 3 0
Jackson, . 3 0

' Totals . . . .23 1 3 1 18 10 10
. EWAS AB K BHHBPOA E

Bodrigues, 3b.
Ekland, lb. ... 0
Rogers, Sb .... 1

Kijira, ss. .... 1
De Mello, c. . . . 0
Lang, cf. 0
Corderio, rf. . .

'Ornellas, rf. .. 0
ThoniBH. If. ... if v 0 9 1

Fernandex, p. . 1, 0 4 II

Totals .29 9 6 0 18 6 3
Score by innings:

Pawaaat Kun. .0 0 0 1 '0 01
Basohits. . 1 0 ll'wke8

Kwok: Buns..)) 2 o 0 '4 '8 9
Basehits..O 2 1 J ,2 0

Nummary Two-bas- e hit, P. Zerbe,
Kijira; sacrifice Lang; double plays,
Rodrigues to Eklaad, Roger' to Ek-
land; struck out. by Fernanda 0, by
Jackson tr by Douiingos 1; base on
called balls, off Fernando 6, off Jack-co- n

1, off Domingo 1; wild pitch, Jack-
son 1, Fernandex 1;. passed balls,' De
Mello 1, Y. Zevbe 2;. balk, Jaskson 1;
innings pitched, by Jackson 5, by Do-

mingo 1 hits, off Jackson 8, off Do-

mingo 0; charge defeat' to Jackson.
Umpire, Bottenrourt. Hcorer, V. Jack-on- .

Tim of game. 1 hour and 29 min- -

Vbe.

Willy Moo of Htuttgurt, Giermany,
who ia en route home from Shanghai,
ia among the Siberia's passengers.

base on balls, Thomas 3,
j BulB g. ,truekout, Kijara

flush 2; wild pitches, Thomaa 2,
ii.k v. TUn,.. l

erroia
rung.
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Mere Youth Hits Above 00 Mark

fof Four Yeari Straight with

Connie Mack' Team. .

: Few fRns ere 'aware of the plendld
tatting record mslf by Stuffy Mclonis,
. i .1.1 - , . . mil.ins youiniui nrMi-na.e- r "
detphia Athletic, Ttr ng his career in
tho Amcrr.an Lague.'. 8tuffy ha been
a major league ball vlaycr only few
year, joining the1 Athletic first a aub

infirlder, playing short maialy, and then
as regular first baseman stepping into
th place made vacant by Harry Davis
when he left to manage the Cleveland
Nap. ..

'

A.clnnt I hnrdlr out w his teen,
r.einir twenty-thre- ytara of age last
Kcpteml kt, aad yet this sturdy youth,
who bsiis from Gloucester, Massscnu-setts- ,

ha bat tod over .300 during the
last four years.' The point In Btuffy'a
remarkable whaling career t that he
ha aceompl.ahed in a lew years what
many major lospue tar have failed
to oo lu teu to fifteen year. '.,

stuffy 'joined the Matunen la the
spring ol m.y as vblty man, or, it
should be said, boy, for ho Wa not
quit nineteen then. An accident to
"Homrrun," Baker, who waa apiked ty
Kncrwooti .Magee in the spring series
with the' Philadelphia Nationals, gave
Mylnnis the hance of cover ng aliort
in the first 'gamo of ball ever played
at Shibe- Park. ' . i ' i. v

It was asking a great deal of a raw
eighteea-year-ol- Juvenile' t Inaite his
debut. tiot' only bn th ojiening day1 of
the season, but u dy wbee America'
first grandstund dreadnought was to be
dedicated. Theie were slloits of ki e

ecercises that day which were
enough to throw a veteran off his bal-
ance, but Mclnn s,. ordered into action
on a moment's notice, gave an inkling
of. what A gritty bat ler he waa going
t obe by playing brilliantly In all d?-t- o

bo W playing brilliantly in all
he went to third base, while

in lamented Aichnlla resumed his old
post at short.- But Mack had een
Stufiy under fir and be knew he had
a kohinoor ia the midget. During this
year Melnuis played in nineteen came
and batted, .230, the only no son in th
major that he Aid not bit abov the
;3(K) liujrki'i " t f j -- v c ;(r-

-

la 1910 Stuffy was continued as a
uhstitute infleld.-r- , taking part in thirty-e-

ight flame andibatting ,3J1 for the
season.' Tai wauflicient for Mack,
Who had been closely watching the boy,
and a, soon as Harry Havia, who. waa
rapidly 'passing his-- useful period,

in order t manage the Naps,
Connie iimuediate1) promoted Mclnnis
td hfst :baae, and 'there h haa stuck
ever since. Not eisoh has rolled by
in which-th- e graduate ot the. fishing
industry. Ju and about ' Gloucester ha
failed, to larrup Uio horaehide to all
corner of the fiell for a mark better
than . 300. - For instance,-i- 1911 he
batted, i.13; In 19J2 he raised this to
.327, and lart yr was barely below
With the splendid imark of .328. His
complete record g4ves him- - four yean
n a 8W per cent Kolloper cut of a

of , flve,eso8. Ouea tbat isn't
some i., ":V'-
' Compare Mclanl" record with, Joe

Tinker, who started in 1902, and who!
ha batted .300 only once in bis Mg
biag1!? career or With a doren othera,
ami 'a line may he had on the hitting
prowei of this yoath. Thi would alo
seem to indicate that one ean indicate
on the fingers of one hand those play-- 0

era who ra in Huffy 'a Mae for tedlneaa with the atlnb. ti !. VVlt4 K hlaas

"ot yet ur"eJ twenty-four- , he should
further enhance hi repntatioh for be- -

,n " pnenomennl-swatster-
.

The Han Francisco Seals may have an-
other .catcher and h good one, too. But
in thei process they will lose a pitcher.
Orval Overall, the famous Cub mound-man- ,

and later with the home team,
had hi doubts about "coming back"
s o twirler according to inside infor-

mation coming from Los Angeles yes-
terday. He is 4 much in love with
the game, however, he. aspires to don
the mask,' chest protector- and shin-guard-

aud with the mammoth pillow
on hi loft hand,? will try to win a
much applause behind the ' log a he
did in former year when on the de-
livery end of the battery. "Big Jeff"
ia a natural ball player was shown
when alternating with Nick Williams
he would sometimes pitch and some-tia- u

irfttch on the University of Cali-
fornia' team, and. I a good sticker. In
VWttty game with the Seal last sea-
son he had a battihg' average of .845,
which i going some for a pitcher.
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Profesior Van ghan MacCaughey
Hope to Secure Soma of Beno-- ;
fits of Appropriation Bill in

Through I'rof, Vaufctian MacCaughey
of the College, of Hawair and the Na-

tional Bureau of Education at Wash
ington, the claim of th local school
for a shar of the appropriation pro
vided for' "state colleges of agricul
tare and mechanic arts" in the Lever
Agricultural Extension Bill hav been
placed before the, departmont of agri
culture for consideration. Speaking of
the claims of the College of Hawaii on

any i appropriations made In the bill,
Pro. MacCaughey aald: ' i,

''Among other things the bill pro
vides for a fixed appropriation - from
th federal treasury of 110,000 per year
unconditionally to every State.' It fur
ther., provide conditional appropria
tion, beginning with 3J(),000 a year to
be pro rated among the states on the
basis of rural population. Thi appro
priation increase every year by the
sum or 93UU,uoo until a maximum ot

3,()00,00 1 reached. No 8tate will
receive its pro rata of this tarn until it
appropriates an equal amount for the
am purpose. Th money goes to and

is expended by the State College of
Agriculture in each 1st ate, You, will
note' that thia bill would five Hawaii,
unconditionally, ten thousand dollars
per Vear, and a pro rata Increase de
pendent upon local appropriation. .

V Provisions In BUL
The bill provides further, for the

establishment .and maintenance of an
extension department iq ' all the col-
leges of agriculture; outlines the du-
ties, 'such as t give instruction and
demonstration in agriculture and home
economic to persons not attending the
agricultural college, by field demonstra-
tions and otherwise, in the various com-

munities; provides that any money ex-
pended in any year shall he deducted
from the.appropriation for the succeed- -

ng yearr ..provide Tor report showing
how ifbe.mcjriey' ha been used; provides
mat any jeacTai pioney.iost or misused
most be made good by the State and
prohibits the use of the money for any
purpose not strictly within the act;
provide for report from tha colleges
to the secretary of agriculture and the
secretary of the treasury; provide thai
the secretary, or agriculture may with;
hold. an appropriation from State pol
rbmplying with the act, but that such
States may appeal to congress front the
secretary' decision. :, - .

'Yon will recall thst some
ago cable news was received here tbat
the Lever hill had passed congress. In-
asmuch a the College of Hawaii,. whicK
ia on of tb? state college' of agricul-
ture and! mechanic arts, is diraetlv in
terested in' the 0eratioq of the law,
addressed the following letter to the
Natronal Bureau of Education: -

; Ask for Particular. ' '

" 'Dear Sir; We have recently-r-
ceived cable new that th Lever Agri-
cultural Extension Bill ha passed con-gTe- s

and toon Is to become operative.
We are naturally very much interested
in this important legislation and wish
to know specifically lr the College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts of tha
Territory of Hawaii ia to benefit by this
appropriation, me need for extension
work in thi Territory (which is an In-

tegral part of the United States and in
no sense a possession ') is very rreat
ndeed and we are endeavoring tor de

velop this work, although upon the slen-
derest resources. I am sending v you
some literature descriptive of our ex-
tension work and would appreciate from
yon detailed information regarding the
Lever bill and it application.

you re, . t
(Signed) ; V ' 'V'

"PROF. VAUGHAV MacCAUGHEY,
In Charge of Extension Work.'

''Under date of February 28 the foll-
owing; reply was received:

Professor Vaughan , MacCaugh-eys- .

In reply to your letter - of
February twelfth. I beg to advise you
that the Lever Bill haa not yet become
a Ipw, It passed the house, was amend-
ed In the senate, and ia now rn confer-
ence. Inasmuch aa the administration
of that law will be with the department
of agriculture, I am forwarding yonr
letter to that department. Sincerely
yours,- - - v ...
,.... (Signed) " 'O. A. KALBACIT.

." 'Chief Clerk.'
- ' - v;.,

FORMER PRISON GUARD
; 5 TO BE GIVEN HEARING

HILO, March 21. At the request of
Oliver Akau the prison guard whose
commission waa canceled on account
of an alleged assault on a iiriaoner
nine months ago, the prison inspectors
or wnom Ji. tl. Kenton of Kobala and
Luther Arm got of Kailua ar two and
Moses Malakana of Hilo the third are
here for the purpose of making aa in
vestigation iuto the charge. The
hering will b at the jail on Saturday
and the evidence of the prisoner takeu.

The man Akshl, who made the nbarge
so long arter the affair bappeued, was
not witness aa be was off duty 'and
in bed when the prisoner waa placad in
th dark cell. Another guard who

nt unon for a statement bv
Sheriff Pua happened not to hav been
on duty at the jail until a month after
the assault was said to hav been
made, .

Akau will be represented befor' the
inspectors by Claudius McBryde, It
1 not helieved that either Sheriff Pua
or Akahi will be present,,;

ASK FOR THE

JUDGE 110EII
4 y

Makes Formal Application for

'the' Chairmanship of Fublio

Utilities Commission- - Governor

Uses, tho Afternoon in Seclu

sion, ngurinff How to Make

the Ends Meet. .

' (From Saturday Advrtiser.)
. Judge Arthur A. Wilder announced

yesterday tbat he had mad a formal
application for th position of 'chair-

man of the pubti utilities commission,
to become vacaat whoa the resignation
of Yh A. Mott Smith take effect on
April 1. Judge Wilder had, a long eon
ference with the Governor; yesterday
afternoon, at the expiration of Which
he announced that be wV a candidate
for th public utilities chairmanship.

- R. W. Cathcart yesterdiy denied tha
report tbat ho ws a eandidat for the
tiotition. "Aa entirely i wrong ton
structlon ha been placed; on my visit
to th Governor last Friday." (aid Mr.
t aihrart yesterday. "My. visit to the
Uovernor waa nothing more or ler than
a friendly una. We discussed Many sub
jects, but the subject of my eandtdaey
ror tne position of chairman of the pub.
Ha utilities commission never came dm.
The Governor said nothing to m about
it, and 1 said nothing to the Governor
regarding it. Of course, if he' had
aaked mc to accept it 1 couldn't' very
well refuse, and would probably lav

greed to, tnit he didn't ask me..'
Altboneh all tee government offices

were closed yesterday and the Capitol
waa otherwise deserted by all with tha
exception of one or two janitor and
watchmen. Governor Pinkham aiienl th
afternoon in hi offices, with hi doors
locked, engaged ia working over a tium- -

ber of financial statements frora various
department heads. ' Governor Pinkham
explained that he was taxing advant-
age of the 4iraal Saturday afternoon
quiet to work out territorial, policies
based on A reduced income. ....... v, '

Isenberg for Mayor Appears the,

One Best Bet ' at 1 esent
'Some Hardy Perennials.

' Candidates are arly appearing upon
the scene this electioA year, induced to
sprout ahead or the, usuaj season be-(a-

ot th new, primary law aod the
uncertainty as t just what it may. ail
work oat to. The feeling among the
rank and file of Democracy, which start-
ed ia with' uheasinos a tew' weeka ago
and has almost arrived at the shrieking
point, h also responsible for, the forced
growth of bootiiB..v he ..Democrats have
pot Jet tneir partisanship get below
fever hear once since electiqb night, a
a matter of fact, and th Are faction
alism, within the ranks has kept ' the
minimum temperature high.1 ':'

JUepublican have been less eager tr.
scrap among' themselves in public, bnt
thi is not because there is not1 A seeth-
ing below the surf Ace nor because there
ia a dearth of ambitious ones ready to
pring to th front. R. W. Shingle is

prepared to run aa the party 'a candi-
date for Delegate to Congress,. if event
properly shape ' themselves. . Senator
Bice is being Urged again in ome quar-
ters as the logical candidate, Kuhio rs
having bis friends send up a few bal-
loon to not the currents, and there are
others. ' For Democracy, L. L"

la (till running, Mayor Fern
la ready to listen to reason and lead hi
party and 'Senator Jame Coke has a
few wire laid out, with other to hear

-
' '. 'from...'; ...

;, Question of Eligibility.
. The friends of both Coke and Rice
Are only worrying over the recent deci-
sion frora Washington that A hold over
senator ia ineligible for appointment or
election to any ottiee in the Territory.
Would election to congress be consider-
ed election to ha office in the Territoryf
That ia the point. If it is, cross Coke
and Bice off the list of pfosieetive

If it ia not, prepare to greet
their names oa the primary ballot.

Isenberg for Mayor. ., ...

There ia plenty of willing Republican
material for mayor of Honolulu, eren if
vV. R. Farrlngton says he will not run.
The most promising name to date is
Wist of D. P.. R." Isenberg,- -

of the board ei agriculture
and forestry nd leading' citizen. , Mr.
Isenberg has practically offered himself
as a candidate and should receive
plenty of encouragement in hi politi-
cal ambition. He I one of whom it
cannot be said that he is after' the job
for the sslary tbat i in it, and hia name
at the head of a city ticket would give
it character Add strength.

'Senator Charley C hillingworth It
mentioned by hi friends aa a probable
candidate, something which he neither
denies dor a Hi rhis. H would make
strong race and, if elected, bring a heap
Of experience to the mayor' onic.

Judge Archie Mahula Is also spoken
of as A strong candidate. He is on of
the best known Hawalians of the is-

land outside of the city, but is not as
well known today to the majority of
voter as was the case a few yeurs ago,
the voting population having materially
changed, especially In the fourth dis-
trict. Mr. Mahula would be a credit-
able candidate', however, and should he
land the nomination would command
support. ': ,'

y Willing to Try Again. ;.:

John Lane, who made twe desperate
attempts to capture the plum, is willing
to b persuaded to, try a third time,
and, of--, course, Charley Hustare still
has the habit of trying to laud the
nomination and th prite. Hustace waa
an independent last time, but will prob-
ably be back in the' G. O. P. rank as
a regular' this election. He left the
party a protest against convention
methods, which no longer prevail. He
wants to be mayor now just a much
a be ever did. ,r':

The Impression 1 growing among Be- -

' .i

Fertilizers
AHY OLDDOJIES

AT TOUX PLAXJEt4,' I.--

- We can make use of them and will
make yon an offer for aoy imourit frm-1- 2

ton to 100 tons.'-l)f0-
p na a postal

today. '.
'

,,
V- ', :

-S A a. aBx"p atlt Kl -
rscwio vnsna reniiixer vo .

' Honolulu and XUJ0, BawaII " '' '

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ,"

"EMPRESS LINK Ol 8TIAMEBS"
. fBOM QUEBEC TO XXVEBPOOL .
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Canadian-Austrslasis- a Itoyai Mall tin?

For ticket aad (Moral InfenruUW
apply to . ; "

THEO. H. OAVIES & CO., LTD

General Agent ' '"?
CAaadiAA PaeM Kly. C. ' .. .

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
.

Bonclulv T. H. ....
.

,
.

'.
' ' ('

Commission Merchants

: Sugar ; Factors

', Ewa Plantation Co.- - : -' ,
Waialna Agricultural Co, Lt.- -

,

-.-
' Apokaa 8agar C.,' Ltd. y

. FultoA Iron Work of 8t. Loai K

' Blak Steam Pomp. . - ! ... ,,

'. Wettera' Ceatrif agala. ' ,

Babeoek Wilcox BoUera. --.

, Green' Fuel Eoonomlaer. ' '.

Uarak Rtaaaa PaiaM-- i V ' .
' .Mataon Navigation Co. ' ' .t

r: Planter' Lia Shipping 0 '
awiwiB wwa m

Bank of Hawaii
ZJMTTEA

Incorporated Under the Law of .th
. ... ,n. 1 1 il t., lernvory ox . u;.

PAID UP CAPITAL.. i.... 1600,000.00
BUS PLUS ' . . . .' .."..' 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROrTTS ..''. 157592.92

. , ; OFFICERS, .',

C. H. Cooke....... .r..;.Freaiden
E. D. Teuney ,Vic-lreiie-

F. B. Damon. ;..'...:. ....Chler.
O. 0. Fuller. Assistant Cashier
B. McCorrlston.,.f .Assistant Lasnier,

DIRECTORS: tt II, Cooke, E. D.
Tennej', A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F, W. Maefarlane, J. A. MeCAndleaa.
0. H. Atherton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. H.
Damon, Y,:. C, Atherton, B Ai-- Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND RAVINGS
- DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to til tranche
of tanking. v

JUDD BLDQ.r FORT ST. r .

8UQAR PACTORS, 8HIPPIN0 AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS '

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company, . - '

Waialua Agricultural Co.; Ltd,
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd,

; Kobala Sugar Company, i
; WaWawa Watr Company, Ltd..

Fulton Iron Work of St. Lonls, . '
Babcock Wilcox Company,

Green Fuel Econondier Company,
'' Chsa. C. Moor Co, Engineer.
'f','. '.'.'- - .. -- . ',.

Mataon Navigation Company ;.

Toyb Klen KalahA

BUSINESS CARDS. '
.... .U.l. ,H t'l(llii,'.

HONOLULU tON WORKS X. Ma--
tbinery of vry deaerlpUo md to

": ordar. '..!'.,.- - :

v.. Adv.- -

publican that party succs thi fall i

certain provided the party otfer the
voter a ticket of dependable men, and,
according to several of th most aetiv '

leaders, every effort will be made to
put such a ticket in th field. Th party
leaders want the best material, irre-

spective of their experience a "praeti-cal- "

politicians, and will accept such
if it offer itself, The voter, with 1H-tl- e

regard for straight party lines, are
going to be discriminating and that
party will win which bus th best candi-
dates, with the odd in ftvor of A re-

turn to Republicanism. :

. , i, ,',...

K6MK, Italy, March 23. (Asaooi-Ate- d

I"rew by Federal Wireless) Vic
Admiral Faravelli, who was in com-
mand of the Italian warship at th
bombardment of Tripoli in October,
1911, died here yesterday,


